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Itim x * @1 to«maidQ«s rajcd 
aita ia tiM 
VmOmA SUitm midvc^t SaBdajr. 
kiliiAC St iesft 214 ptrscsu sjkd 
iê pure.
H expieclfeci' tibtt t i l  t0 
rte b  mvtk ki^ber. tt-iiUdrcdU
««f»
T1« IsyesM descfibisd
tl# 4u*-»%gx ss tkc w«<rft tor* 
•sAe SUM* tS6$- l^ t
tor stoTto I t i  tm  litoif mi to* 
UBS tV"i«tors to MisKKsri. Uli- 
■mm »ai Isdisaa tost Id i M l 
4 **i, stew l S,fM bM
tB'&mi mm* 'tosa ftt,IM ,ia i m
AsMsi*. *
Usidi««t lilt **»  r«a*jr*l sad 
aiKrtorf® JjwJiS**, *k*f* 98 e»t-
Dm lenMMtoes sfarwli
first m tsjtoTB kmrn m to* raM- 
die * i stoat iud tanw a pjrasato 
Sasnetoy afleraoioa- By tot* ts-#- 
m t f  t v i s t c r t  kad rat«d 
toiTwigji W atm m , laA-
SAa-, Otof}, Iropr
(tom Siij)d tki | injii)m as tory 
navsto to tk * cast 
Tbc tw'uters ctotosed 96-- sic* 
iiss SB Ctoto, 23 83*** 
llsetotsa, mnm  to 
tor**- i« WtaeietoB.
Ik *  farftoiBia toB *aa 
stoTst d»a*i«f to to* ,ito-to*a Ite  




Crown - Zeller bach Group
siatkcd a«i at tarito*to* 9*t* 
f l ^seais kiitod- Off^lato sasi 
iJiO pcraoas wet* u^ar«d.
*̂TlHry're tost ksalram toesa 
away, load after toad,** oe* be* 
vtotMrcd ladia&a state police* 
maa toid Ik#  Associated Brcss,
Tb* tkcw stpria cast* oaly 
iMMir* aft«r f^taideat 
dcetoicd 31 Itlninanta 
a msastcr arc* to tke wake of 
to* at*t#‘» «erti fisttii to bto* 
tory, Aa lî UMated 98.Jn9 imnt* 
paoi fled itefto kKsoe* brief* 
evcfftocftof liv « * tltoto^toto 
to* toalt.
said en# a  tkt
area.. * * •  c< to* mm* 
ctf towat to to* pato d  a' 
twister.
At toast 11 persoits were kiltod 
to tbe area, awd TS boeacs hab 
tered. tk *  tojurcd iaauaed bpa* 
pttols aad witismca taw pa* 
timts betoi treated to baUvaya.
la aearit Puatop. a toraado 
tor* tkroaito a toaitor e.aatoi. 
• b r c d d t a g  to* titiy 
Ttontoy wer# 'kittid an) I I  
W**d,. Mast war* r*«id**t» to 
tit* * a ^
Voice In Space 
'Heard' By Soviet
MOSCOW t'R*«t*ni 1 
radto astfoflcea^t ferltoe* tb*y 
may bav* discovered a eew 
civ iliia ttoo  miJUwiei to mitoa 
away to space, il vat repenttd 
toatikt.
Oa* to tbein said b# it cer* 
lain tliai a dtetaat mmt* to ra« 
dsn wavet, knwa at STAdtlS. 
li foatrtotod by totrUbtrai b*. 
toft,
tout to* Soviet newt tfeary 
Tast taid etoer Soviet tctoti. 
tiiti are r«ie*re cssrti«ti aad 
vaet more vertfMr,»tioo to the 
data reretved m far.
CtotervaiiMss by Sovjrt radte 
astnseomer Clennady Shoken* 
Ittky bat* sbawn tbal emit- 
toctoi tnm  STA-IOl ftobw a
tockcftogs
leo
Wider Scope For Progress 
Now Possble In Interior
&. M. Matpnga Savmillt Ud-.̂  
K.eio*«a. bat yeiacd ibr Crow* 
Zelirrbacb {Ad. orgaata-
atxto,
tkc BMa* waa aaaotiaccd 
kSaaday at a prraa coafrftthe* 
witb Bob^ G. Bafto*. preat- 
dial to Clwva StoMikacIi Caa* 
ada Lbi.. aad. Haraii* Baais
'D Im  I I  -iito a takvtoer ato 
ato a aaid Mr.
1 ^ '^ T * psidi* ecaaptay wv! MB-taatMacOfln̂ Mt diitoasaaAatonatofctotoRt st§.| *Pale®̂ d® w®
levBWcef ri-eeyvttore..** '***4, 
Mr.. "ifc 'Imv*  beea
buiHiacii Vito fttTffYHfW[*t iar 
tor** ymm aad a mtoval itoef*: 
*si d*«*lip*d
art
S A W M IIX  M B . CBMriLKX flM B I Um %  M O llhTA lM
rtftoar paitora to 
wbkb it r*p*al«d
day*.
AaedNe ndlMi a a I r *  e»tn*r 
Dr Ntfctoai Kardatoev. tuf. 
t*«t«d a ytar aeo ibat it CTA- 
101 it really aa artiftcia) aourc* 
to radl) wa.v*f., Ht emisctont 
•vwid Mhm a reftoar pattcea.
SfireUrti her* »a»d lb* dit- 
cwvery may b* cm* to' Ik# most 
'Otorianoiae to to* bi*tr*7 toj 
radio **tro««imy.
Ctoe to Uwm taid it m i^t br 
lb* rentatot to a tupcreiova, a 
very brifbl itar. but iUrdasbev 
wa* more certain, b* beiirvrd 
a new luprr • etvUkatwct 
bee* fouad.
Loud "Yes" Sounds Out 
In Regional College Vote
Gordon Slices 17 Per Cent 
Of Canada's Budget Delicit
Vtoer* Sal-wday *ventb*|jii.-itod tb Mtoato tbt apprevtl. 
to«ly -itonifiad ibey waai a r tf ’ «b«wi*#. to m  mttrifta tbat 
lavat etolef.# eitaltoiibad to tbelwiD itow b* m*toved.
Ctoaea-fae Vail^.
Tee tebPto dutricta poBad 
to toeir reudret* and.
OTTAWA «CP»-M IT-per. 
e««5t cyt in the (edera) budfri 
drfictt to ttS.OOO.OOO for to* fi*- 
ra) year ended Marcb 31 from 
tbe prevkwi yrar’t deficit to 
ni9.-900.000 wa* re)xiriei) lodai 
by Ttoaac* Miaiitrr Gordoe.
TH# hu*e cut ram* after a 
*ta<y*ar itrtng to defirtl* rue. 
tool •> tuib a* ITU,000,0» to 
19614Z.
Mr, OordiMi'B pre . faudfal 
vlitt* paper tabled - t o  tk« Com- 
moat alto laid me** food timta 
lit ab«ad for )9«l.
ft attributed tb* ntaitivt d*f> 
4(B cut In toa ««biMtity‘a bia«r* 
aery. Itudietary itvenuet ran 
to 17416.000.000, «p 14 per rtnl 
from 196344 lludtftary et*: j|M|MMiJ4avMV*k ,,, AjVAMtttoUtoJUMA
rent to St 419.000.000.
Tbt grot* naitonal prodvict— 
rah** to all foi*!* aad ttnicea 
produeed-m* 19 per rent to 
caitsdar 1964 to 147.003.000,000. 
btfttal gato ttoc* 1936.
It abautd (ttottoue to rt** to 
1963. tbt wbll* itoper added.
It *1(0 prediclad tbal federal 
•ipendHure* ihla year will not 
rtta a I rtptoly a* lb* CNP, 
Tkt* wwuld appear to toatn 
room for Km* tea ruts.
BiTKiET DUB BOON
Til* wbit* p*p«r U a iiag*- 
nelter tm tb# ftoanr* mtot*t*r's 
towficl to vbkli (M Mta - tta  
rate*. Tb* twidfti it ctp*ri«d 
*000 after Batter.
BUDGET WHITE
Vote By 5li0 Mental Patients 
Snarls Irish General Election
DUBLIN (Reutertl ~  Ik *  
poMlbiUty of court action ever 
raaulti of tb* Republic of Ir*- 
laiid'f itn tr il a)««Uefi loomtd 
today Involving tba vattdity of 
vot«a cast by MO menial pa- 
tientii.
The election Wedneaday wai 
the ftrit in which patianta with 
mild menial diKrdera were al­
lowed to vote.
The validity of Kme of these 
ballota in on* district could de- 
clda whether Prime Minister 
8*aii Lcmasa achieved an over­
all majority ter hta ruling Fl- 
anna Fall party.
The op^ition Fin# Gael 
party at Longford .  Wastmealh 
said If it* candidate was de­
feated there, the party would 
ask ter the returns to be con 
aldercd In court because; *'\V* 
believa that undue pressure 
was brought to bear on the 
mcntol patients at the Mullin 
gar Hospital and that they were 
Influenced to vote ter other 
candidates."
with the esceptjon to Pewttctoe, 
people found the elector* «aal* 
•d tbflr »cboto twards to gpo 
ahead with furllwrr planatog.
Tk# Q^lton aikid. "Are you 
to fa\w  to jwtr sctwto diitrtot 
partlcips-ttog to tb* esiabiisb- 
I mtftt a.tid oiiersitoo to a refkMw 
I «i colkge to the CAunagaa 
' Af#*’ "
la January 1961. Dr John ft. 
MacDonald to U0C to hi* t*- 
(lofl on the fiitur* to higher ed-ti- 
f*l.k>o la B-C. *sid K#km'»* 
shmrM be lb* ill# to a rffweal 
ctoieff.
Dtssentioa akaog the Valky 
ftoiowfd With both Veraoo sad 
Ptolirtito claiming the coileg* 
sbouid be In tbetr eiUes.
Finally, a rvgtonal coileg* 
comltte* was formed from u 
boards to lb* t«n school dlal- 
riclB fnan Jlawlsltoto to ftooy> 
cos and they decided to hire an 
tod«p*odtoit autborlty to re- 
survey tb* situati(ML 
On March II, 1963. Dr. F. T 
QOm  el SMttte pc«diK«il « tw
r ibat said a ccdleg* sbouid 
tocated imir Kttowna. Tb* 
boards had (ewvkiusty agreedt̂ofer- -4aAdLA*ai 'bcs wcsqqicL'
The vote was baaed no that
the vote toficiala said 
coUeg* couid ft> ahead If 
sufficient districts, that were 
contiguous, voted inwe than 10 
per cent In favor.
The next step will be to form 
a coUeg# emmcll, and dacWa on 
fioaoctog. curriculum and other 
specific details.
Dr. Giles, after his March re­
port, was commissioned to ««i- 
Unue the study aito recommend 
a a|)«cific site for the inst­
itution.
When all the details are Iron­
ed out a referendum will be cal-
Accnrdtog to lb* Saturday 
ftmtictoo wiU not be to 
eluded, but th*r* ts provUtoa la
HAVE YOU SEEN THIS MAN?
Police are looking for this 
man. They hgve laid two 
charges of attempted murder 
against him. He is Ilussell 
ca«,46#«4l*«la»b*iwaon->4« 
ft.  ̂ in, am) 5 ft, 6 In, tall and 
weighs between 130 and ISO 
poundi. H li complexion' Is
fair, wrinkled face, brown hair 
and brown eyes, He wan 
wearing n tan shirt, blue grey 
jacket and shhrt blue denim 
«ovewillir»Anyoiio«whit»hna'atan" 
this man Is asked to contact 





Father Acqulnas Thomas 
president of Notre Dame Uni 
verslty, Neimn, said today 
Notre Dame had no intention of 
setUng up a college at Pentlc 
ton. A story out of Penticton 
early today said Notre Dam# 
would announce an expansion 
Into Penticton today, Fr, Thom­
as told the Dally Courier at 
noon no one from Notre Dame 
in authority has been in contact 
with anyone in Penticton,
Wall Opens
nEItUN ilteutersi — West 
nerllners t oday  streamed 
through the Communist wall to 
visit East Berlin relatives as 
special Easter holiday pass pro­
gram began routinely,
Britons Slain
ADEN (RoutersI — TWo Bril. 
Ish soldiers wore killed and five 
other# injurert, one seriouHly, in 
TTtiihrfitm diQ nitiiit^iin iito  
dent tril^Nincn almut 30 miles 
nwth pf hcrci.H was aitjiouncf^
pr*i#»i togt*l.atMi tm ibrm to: 
c«wsf tn Istof If they i#* fii,
Tk# ttftttm m n  *'»!} m<«d *' 
two tMfds isa,yarny lakeo m ihe 
bas.il* to  tb# w k il* 10 d lslriicti 
tnvtoved.
HOW THE OEA9UOAN VALLET W TED
Sovd) CNUMvstan Y*a N* **S D. No, 14 m 316 mPteUctae & D, No. 11 m 2.064 61 Ag.Ktrrmeoe S. D. No. 16 112 m 34Rtvebiak* S 0. No 19 481 m 63SslHvan Arm S D. No. » 7®1 m iSArm*tn>of S D No 21 339 no 73fes#mmtrt»od S. D. No, n Ml ai6 atEodtrfey S 0. Hn. 71 3«Q as 83Ktkma* S. D. .No, JJ 4.17J 443 mV#ro«i S. D. No 23 1.114 m 97
HOW ICHOOL D IITR iar N*. a  (KEU3WNAI %'OTED
Weitbank
Tea N# 8e*u*d
IM 4 2Ojram* 79 9 3Witoitld 192 10 1Okanagan C«etr* m 1 0RuUsod 299 » 10Misdon Cr**k 103 9 1Eait Kctewna 91 7 0South Kttowna 24 4 0
Okaoagan Mlsttoa 2» 14 iLakevltw Heights 88 1 0Raymtr 112 21 3Ketowoa Oty 2,170 312 GN«rth Gtooroor* 101 1 2Pcaehtaoit 164 li «ToUl 4,172 4G 72
B.C. Accidents 
Leave 8 Dead
By THE CANAOtAN FBEBi
Ucht {wfiKini died arctiHwlsU-y 
to Brmtb Ctoumla* dw'tag tb# 
tt'Ctourod:.
Fii’* pcreoni* wvr# killed to 
traffic mlihaps. csie by drovn- 
tog. so* who f»tl from a mouo- 
tain and on* wh^ teur boys 
*m * buried by a etolspitog 
washout 
Randy John, 13, died when 
tb* soft ibsk wall to an tod 
washout ctolap««d on the Foun- 
tato ladtsji R*i*rv*. II miks 
east to Lllteoto. RCMP aad 
nrsrby reiidcRts dug through 
to*» to rubbk to rescue three 
olhtr boy* trapped to Ih* slid* 
Quebec and Ontario accounted 
f(^ 23 to CaniKla's »  accidental 
deaths durtng lb* wetkend.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 6 p m Friday la midnight 
Sunday local times showed that 
Qu«bc« had 10 ^ctims and On­
tario 13.
*Tket* i*. a muhi-twlKn -dto-' 
tor ii8t#e.ti*l to be d '̂ek^^ed to 
the Ok*B*gaa Valley bifr'bff isi- 
dwtryaaZ to tb#" temeabto fee 
luiw tb# I***##*, facihtiito to' 
|tepK«i*« wiU fee catofged.
•■Tkt lutwe Will dfjpred en 
tb* f«»ourc«i avaitotoe lo back 
it upk On* to lb* advaatagci will 
be gyeater litdtaatioa to cxisitog 
reitoirr**. For msiaiica ibea* is 
a pMfitubiy femktor w# ran b* 
mito* to Okansgaa .iawdusi. W* 
BOW buy wood chhiw tfom. Si»i*
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Inquity Planned Into Collision 
In St. Lawrence Wtikh Killed 3
TROIS-RIVIERES. Que. fCP) 
Arrangements ore being made 
today for an Inquiry into a col­
lision in the St. Lawrence River 
which t u r n e d  a German 
freighter into a hell of smoke 
and flame,
The blow amidships Saturday 
crippled and eventually capsized 
the 3,869 • tun West German 
freighter Transatlantic with the 
probable loss of three llves—the 
third mate, a mechanic and a 
passenger,
The 2,754-ton Dutch freighter 
Hermes received bow damage 
when the two ships slammed to­
gether some 12 miles west of 
here in Lake St, Peter, a widen­
ing of the river.
Twelve of the Transatlantic’s 
32 crew members were Injured.
The crew of the’ Heripes es­
caped unharmed and the Dutch 
vessel, doing a turnabout In 
course and carrying most of the 
Transatlantic’s Injured, made 
the 80 miles back to Montreal 
under her own power. 
„^At.the-tlme-ot4heoolllalon«>in 
clear weather shortly before 7
10,000 Germans 
Joiii Peace Corps
BONN (API—More than 10,■ 
000 German Pence Crirps vol 
unteers hayo registered in West 
Germany so far, the ministry 
develo|)ment aid reported
'S!ind(iyr*ow!r"iW'**in^
sent nut. Of these, Tanzania re­
ceived, m# largest immher-M, 
the mipiAtry said.
a.m. EST — the TrHnsatlantlc 
was Inbound for Montreal with 
general cargo, The Hermes, 
with a crew of about 30, was 
travelling toward the Atlantic, 
The first victim to be Identi­
fied was Uew Krueger, 23, West 
German third mate of the 
Transatlantic. The two olhcr 




LUCKNOW. INDIA (Reuters) 
About 70 pUgTims were feared 
drowned in tb# Sarju River in 
Uttar Pradesh slate Saturday 
when railings of a ixntoon 
hrtdf•  gav# way sitirtRg •  
Hindu bathing festival, it was 
reported here Sunday.
Th« pilgrims had gathered to
.
Rama the Seventh, reincarna­
tion of the god Vshnu. by bath­
ing in th« river. They were 
crowding on the pontoon when 
the Iron railings gav* w iy and 
about 100 fell into the water.
Twenty-seven were saved.
HYDERABAD (Reuters) -  
Sixteen Indian pilgrims includ­
ing 10 women and four children 
were drowned Monday when 
two boats capsized In the river 
Godavari in Andhra Pradesh, 
police said.
rURTHESTOGO
*Tk* tkM tm p k^ ^  to Stoip- 
ioe SawmOli Ltd. will, nto 
rhaaf*. but th*r» will be ex. 
pand«d o^poititotlMs ter tb*m 
too. tferouifb Use »*w orgaatoa- 
tton. Young mfn cwntog will 
have fetrthtr toacts to go tf 
ih#y K  dtoM#/*
The pobry to Qrovo 21*U*r- 
bach is to coMtotto operattag 
Its crmtpancats under tlwtr o«ii 
names and this wU) apply to 
Stmpaon’s,
H^ac* Slmpton will remain 
as bead to th« Kelowna based 
operations and will abo become 
a member to tb* Crown Zelkr- 
bach to*(totog group.
Mr. Rogers said present plan 
lag for 1963 within tb* Crown 
Zelierbach company Indicated a 
190.000.000 expaniito) program 
‘iiow this expantioo planning 
will affect Simpson cannot be 
known at this potnt. it will de-
Knd on recommendationa from 
r. Simpson and his people 
be said.
*'We find the Simpson opera­
tion fits te very Heaily with the 
overall 
tur*.




OTTAWA (CPi-Tho 1969 fed­
eral budget will be brought 
down Monday night, April 26. 
Finance Minister Gordon told 
the Commons today.
Crown Zellertiach pic-
HORACE B. SIMPSON 
. . .  net a puvtoMw
"On* small exatnpl* ts la out 
lumber sales. We have found it
more economical to imrrhas# 
lumt>er from B C.’s Interior for 
our Crown lumber yard* on the 
prairies rather than frwt thf 
coait. ft it ccmcfivabie then 
purchases will now be mad# 
from the Simpson complex.
'Most Spectacular' Growth For B.C. 
Forecast During N ext10 Years
"We feel the growth in the 
Interior in the next 10 years can 
only b# described as "most 
ipectacular". This la wh«r# tha 
future of B.C. lies," said Mr. 
Rogers,
S. M. Simpson began his lum­
ber business in Kelowna in 1913 
as a sash and door factory. The 
company was incorporated in 
1924 and entered fruit container 
manufacturing.
From 1924 to 1931 they oper­
ated a |M)rtable sawmill In the 
Valley and established a per­
manent plant in Kelowna in 
1031. In 1042 the Kelowna Saw­
mill Co, Ltd. was acquired and 
Simpsons’ retail building ma­
terial operations were set up 
under that comi>any.
In 1049 all operations were 
integrated into the S. M. Simp­
son complex at Manhattan 
beach In northern Kelowna.
The Kelowna Sawmill location 
was Kid to the city for a token 
sum and is now the civic centra.
In IKIl th* company was 
granted a licence covering 100,- 
Otxi acres running westward 
from the shore of Okanagan 
Lake.
The Simpson holdings Includ# 
four sawmills, a plywood mill, 
a box factory, a veneer factory, 
a wholesale plywo<xt diKtrtbu- 
llon company including Traut- 
man-Garraway Ltd. at I’cach- 
land, Lumby Tlmlwr Co. at 
Lumby and MclAian Sawmills 
Ltd. at Malakwa.
Horace Simpson took over ac­
tive management from his fa­
ther in 1099.
CANADA’S IIIOII-IAHV
KamhMps ..................  . 69
The Pas ........................  24
RECORD GAINS NOT SEEN THIS YEAR, BUT. . .
Economy Should Move Ahead
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Finance 
Minister Gordon says Uiat while 
the record economic gains of 
1064 may not be matched this 
yearj the economy "as a whole 
should move forward to new 
and higher levels of activUy.’’ 
In the pre-budget white paper 
table(LtodBy*-ln*U)a4tComihona«he 
ostlmotcd. an 8.0-i>«r-cent gain 
during 1064 In the gross na­
tional product—the value of all 
goods and services produccdi 
This is the biggest gain since 
1096 ond compares with on up­
swing of six per ccntiin 1063,
"In terms of e c o n o m i c  
achievement, the year 1064 was 
a remarkable one,’’, said the 
paiier. It was even more ,un- 
tisual because the galn^wja not
^"nnfltnynr
vances, as has been tho case on 
occailtoii. h) ,the pMt . , .
On the basis to gie csUmutcs,
It would mean a GNP level of 
•47,003,0(X),000 In 1964 compared 
with 843,180,000,000 In 1963̂ ,
...Ml , J^rdop jaW  ,̂ th«,i,W4,„̂  
pnnsion was well-balanced and 
the year • end economy was 
showing no signs of distortions,
level of unemployment was sig­
nificantly reduc^, porticularly 
in tho areas where it has been 
most serious for a number of 
years. This (nost welcome im­
provement occurred despite tho 
fact that, mainly for demogra­
phic reasons, the Canadian la­
bor force was expanding more 
rapidly in 1964 lhan in any year, 
save two, for which official
same as In the previous year. 
Average industrial wages and 
salaries rose by 3,7 per cent, 
compared with 3.9 per cent in 
196S.     -''*’'••*■••■•••*”— '‘-“'
Unemployment d u r i n g  the 
year averaged 9.3 per cent of 
the labor force against 6.3 per 
cint*in>thriNtfe(ieiir*y»irr8,T 
iK-r cent in 1962 and 8,8 per cent 
in 1961. Total employment in­
creased by 3,6 per cent and the 
over-all increase in wages, sal- 
orlos and supplementary in­
comes imld out was 8,7 per cent 
above 1963,
Mr, Gordon said the economic 
liighUght of the year was "Uie 
dramatic revision made Iw the 
Ihisiness sector In Its capitu In- -  ............ ,    Sta 1 .  ...  .
'llgttcs'niTW’TVgtlablff.**’*’****)**̂ ’*™”** *vs)atiiieiiw*ss6peii6ii
Prices remoincd rolatively 
Stable, the consumer inrlce In­
dex rising by 1,8 per cent, the
Public and private capital ex- 
Mnditura last year totaUad 810̂  
  ■ wltn|KI7,000,660 cqmpi igad
89,303,000,000 in 1003 and aU sec­
tors of industry contributed to 
the rise,
CAPITAL SPENDING UP
The mahiifactilrlhg Ihdultry 
increased Its capital spending 
by 33,7 per cent, the forestry 
Industry by 21.7 per cent and 
minlngrq«arrylng^and*oll*weIli'w-«*'^l 
by 21.8 per .cent. Other sector# | 
had smaller Increases for an 
over-all Industrial rise to 18.8 
per ccnL
Ooiporatlon profits, iwlor to 
taxes and payment of dividends 
to non-residMits,. wore 14.6 per 
cant hllher than In 1863.
While farm cash Income In­
creased during the year, there 
was a decline of 14.7 par cent
"a iadond iuccfsslv 
crop to, the magnitude of the 
mammotii lON liarvmt * twiidd 
not tw axpactad."
NAMES M IK W S
Wilson In Verbal Battle 
In Defending U.S. Policy
 siwaived, m ik m ^  •*•**1
mmu irstb -feecWer* at IteiidiBg. = 
Wmma a* I *
Ai»t'«aa pearf *  Vwrt MjMa-i
P a *«  a sc-Jfk WIiMn » t« -| 
»kea it»*aid» tm d to:; 
tjiect a e.aa aio  .ite«ted "atioi'i 
laa ite. fVMl 
Am di&wa," tfea frtma 
iim ted to parlj wer|«r*.
m
salwx*' S-aAar at tfe#' 
asA’val Vuny Eidig# menoirial 
parad#. ram sM iaoraiiat am  of 
th# CaMdiaa acticM
of iw  fiT ft Worli. War.
Taai Mkhaaas ef Cfeiibvaick, 
acorai H I {«M lt to v ia  tb* B.C. 
FloiirKf CteaiWifiaMMkitiw at Ovt- 
caa. «Aai*y M *jt of V»ftoiia' 
was taccad vfeji 2Ml Bob S«vik; 
of Ŝidbejr. )1* aad Jobs V«b. «f: 
Dwac.a». tt, tbe ywi*ge*l
»»l eiital of HI .eoBsiâ ibiiwa la 
to* e¥«oia.
Rkbafi &  llaiat. pmaaaMiat 
Uasifiyui aad Fto'fi
'WvM Ww fitoitor fileii dtod. 
a? tei 
li# wa* ML.
iaans betta toaa tMdkto a* a 
MMNWB i®Is£Ubi|8 tiBM
^ til® iPttMlfcitotiar Slid.
Fean aaid tbe mm tbrcateiMd 
to a to toMito fciia beea«a« 
ef tbe tarnmmmf* rm m  ivrm 
pn» m -wa. Farmers aaaoyed 
aboto tba gow^waBcat’t  poltoj 
ba^ htogimd roads vitb faroi 
Bsaebtoaiy, bve
ebtobwa to amsmn ef ParU*- 
aaoto aadt toreateaed to tol pegs 
tieeadiHy
Wt*4 fe a rl. & ^ttib





F. Babarm. 9S. retired
vk«-aim^al abo betood daveltop 
toe UB. Navy's Ptoans mtmte. 
was eboscfi by Presidtoal JbbOr 
Kn Suaday to bead tb* Central 
latetoigeoca Ag^scy. PaixHm 
will tttceaad doba Mtotoae, a 
Weal Coato todwtrtobto... vbo 
took to* |ob to lltL
toS
 ______  h* bettoves' b
adM mciaB mare lo tb* fatw* «l 
tb* Uatoed totoe* tbaa. aay tobet
tov bt*a ever m m m *.
•itofd- iiHW M  W, Htot*. « . d^kdy 
« « a d  to atoatobar to fwbte aettare to  
to * r a « b |Q ^ ,»  |»4l to USB. dtod
totoday to a Taeaato batptol
lAMIS BOND 
UNDBt ERE
B apajii (fupi ^  SoBM to
Jaasca Boad's aataaaiie to** a 
haito Staaday to Brib
aia’s atototto»ok fnan brhiwd 
tb* solely to tb* Berba Widt 
‘•If ever tbm̂ e was a liter-!- 
oiy % ur* tbto Wtoitwd up 
all to tb* frutoratnas to a 
sodtoy, dtoa il to tbb totoar 
wtob tb* doobic O," East Ger- 
laaity'a eemaauwtol Ptoty pa­
per. Neues Peotsebtoad. said., 
it deeetod balf a tb<« to
JeIs ^  li bitsByî
c*B the lete
i»B ftoEaissf*# creatioB, de- 
aoHaeiBg Bw Majesty’s Se* 
rret Ateat to? as tbe sub- 
Itoaatjeia to "all cajpitaltot.. 
reamoaary CQavktkKiS."
Flemiag's heto-seUtsg tbrtob 
««—«tdi to be publiibed b*» 
biad tbe Irco Datai®—bcdd 
Ibat "•‘iocialism and crime are 
sTBmymms. labor tffiioas are 
tittb cobHan.* to tbe Soviet 
U a i o a. iatcltoctuato are 
a m o r a l  egMbeads. Slava 
setwadreto and kiikn. Ne> 
gfom superstitious # ssisst”* 
<aad.i mtoattoea duBg." said 
tbe 'papa-.
ito«i4 "iboiota. 
tbieittoa iw  ijm fret 
l^ ra  subbumaas to 
auai stnducK tb* lassiK. all 
fsxr Queea. aad NATO."
Qgarette-liung Cancer Scare 
Hits Gordon Where It Hurts
weiflto. w to tiB to  tn w n iy  fttJB H tto  Igr f lp
doiar Wild cmWiifaipil Î’iiMr'̂ iiid.
OTTAWA ia»» -
By
rest!* taat-eaacscr scar* 
tb* federto coveiWEaeBt ritod to 
ds las colleetlae. pedtot boob- 
ia tb* sowmMBnto* ftocal 
year ceded Marcb St. first sac* 
fHiWllftttea to  to * t7JS. 
fcperal’s rcpoit Itobat 
eaaccr and cifactol* 
reveeu* from varkwis 
taxes drofped tt.tol.toO from 
tb* prevjous year,
Altbougb tbe amouat s<emw|year 
trivial set agaiast ^-cramcskl 
revemies totalbag raer* tbui 
PAtototJto. it marked a sbarp 
reversal to tbe tread to recem 
ŷmrs wbca y*ar-4>y--ycar tes- 
hmm revems* tocreasca rutoto
from m m jm  t* tim ) » - «  
fiseal year to |9,3to.lito to liC - 
6i
to ti96.«ilJlMl from fSai.9liJMI. 
mmr* tbas accQuated for to* 
mrcrsdl toop Stocc tbis las is 
collected from tbe Boamdactom 
OB bto sales, to tbe saxo* way 
as a sales tax ctt i^mr coi 
modities.. it reflects redtoced
eoBtrast, excis* dotim oa 
products tocreased l^ 
St.Sii.6i» to iifijiM ljB t last 
from tuft.vaajai.. la tmn 
totter fipire. for tSVMt., 
rmweseeted a decreets* to M il.- 
!«£« from fliK .m fii» to tieSAI 
Extot* duties ar* tovied os 
tb* maBtobctor* to tbe product 
aad protoiB* twi'eau* a c m i 
to moatos abaad to wactoe taxes 
OB sales..
A e o m p a a i o a., but mxmt.
P^QunmSlNnF
At I;.fl aad t : l l
The figures sbowtog tobacco isouree to .reveaue was to tua*; 
nrve&'Uiî  to $391.090,Cd9 to tbe|W.itk ttosacco. Tbe excire tax' 
last year agamst $3SS.,66@,03@ a  take from  sale to matobcs and 
196MH appe-ar witbout am plifl- Ugfaters drc^aped tl® 9.W i to
cattoa. to tbe pre-budget wbite 
pap» Ftoaoe* Mtoistar Gocdui' 
tabled to tbe CommoB,* today.
Tbe rcvcffiue* com* fiom ex­
cise tax and cxeto* dtoy «m eig* 
ar«$tm.. tto m ^ aad cigara 
Tbe wbit* fsd̂ pcr totored «a 
;bre*b#w» to revem*
!c ^  to tb* tbrc*.
ll.30i.0Qii tost year from 
MB to MNAgL
Despto* lb* sbgbt actoack. 
smokers oar* more .ftar oto- 
eiassad drtokers m prtotoc:iag 
tax m aty  for tb*
Tbeir total bill, tocludtog tbe 
sBatcbc* a«d b^tors.. rm  to 
m sm M &  tor tb* year.
Prke Changes Mostly Small 
On Canadian Stock Markets
By lOBN BElANfieB 
Cutdtf.a Tr*«* tla fi Wriler
IT'W* tbaages wer* saaMy 
unaJI c*i t*toMd6*a stork ffitar- 
bet* last wwdk, fe« a 
dwsrtoo* p w v tito i to
aua week's levcli to heavy trad- 
«ig aid ckxMHl at 21l» aaid 8t«.
SlilflEiyBhtifltiB w Tt li.b.laNdO )dh]l
d*,K. «pNMi at 38, liwi to a ligb 
d  H . tbe* ftoaed at lt«w, Tsrad*
was i*-l*tsv*ly feeavy, 
.Ŝu&ioijr isê IsIs
,0w tb* Ttooato. IdhaBlriNU wmI' 
»
dearto «f corparto* aavf mmA a
lark *1 totorwat to raeiiiT to****
to ptmM* mmt' .of to*
«̂ îi iftô  tnKiifiisl
A i*p iiff« ito * «f totofwrt to a iiŵmOîkwtodbSttoMto AAtowtoawk fbC vBW’gp̂totoP W OBb
bWitoiK'tolito. IMtoi
pr»c* rkaagto »«r* a f*w  rewt*
t it te r  way.
CMI gamed IS Jd to t& ll 
m  B U M  toai**,. Tb* alack, 
wtto lb* dnStog tor
Ml to M '̂tbwestera Ato*na. tot 
a biik i4 It iridb i a> 
low a» 11.99 to Jabaary,,
D j *  * m ( r Pfi#«to«bi ad- 
vaared to M m ttt from 99 
f« b ti Ite tte ra  Usmb ros* 
by IH  rewti t£> )9 
Gwii'f* W*»tsto LM.
traded
it^wiy. Area Mme*. a imkx, 
iatoed 9? *m» to reacb fS,99 
OB i«$4toto A wdi dbtrfiwt* «b* 
ibar* .*f Ma-tiagamt f i*%r Mtoaii 
to tor *tobt̂
are* toarc« 'beM. Tb* ,d*al 
b* rat^wd tltoiaMtoers at a! 
ateMtof i i  tbiiMtoa Apri .IB 
Mattagaml r*$ortid ktgt**#- 
ttM  *afwligi 1̂  ros* tk to It. 
Caaitofo galaid % to i l l *  aad 
Rto AlMm, to a btost of oraA 
tog Frtoar, rtated at H . lip 11*- 
»to reacboi tHk-
G o tM  m m




lPty§l~flll ti iifllM AMrnawMm, tkdfc fVmmaA,
.aiit. batammcad. «t to* i^y ton 
w«*k, to*_ W*to CtoroMto ftowna
" PfwtodHto Ib iM ld i’ 
offic* tftoksod to* program for' 
to* (tow 's  Ibday slat* tfiug. 
^  May . |l appewtaaiec to Bcf-
'Tbiro* w«r* demte^ to id -  
tato Ibat to* Qwaea's vkii to 
llerfia b* .r *M  &3 teeaat* .of 
to* wroeds last week.. Cbmm#- 
itn  repeaiesfiy te.rwd
tb* ■tmy aad tb* fo il OennaM 
tout dowa lb* aotsbabfl to West 
Brotto aiiooet dally m domoa- 
swwi* tomr d»toto*»we beroo** 
toe* lowor btets* of to* Wmi 
(tosm iii 'puntaftewi. to* Uteb, 
tM d f. met ia West Berlto.
Hurt Metiwr Diet 
But N*w Twins T Im '
MANILA tAPi-.la|wr«d to a
tralfto teddtel wbll* ca roul* 
to boepital, Mrs. Aag*itoa iiayw- 
bay gave btrtb to twto boys 
Suaday **“* d'*ed. bsSWiet 
w«r« retorted dotog wm.
a* to tot tofaato v m  bora
M IlMi shsttianeil thti
was taktof Mrs. Bayubay to 
A pfdieciBaa Souttd to* 
erytof ton. ttotoirt. Tb*
BUDGET WHITE PAPER
f'CtoMlwaed fbaai Tag* 1) .per roto. to to* total ipmtoig 
Tb* M 9.iaijm  toMfftary dto*! tab­
led tor lilM d  was tb* Iwetol Fliaa** dcpartmmit cspcadi- 
itoc* a dtoM. to fMMBkBA toiteroc, wbkb toctod* debt 
IfdtdA. la tfdBdt Canada bad a (bargtt„ Mdwxitos to to* prov- 
•wptot to' IMtMd*t@a. ioc«B aad tb* tevcraaaeBt's eoa-
Wbcn Mr GonlQa pcwocidad bff̂ totoa t» civil scrvie* pew- 
b iT S W t M arti l i . * m r b *  Mxma, ammmtad to lU M JM ,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
BWT. tf  <•> T1»N0N BB. -  rOCBfE IMStM
TwilM ftoU TtMaiî v Aifii U aai U
ATHRSTO iror 
ONAMTW BT.
iar tiwi idol i* * *  aaa w»b** 
toa 'iwM"d frmmama — m- ^
aibef cbid was bufw Is be*i«tal 
aa boar aftmr to* cfwto. Miw. 
laytdmy died aa bc«f' mar- to, 
bead ias.urtot «nd sbotk.
*1.*®mJ\w«* iw««* ml FiclQfiis looming
Wenun Fiytr, 38 
SdM Atlafltic
ss:.
m  U  J  p«r c « t  low toe 
year. T ils rtixrewoatcd tL i per 
c«Bt to budgtoary expcBditorts.'
HBAETH OPIIATB 9 m
tad wt^aro d*p*rb. «mtlty*'--iteltoSi« fa ^  
•ad ymtoi al)owate«i Md baa-
bto tod age poadmk»->wffe 
Hp fkt par road la tl>9m9lj999.. 
rtfttiicMtiag' I f  per c«to to toe
estimatod a dtokil to bUd.tto,- 
dtou
Nto iMtoided ia lb* bud^tary 
flgurro was iMi tod age sacwdy 
feiad. from wWeb tod ag* p*m 
to tn  a maasb ara paM 
to •vctywM* t |  aad older, la 
IM I«  . .
aad (teparatioa. profila
la mamm, mtmrnm
moats to .IM im k tB  by
Tnife* yawto aBawate**, m  a 
la tosm  to* tod *Bt »**««y imaoto ter ib  oodItiid ŝ iieratod al a * # . . •■̂  ■(' - * jiwj
1% to IB^ aad Grrot Bams % 
10 i l l *
md*.« at Ttewote. asd-w*- 
liis l*  9m* MS to m  B . to * T IE  
laidcs .11 I® ICt.fi aad b*i* 
metals I..It to «.$!. ftl!
&.is to leJB aad oils
.■M to til.IB.
Vysm# at Tiirooto w'St H.-
M ite * ta il • a t a t o f i  *ttoi9 l?.»3 »ksrrs («mparwd wnb 
Writeo A *.«4 I) ro*o to bt«b»iii,4to.«» to* prwiwti »f*k.. Tb- 
to 31 **4 53'*. rr«:tw<t.lv*ly,|l.*t vaht* to trwsticlkm* wai 
ftil to* foasimfwd W'tto M .-





In m<»le«'S!« moraMg tr*dini oo 
Uw Twoeto Stock. 
day.
Tfer I lock, w'i'to *» ofl dl*-' 
fwvery to Altert*. to»a 19 crots 
to M SO and tut a tufb to M (0 
on v'vlum* to 30,9W ihsr** to 
to* Rr»{ twur to iradtog.
Stlvttmaqu*. a sprculsUv* 
mils*. OiMi* 3 to 33 ctnls cm 
'Ma.209 sbar**.
Th* .w*.m U»l w«* ls .l|^ , 
Pric* Bostoeri and Ulonr* 
each added H to 43 sad 7Qt| 
sisd Abttibi H to I I '*  
am! flrcat 1-akr* !*»' 
rm * \  to 3m and 8<hi and 
"Atembslton airtd fkiisk of Mf*nt- 
real advanced t« apiece to It  
and kS*«.
among senior bate metals whit* 
Rio Algom and Noranda each 
d*cttn*d t'« to ISki and U.
Cksid* w*r* (|utct. In oils. 
Hom* D rosa H to 8m  and to* 
A Isiu* V« to 3tV«,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Assoctathm to Canada 
Taday's Eastern Prte**
(as at 12 noon)
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S(**l to Can. 
Traders "A" 






•H»imiit««»» 21 »* mt
»(,!
23S-
’  1 n%\im
133g*i 21 *1 
I t  '
fm l7,8WiOM
lTAlM.mCTON (API - T l * f *  
STOfw |ljia6.e» Aaericaai W 
work to ia*»to»«.ttrtag |i«l 
montoi. tte peami't mmfm sa 
!S1 ,y*ar». and factory overturn*
I aad *amtogs wrr* si new 
htfte. lb* t i ^  d*partmro.t ro- 
portod Friday, I V  * m * »  tte- 
tory wag* was t t t i  aa bo«r 
and tb* arotag* watody salary 
was t If fJ i, torVtmg tor** 
hows* mwrUm* pay. T V  ever- 
ai^ factory work w*#k to G..I 
bout's was tV  h b ^ ft stoc* tb* 
World War.
Akm rXDAM (API .*
BeSfy Miliw. 3i-fe*f-*li 
wba .fiew' tbe fhrosfee to WSI,! 
amvod tf%m  Pan# Ssatoayl 
after a »eb» A.(lstojir to'
d*bv*r •  P i p e r
to a IM fii fsctory., Mr*- 
m4 Max. CumrodL't*. felt. 
N«rie«iti. Ma**,, A fri 4 oa »ep* 
arate a«A> fSi^t* to 4»M%*t 
CVmd Is «a hii way 
to Sroitii Airira lor Ms IStto 
Aebvery
dtotea 
T V  -mm* at tw- 
mm fgywatoa lato yearBjWiliedteesI to* «A*S4UMibMi **»•■ 
porary laaas esMl* to tb* Itotel 
by lb* toeasuuy to at
Marvii 31, im .
fW iilM *® U tiro  HUH • M *$ WEIS
A MAYtoMSAit Mtjn b<MtoH» I
iigir IpghMUNMIHMiL
Bax OiVa Pgiawi at T: . t lRbaw'  Btoiki nl t? fi bjr.
i
, WMte Mtrcenaries 
{ Kilted In Omgo
fTANLEYVlIXE •APl-Reb.^ 
*U btoing la ite I'sm 
and 'Mli* (mar Stonleytill* bav* 
k.illid tore* «h«* »*rr*«i*ri«ei 
to to* Oimi^eto srmy m to# 
la»l (owr day*.. Alto^wto Oei. 
M IV  Hoar*'* commaiHkt group 
Vs token alt Rt (»b|cctlv«*. 
r « b * l a  cteRiimmtty bar'sss 
small pslroli and iV  nrw'ly 
t'tiabiiiVd gart'tiicins.
CiMislMnaiasi fewtdxeCary 
ad eaitoteiitsirrf. wito to* «M' 
t i*  te(«srii:y fewd., to* bwSgftory" 
te fk ii ef fB,i«tt..l«9 was ro- 
duced to a w fiia a l iS fw e «!'
tb is  CBarknl a i ^ i  
slTite lo  w a r d s  a balaarod 
budfet.,
fb * tof«i# t.4'f iorreawrs m
tti-m m * we*'# to to* li*# * posl
|»ft:aNf«'.#d by mmmm gaod
mxm:
—.Sile'i 1*1 rtvw u** riw i 911 
[« r c w t to an «#isie*toil
.UTM.iibii,iiKt..
-AVteraiiiiA las t n r o i n *
r te k V i I l f  pro r#«i to'
It.i.ti.«9,«a9.
-..Peroanal tocroen# las**, ite 
teggfrt ito il*  rrvftea* t##* 
«L«#f »  iMteral acroiwRs, 
rm# 13 per crni. lo i2.thl...ffil^ 
m .
Oa to* asprodiiitf* aid*, da- 
f#oe* .s|.#«eli*g was down fJ  f## 
c#c4 to tlA II.,o » .*» ” SUIl 11 ..I
Alwajrt tiMM wltii MBdjr Mill
' 5 0 . a ^ Z 5 0 0 .
or moro
N IA 6A R A  FINANCE COMPANY LIM ITE D
>7} I « ih H  A -t. —  7 « J .» II
VNc
OtUI AND OAIEB 
BA 0(1 »
CeoUal Del Rio i.M
Item* "A" t l
Hudson * Bay Od 
and Gat iTi|
Imtertal Oil M*v
Inland Gat 10F«. PMiv 11%





















Alaorna Sltai 79% 70%
Aluminium 20% bid
n C. Forest 30 30%
B.C. Sugar 44 45
D.C. Telephone 87% 88
Bell Telephone 811» 81%
Can. Breweries 0%
Can, Cement 57 57%
CIL 23% 23%
CPR 85% 63%
C M and 8 44 44%
Cons. PaiHsr 45% 43%
Crown Zell. (Can) 35 36
Dint. SeaRrnms 40% 41
Dom. Stores 24 24%
Dom. Tar 22% 22%
Fam. Players 24% 24%
Growers Win* "A" 8.00 8.25
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24 24%
inter. Nickel 82% 03




» . K ............. '"Jrii'”.”''8?!!
MoUon'a "A" 88 40
Neon Products 10 10%
PIPCUNRi 




Trans Mbi. Oil 21
Westcoast 14%
Western Pac. Prod. 17%
BANKS






























Can. Invest. Fund 4.32
Investors. Mut. 8.11
All Can. Comp. 8.71
All Can. DIv. 8.81
Trans Con. Scries C 8.61 
Dî jcrslfied A 31.30 bid 
Diversified B 6.20 6.88
United Accum. t.lO 10.02
Fed.'Growth Fund 8.40
AVKRAOES U AdM. E.S.T. 
New Verk Tereole
Inds. -f8.87 Inds. -f .40
' Rail*" +"'i88 '"-t GoId>"'-« *.03
UtlUtiea -I- .17 D. MclaU -  .10 
 ____  W. Oil* -f .83
i c V - ® .
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Bill McIntosh, electrician, 
got a Scotia Plan Loan 
—$1300—in 45 minutes.
p'e '-̂1’ 1 I'H
,  r ■ 1. ^ ' V . .  Hfc






.»I ( I ' 1 >I I I .1, Ii
19III McIntosh was worried. He'd luid a and the speed oT the loan depends upon
lot of home expenses he Imdn’t ligurcd individual circumstances. But-thcre aro
on. He needed quite a bit o f money— more and more people with all kinds of
iind he needed It quickly. names and Jobs coming to The Dank of
iiiii 1,1. nrAkUmo Novo Scotia to hovc their money prob-Blll decided to take his money problems , sniued-miiridv whv dnn% vmi?
to his bank-Thc Bank of Nova Scotia. '®"’* solvcd-quickly. Why don t you f
After talking to the manager about tho A Scotia Plan Loan is one of the best- 
many new things he had to buy for his most practical ways foryou to con#
new homo Bill was asked a few quick solidato you debts. Your loan is life-
questions about his job, income and\  ̂ insured at no extra cost. You get speedy
1 1-...-. mil i dealing with the interested Scotiabank
Knitoi IV  n miflVie needed I^nav Fop'c- So ittlk ovef your monov prob- 
ii?  bu w ill cm—whatever it is—debt consolidation
all his home bills. —a new car—with tho people at your
This is an average example of speedy nearest Scotiabranch. They’re ready and
Scotiabank service. Of course this actual waiting to help you, How much money
customer was'not named Bill McIntosh do you need?
Vt
•*h






’m m  ON TOP" OF SHOOTING INOOBIT CAUSES PROBLEMS
Reporter's Daily Job Varied, But Always Exciting
■ i f ia u if  u iu K f 
W T V  IM M  O wrtwr IMB
mm am enrVel
Keaakci* vito toe trocktog Vto
"T V i 'a iiw  Wth tk * cm* ■MUFiTfeey amc* pidVA up to a patM*





M i# |c « r i f i  # « * •  *  .W ii l i f f f
poiiiroitike mm ceM  neww aMg 
fP#w«f»' CX**k,. M M  taa
Itoat I  Itoa w y V  ,
M  a* a 'ropMar u toe tort t M
a»v«r M mi M a i M  wtoVto astia go any rtoi«»-’® | f»" .
to to i- «•» totog w w r tm f  I  '« m a  «w  p tlM  «ai» # to» iilto *« iM  to* gwitoy.
« •aa'I t *  to* *•*■* to to* MpfSS* yanto tortott tou partM  » ! Fdto* ear*   . ,
j a  M «  fMd- T V  fMto *Vr*|R aM '*alli"<!iM i V  V M  iram̂  
Tafc* gMMay tor mrtaiwc. I M  towemg arowrrwl was ear* * M  tocitoto»
• ic a  I|T I to rt rnsmm m  wrtHMkHwatlroag lia c l*  m d  to* mmmtmdOm't M to ftoanad
toto 1
a am  
aa
aaukl k*|tr«to M « *  toe p M *
tiarttoa. 
a
teek to fia  toaw m *  ftK M ig  to  to* atoer. HeaMy mmA
get aRffto* lenf tor a tOmmf- f*d MBator* rw * Ireea back «< 
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Painstaking Forest Search 
Marks Hunt For Gunman
eabto.:
Afltf •  flwrry rt #»cR*«i«!t| <hvt to# wwckfrti twbt H  
to to* Wrotbaak art* Saturday f men W'cr# ts^rtsvd to conbtog 
frthnrtoto to* *«rp roecBtoilto# arra.
sboottog Bear a ioadyl IPliroplcra tad tucd wtog 
lolk* M w ti today to ap>| aircraft »rre used, 
tv  gu&maa bav* r«> fOLlCE CAIJLSP 
irtvad toto a ^tostakwg search.
ItoepUal aulbonltot sakl to­
day both CoBstahk Neil Bruce 
a»d B«v*tky Charett had a 
"nxnlartable BighL"
IfaUce were ratted at 1;IS 
a m. Saturday to tovesUgat* a 
complaint a girl was being held 
in a cabia. two miles south rt 
iWestbank, agaiasi her will.
Three Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Reported To Police Saturday
Three motor vehicle accidents 
wart reported to police Satur­
day.
Mrs. Ralph Delgatty. Stilling* 
fleet road, R.R. 3. told police at 
12; IS p.m. Saturday, her son 
Jaraea bad bron taken to the 
Kelowna General Hospital after 
being struck by a car. The inci­
dent occurred at 10:25 a.m. at 
tot ectatr r t  1 1 ^
Glenmora St.
Driver of the car was B. F. 
Perry, 1424 Elm St. Police are 
investigating.
A two-car collision occurred 
at 4 p.m. at th# corner of Bert- 
ram St. and Bernard Ave. Police 
said drivers were Edward 
Knope, R.R. 1, Winfield, and 
John, Frid Wishlove, 815 Cen­
tral Ave. Damage is estimated 
at t200. No injuries were report­
ed. Police are investigating.
RCMP said two cars collided 
In i  lane north of Harvey Ave., 
between Pandosy and Ellis 
streets, at 10:20 p.m. Drivers 
were Wilfred Lewis, of a 'dis 
trlct motel and Wendy Thomp­
son, Raymer road, Kelowna. 
Damage is estimated at 5200. 
No injuries were reported and 
no charges arc contemplated, 
police said. ,________
Police said Juveniles are sus­
pected in a breaking and enter­
ing and toeft of toe Shady Rest 
Fish and Chip stand on the Old 
Vernon road. Missing are candy 
bars, gum and pennies. Police 
said a neighbor reported at 12:05 
a.m. Suhdiro he heard glass 
breaking. The culprits were 
gone when police arrived.
. jMJEcutotrtML 
St., told police at 7:50 a.m. 
Saturday someone took an eight 
transistor radio from his bicy­




Sunny skies are expected in
th* Okanagan Valley today with
dy p e ..................
portloni, the Vancouver weather
a tew clou eriods In northern
a« B* -vmM bS"W lto*i I# bav*
by law ..bPTOf*' toe®».
SIR3ET STEP
N M  (bat to* iMaai tostnrto 
lav* Bskad m fa pf**«rtl wM
t̂ hs nf lyM afa||iy
,B#*t' rt*p  faiia b# to apvrtal a
}#rtfaBs W'ff* asplatoad away- 
•e4 BBtyoa* wbo wsBlad fa W 
roovttwwd vMstol bav* aroii ibai 
to* crtltg# oommlifat* bad eoa- 
iidrred to*i* potots <M had 
come fa a tmartmms optoM 
tJukt a fair worktog agr**m®tl 
rould be arrivad sL
If the voters did not kiiew
esfwricftrwd 
roMto W'BS
Ite l to*B WBS
to (tifateg art tf a 
dsrtrid..
•'With to# ftrwog backtog that 
« t have received. *a  can now 
tockit toa next pba'se as quirk* 
ly as p'-fstfaf to th* rrttog* 
may op*« its (fam wtto tiro 
M vt poastbi# delay."
BATtJRDAY AFTBR police 
had comttleted toeir checking 
of the area around the ply* 
wood shack near Westhank 
where Const. Nell Bruce and 
17-mr-oid Beverley Charest 
#auffered*****gunsliop*****wn(iiidaf* 
Dally Courier photographer 
John English was allowed into 
toe area. (Yep) left lo right, 
Cid. A. W, WleshM, Kelowna,
Staff Sgt. Frank Regan, Ver­
non and Cnl, K. W, Mackay, 
dogmaster from Kamltxtps and 
RCMP dog Klia, discuss the 
next step in the hunt for the 
man who fired the shota.JTep
Bruce was standing where tho 
picture was taken from and 
after he was 'thot crawled be­
hind toe bales rt hay in toe
foreground. The shot is said 
to have come from the poly* 
etheleno-covered window to 
the left of the door. (Lewer 
pheto) the inside of the shack 
looking from the do6rway. A
in tite foreground, The Oabin 
has toree push-out glaia 
doWs, one of which can be 
» h a t*‘"‘ “ ‘ "
office said.
A few showers, mainly in the 
mountaiha, ara ixpecled this 
afternoon and evening. Mainly 
sunny skies are expected Tues­
day, little change in tempera 
ture, winds will be light. 
"•Ttmperaturt^readingi-in-Kel* 
owna, Saturday, showed a high- 
low of 55 and 30 compared to a 
high of 80 and a low of 41 a
Sear ago for the same date, 
unday's high-low reading was 
82 ana 31. A year ago it was a 
high of 53 and a |ow of 38 witii 
,04 of an inch of rain,
A ridge of high pressure will 
move to the coast tonight, 
bringing clearing skies to all 
areas of British Columbia the
Miss Ruby Watt 
Burled Saturday
Funeral service was held 
from Day's Chapel of Remem­
brance, Friday, April 9, at 2 
p.m. for Miss Ruby Hope Cath­
erine. Watt, 78, of 722 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna. She died in Kel­
owna general hospital, Wednea­
day, April 7.
Rev. R. G. Matthews conduct­
ed the service. Burial followed 
in Kelowna cemetery,
Miss Watt was twrn in Cal­
gary tn 1888. She lived in Oril­
lia. Ont., where she was edu­
cated and Vancouver, before 
coming to Kelowna in 1010.
Surviving Mias Watt are one 
sister, Mrs. I. 0. H. (Heather) 
Drcmnor, Kelowna and one 
brother, Mervyn L., Ottawa, 
four nephews and nieces. A 
brother, Lynn, predeceased in 
Moy, 1004.
Palibonrers were Leslie Wil­
son. Michael Cousins, Beig 
LImberger, Donold Watt, Mi­
chael Watt and Donald Day. 
.Day's Funerai Servlet Ltd. 
was in charge of arrangements.
When CoBsL Bruce and C«e»t, 
Ktn Jones apfiroacbed toe ra 
ba. CoBit Bruc# was shot w 
to# chrol Comtl Jones aeol to 
radio lor help and toe gtrl es­
caped from toe cabin. She had 
shot to toe jaw and u  toe 
shoulder. S
When const. Jones returned to 
the roetfa the cabin was empty.
ROADS BLOCKED
"Saturday night U men man­
ned the road blocks aiul remain­
ed at toe scene. Sunday IS to 20 
men from the Kelowna detach­
ment continued toe air and
r nd search," said Suff Sgt. 
J. L. Kelly of Kelowna 
RCMP detachment.
"Constables Ronald J. Grunert 
and A. W. Diack checked all 
cabins In the surrounding forest. 
They were landed by helicopter 
at each one. The helicopters did 
not return to toe scene Mon 
day," he said.
Eighteen members of the 
auxiliary police in Kelowna as 
stated police with road blocks 
and patrols. RCMP detachments 
north ,pf ̂ Kelowna, jcint,, some jo, 
toih'r""
"Two members of the Kcl 
owna search and rescue unit 
were asked to help Sunday. Fred 
Kitsch, timber cruiser, used his 
knowledge of the forest by as­
sisting from the air, Dave Knr 
ran, assistant forest ranger was 
up in the helicopter also.
CD ASSISTS
•The civil defence unit in 
Kamloops sent a mobile kitch­
en to help feed the men takini 
>art in tbe search. Haroli 
Vhitehouie, civil defence co­
ordinator in Kelowna, is in
Gty Chamber President, Mayor 
Laud Area Voters' Expressions
John Foote, president rt th* 
Keiowna chamtwr of commerce 
Saturday night issued th* follow- 
ing statement after results of 
the college plebUclts.
"We are very much encour­
aged by toe overwhelming vote 
Kelowna ami the positive 
thinking expressed in other 
areas.
'̂ We are very disappointed, 
that through a complete lack of 
education and knowledge and 
through efforts rt a few narrow 
minded influential people tbe 
feeling was swayed in favor rt 
negative vote in the Penticton 
area.
"Perhaps people did not have 
the complete story,
"The next step Is to find out 
how much more It will now cost 
people in other areas and find 
out if it ts feasible to go ahead 
witftourFrotlcfchr^'
"We are quite sure it will be 
possible to go ahead, and eag<
charge," the staff-sergcant said.
Volunteer cooks hove been 
drs. WhitehouBO, and Mrs. Lucy 
Knox of Kelowna and a Peach- 
land crew of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
win Neil and their son Frank 
in, Mrs. Josephine Bradbury 
and Mrs. Birdie Chisholm.
aecb  tha rear.
’Aies'Low tonight and high
1 Penticton Is expected to 
and 85, the weather office
■aid-
Five Bridges Project 
Given Federal Aid
Kelowna has roceivad fcdera 
winter works approval for the 
Five Bridges water works pro­
ject.
"The project has been under­
way for three weeks now," said 
V, G. Borsch, civil engineer with 
the city engineer's department. 
"It wil) take from toree to four 
months to complete."
900 and tho federal government 
will contribute 12,040 for inen 






7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, floor 
hockey, plaster molds, wood 
work.
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Building)







track and field condition
men's keep fit cIonh
TUESDAY 
Library Board Room
lOiOO a.m. • 9i00 p.m. — Kelow 
na art exhibit society disploy 
by Mrs. Eileen McArthur 
Summerlgnd.
Centennial Hall 
2:00 p.m. • 4:00 p.m. — sen 
ior citizens recreation; carpet
up checkers, quoits.
Boys' Club 
3}00 p.m. — weight lifting, tab 
tennis, darts,
rrly look forward fa the estab­
lishment of to* Okanagan Coi­
leg#"
Mayor Parklmwrn on Sunday 
said;
"Many things could be said 
regarding Valley co-operalHm 
or toe lack of it, but at tots time 
one's aiiessmcnt, if put into 
words would do no common 
good.
"All I can say is I tincerciy 
hope ways and means can be 
found to make the Okanagan 
College a reality, and that Pen- 
tJcten School District win evrm- 
tually play a very Important 
part in a regionai cuilcgc that 
before too many years could 
become a degree granting uni- 
vm t^v
"To Kelowna voters on behalf 
of council and the trustees of 
School district No. 23 1 say 
'toShf'''ydu"f<^''|(mFt^ 
thinking in respects to the wel­
fare of our young people."
More Than 500 Attend Here 
At Spphony Spring Concert
More than SOO people attended 
tne 1965 Spring concert by Oka­
nagan Valley Symphony Orches­




Kelowna Teen Town members 
need accommodation for some 
200 teens who will attend toe 
annual provincial teen town con­
vention in Kelowna, April 21-23, 
Miss Joan Armcneau, parlia 
montarlan, said today.
"An expected 200 teens will 
attend from all parts of British 
Columbia and will need a place 
to sleep Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday," she said,
"The people supplying bods 
will be required to give the 
teens breakfast only 'Thursday 
and Saturday mornings. Trans- 
iwrtation and all other meals 
wUlJ»9«iUQRUe(i»>U)i:fiugh»i;flo« 
(erenco activities.
"John Coliinson, 1710 Ethe 
St., ia in charge of all billetint 
and anyone who can offer a bet 
during the conferanca can con* 
m.
i
toct hi ," said Misa Armeneau
"A teen variety show will be 
lid Thursday, A| 
to 9 p.m. in Eekiwha oommun
ity flieatre. The puMio la Invited 
to ittepd. TIcheta are available
by individual teen towna 
and tha Sweatofarla will g ift 
uteir speechei and do modelling 
f t  the show," site saito
The conductor of th* orchestra 
was Lieutenant Leonard Camp- 
in of the Royal Canadian Engi­
neers band, Chilliwack. The Ca­
nadian School of Ballet was fea­
tured at the concert.
The orchestra ployed in Ver­
non, Sunday, at the high school 
auditorium.
The Saturday concert o[>ened 
with "0 Canada" and "God 
iave the Queen." Musical selec­
tions to follow included "Sym- 
No. 8 (unfinished)" by 
i'on Schuiicrt; "Gavotte" 
iner Read and "I'avano" 
by Maurice Ravel.
Ballet selections included 
"Trio" by Schumann and "Pe­
tite Suite by DeBussy. Kelow­
na dancers wero Linda Yoe,
Maureen Baker, Laura Gray 
and Susan Aynsley,
A (luintet tn "E" flat major, 
for piano,'oboe, clarinet, hom 
and bassoon, entitled "Opus 
16" by Beethoven followed.
Musicians inoiuded Miss Janet 
Ilenrickson, Vernon, lA'onard 
Camplin, Donald Binglchurst,
Charles Warr and Ronald Pas- 
coe, I
A symphony seieutiuti "Volse 
1'riste ’ by Jean Hibciius was 
followix] by the dance overture 
from "Symphony Concertante" 
by B rtiil PtolUTiif,
Orchestra members from Kol* 
owna and district inciudiRl 
Blaine Dunaway)from the Royal 
Canadian Bnglneers' baiM, 
ChiUiwackb aordoiiiRopor, W|l« * 
ma Oatman  ̂ Marcia McKinl«y*'A 
Patrtci i  Jan Mathirt
aU FclixJII«i
ALa nm , WlalliM. '
•7
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Seat Sale 
Causing Resentment
K e* ihirt tl«i« k m mm 
ta tiaM t %£hrnme4 t<» tlJ to a a w n - 
iiy Ti#«iie *a tiw aiw«*»t# ftfaro. « 
m 1 tp o i tw e to |WftiK_0Wl Girt a i 
riuaa*. 0rp«eatKm  wfeidk ^ 00*0*  
pm a  »  the tfecAU* tia *  da«r« it €«»• 
itdenbic i«scalsiant »botd -to# najft* 
■cc ai wlikh i«en«d *«»'s mk* tov« 
hotm kuKftsd r«0ei«%.
O u iii iia ile n fi» la l%  iiMMfawtat 
orpflBEMktH vm  Maclt d  fee- 
ke it to  Vcnwia, ted  « b e f
^M tf« few tite  tom . Tito i l  
.m i Pto to# mm*
m  •  a M  1* t o  to e  d m  t o  
p p M fto  w  mtdmmMt 'Ito l wt®* 
km., k  hm, m tm . -m m k  'Cstotof-
I to  to  to  to e  ffoii^to
I f  mm. r tto to  to  I f ' i  
-d m k  m iikm t... Ptf-iew %mmsm  ̂
m  pucto# «,lf*s aMMtortif totf 
i m  m  M4k. to -f  t o *  s to ic e tti e iii  
•  to *  ee efekh w w  of to  itoriis&i 
tern. !*%« bm i «ark*d dS.
Om  wmk rncidm  » ii im «  to U- 
hrtnie. RmiKiy » pi»cbts« appm- 
«d 10 t o  tic k c ii v k to  tea s ito a tt 
ef to  IW# to f  ftfii *#ftt oa ink. H* 
*m  ffltob ia t o  I I  to t i t o  ^ to i 
bM m  m m . w rt ia to
to«« ia to  foaitli i i» .  
t o t  to to  *to « r m m  *m  
aseito •eaiyr. Aho to  s«ttt m  to ll 
liic i to n  m i (on fioa to  tlto i 
wmt cfctttpi oiA. Ik  w*t (ortwmiiti 
to took to  to n  ia to  f« m i iw .
)l e o ilj to  topoisito, o( 'Ooni*, 
l» <®*viaoi to t fittirae ton iB toa* 
mm 'tod bn* idd m a  to  to* 
ofiSn ofw**i- 
To aa la  annnt wan*, to  toy 
totoc tos iMutoelir fwiforattaor, a 
local citoca tooto ttm  toiOfBm" 
ocetyf ifatt! A ai ito  totto tow to *  
« n k t ito r tors* (on Matt tod toe* 
latosioi 'li lokl!
At « f to n  ttyd, toit tort of toiaf 
b aot ae«. Pretuaalily vto i htppm* 
*A  wat to il lloekt of iratt were teal 
to oton icwat and to  m uM  fcrti
« m  ftto toti for t i l l  bm - Acmribf 
tone i t  aotoii^ * f  o«f wito to*L,
B n it d m  fecwfH to  ^pwiae; 
t to t ii *  pe*l ia*-j!Oirt>>---*i pr«toi»- 
atoy- tom  to  best «tot to mm 
om of to**? Sborti KOk>«m fsatroitt 
to  (otcod to im p t t o  teas desiratoa 
aea^? Abo, toouM to  eari) bi^-m, 
to  eatotoasts, to (occed to aocefit 
■ierto  neats * « e  to  laie toY<«, to  
ataiort, to atoe to fxwcbas* 
feats itopf)' toeattse to n  teak
fa* *e4*man9mI lawfai® wl wWawp*
tP***?
Ito  {a n m  6tk« |aiey--<-*iieli t ^  
fim sto b iaierito^ m m ii a 
t im to i atob  w i) m et to to. . i ^  
am t of to  toatie m i to  n fm to *
bees ifo eto riii to  tw toa mmm m 
M, Ito re  m p^m aam  d m #  m i i  
Il #«*f> seitoi fw o ili 10 lion) otor-* 
« * •  m to to to  toabf-fo fff boma 
tl a atsio p m n to f. o to ft to « •*  
for to  ftfikifa of to ' w to ii 
ikkess aad buy day m
koem,
tCetowsa poopie are aakto *b f toy  
tbouli to peaitoei oa to  ctoiioe of 
•rats to to  toiwto of on of tow* 
fcsofk "Afier aU, It b our ttoaiie; 
»« toiih it “ Ttoy are askie& too, 
wliy i l  B necmaiy to im i wbai ais- 
| i to i  to to  aB--toii. oortaniyt wcib<—• 
of to  ®itoi m il 0*1 ef towau 
Tlie (bn to l totodi toketi asn m* 
tom d hoto ttos* towii BO’Spm too 
totay a it hm g  srM i*  t o  fint dme. 
tl to ta ls , toô  to i V peofto are »oi 
a lk  to puftosf teattt. h to tid  an  
to to  fooek of to  Ketowta am .
Soe* aa to toK st of pofiey is e to #  
omly Boomarf to fm  Km m m  pm*
pit ilw CvmptWj OTwwtpw iPOw
poiod ic tti for C b iiiM if^  
Ttoaiit iwffofiitiiicoi. If t o  tofldM? 
of m*irti»r«t ooettaoea al to fwwto 
clip, it win to jiBt a maitor of osocRlii 
torfoie KcbwDi peofk ait riayiog 
tome in dront. kavtoi to  toau* 




H afA fB K S  
la lb  ' CWtti'Vti HwgMpfO
CWMMiiw ® f'ttiii'p®
wtedt k  I#  ® R
la -lit* aem  «f *w wMcto m
“ IT HAPPENS EVERY TIME SOMEBODY PASSES READINC A NEWSPAPER"
Refinement In Accounting 
Used In Gordons Budget
TODAY IN HISTORY
■> n u  cixutus ru a
t o
Maybe a Lesson Here
from  Tht Hm llum Sptemtor: 
Ttofe't a tetsoo in t o  actbo a Bri- 
tbh difiomkt took 10 push commoo 
e tew hit ototoen-ycar-old too't 
tont. Il could well to B»cmori»d by 
Ihoiitaadi epo* thoustodi of today’t  
|NutsB who k t to ir  cMIdreo get 
away whb almou cverythteg ibon of 
Burato.
Tbe diplomat, a couotelto at to  
British emb«siY te Washington, strip­
ped hii ion of dipkimatic iminuolty 
and maik him apolt^m to to  prtto  
and turn in his Uceo(% for driving 
offences.
Tbe too had been given tickets for 
ipecding. imoring stop signs and p *  
ing through red ll^ ti. Ordinarily 
members of a diplomat's family can­
not to posKuted or made to pay 
floes unless to y  agree to appear vol- 
unlaiily.
How many HimDlon paremi would 
forca a child of theirs to (ace to
miBk, espectaOy If there w u a kgd  
loophole to scramble thrtmgh to tm- 
muiiity?
Too many rt today’s young people 
are over*prrtected- Drting ewers tn- 
terpret pdental love as an emotion 
that detoods no discipline but only 
fidl attention to to  art r t  ^vteg.
It's difficult to blame impression­
able children when over-iodulml or 
|ust-plain-Iazy parents allow them to 
Isave ttoir head, come what may. Who 
wouldn't take advantage of a pair r t  
loft tmiches?
Tbat British diplmnat had t o  r i^ t  
klei, it bears repeating. He was think­
ing of his son’s future when he made 
the boy accept some of the rtspon- 
iibilities that go with the freedom to 
drive a car. If he’d thought only r t  
the present, as many modern-day par­
ents do, he would have taken the euy 
way cmt, treasuring his soo'i favor 
more than bis fibre.
..
Aprtt IMS
Ft. WtUlam Beavtrs defeat the Varoo* 
Canucks 2-1 to first aame of Alan Cup 
aemt-ftnals at Ft. WtlUam. Kitchener 
and Moncton play for nght to meet win­
ners ot Fort WtiUam-Vernon series.
M YEAM AQO 
AprU IMS 
Ihe Canadian Red Cross advise that 
paraonat parcels to prisoners of war 
sbouid DOW stop, due to fluid condition of 
war. Canadian P.O.W. Association stiil 
continuing to send cigarettes, and states 
that food supplies still being delivered 
to prisoners in East Germany from 
Bweden and Swttserland.
2« YEAM AGO 
AprU INS 
Two bootlegging cases came before 
Magistrate J. F. Rurne. E. C. WeddeU, 
city soitcitor, prosecuted. One pleaded 
guilty, got six months, the other denied
Jullt and was acquitted. T. G. Norris 
efended him, Charges wore laid by 
Scrgt. A. MacDonald, and Constables 
W. J. Dutler and Oellhouse assisted in 
raids.
40 YEAM AGO 
AprU irn
The Rutland Boy Scouts put on a fine 
concert at the Community Hell, with one 
act play, songs, recitations and camp 
fire. Solos by Troop Leader Allen Dalg- 
leish and PL Ernie Stafford reveal latent 




S4 YEAM AGO 
AprU in s
Although the date of tbe provincial 
election has not been set, the Liberals 
are active In SouUi Okanagan. L. V. 
Rogers, their candidate, addressed a 
meeting in Peachland In Orange HaU, 
with Wm. Douglas in the chair.
N  YEAM AGO 
AprU IN I 
The Okanagan Fruit and Land Com-
paw are beeutUying the streets on their 
subdivided property by planting over 700 
maple trees. Three or four miles of now 
irrigation ditches have also been dug.
OTTAWA tCF) -  Wtoe W- 
SMoee Miitoro .Goiton'i :bodce- 
tary accteietii to  to  fi«*J y«*f 
eniM Itare* SI are .ceev-oto
iMl M meeeat.eaj—t ftjB gWmr XP w "eaP 'W® y m I »I i I II ■ ■ j ii i
keewfc a# aop®®®-wOjB PkP *F -v? i ■■iiîia
to s it. iw  wwB* m  t o  f*m  me
am a defieft of mm.m  to t 
wUh a atapfeis of t£SUii..*ii, 
Tlds ceenpar** » to  a defer A 
e* Mtioaal • ommA hates of 
N M .m to l m t o  previM.t year 
whe* to  deftoi was lUl.toe.- 
MO o« to  normal hudtpptary ac* 
oortit ffyftem.
The hotbl it
r t f  arded as a refesMmwit rt to  
budfttary Mcoue.ts cyttem and 
ooBverta ftgurs* tMied by ParUa* 
iB««t tnte rigure* more m iw* 
with to  ijftd rt tfcou»t.i*f to t 
buteaetsmen use.
Only lacomt and eeptndlture 
transactioet which have a di­
rect and tmmediaie impact tat 
to  flow rt inromei tn the econ* 
omy are Ineltaied. Inlergovero- 
moBtai financial irantartions 
art taken into account as well 
as Income and expenditurt ef 
such funds outside to  regular 
as to  old age security
0.N A.NNDAL BASIS 
Natkmal accounu are kept on 
a calendar year, budgetary ac­
counts 00 a fiscal year.
The pre-budget white paper 
tartcd In the Commons today 
said that on a natkmal-accounts 
basis for 1M4, the sum of taxa- 
tloo and other revenues of the 
federal government was 18.132,- 
000,000. For to  same calendar 
year .experkditures were S7.N4,- 
000.000.
This left a 1M4 surplus of
1328.000.000 oa naUonal-account 
basis. And when to  naUonal 
accounts calendar year was 
shifted to the fiscal year ending 
March 31 to  surplus grew to
1332.000.000.
The national-accoiuts system 
also shows the acti'̂ ty of pro- 
vinelal aad muaietf*! govenw 
mcnts in to  economy as a 
whole. The white pat>er said 
whUe to  federal |overnment 
''’ims''''morthg‘''fowirts''‘a"w 
on a naUonal-accounts basis, 
provincial and municipal gov­
ernments combined were incur­
ring a small deficit.
'Ta to  combined total of ell 
governments' revenue and ex­
penditure, there existed an ap­
proximate balance on the na- 
tional-accounts basis In the last 
year. . . ,
"Transfers from to  federal 
government to provincial and 
municipal governments reduce 
the federal government's share 
of combined tax and non-tax
revcatuee In 47 fraea i*  per «c«t< 
rt to  srttl rev««ae, w ^s rm * 
m€ to  ito
Ital ceaabiaed
sAai* 10 S3 te n  U  §m mm r t  
to  ito l rwwen*.
‘• f^ w a d  gaweraiiM adi 
B'tator m
t o l  w iu rii to y  leeesve to a . 
t o  feitotai
»i to  feto rt levwMwrt'a fw-
pw o 00 t l*  natlMal*#fC!waia 
Iwrte W'ti iia rto to  l i  to  
fs*to fa Iswtost mm**. 
Usm btog more cspenteve
lii(d liim  a*^%Wtfad, Mvf 
rw xw ua reAactto * *  e v e *  
me..
tvmmm vm* rttosirt I t  to
■leas fanrtnwiii. 4* LWd.'’* B * 
wteie paper lart.-.
“^stwaaai dmws to  smmm
fv««*e a  liH., 'par^ toe fa to  
afareai* a  to  o li a ^  .tofaAF- 
tax tale m mtaeoMi iMoatut arti 
d n  fa to  -liirfito iw- 
îgeH(.tvei*e4* r t  tor pro'SMm.1 w- 
ew»* to  fa cfrtJto wfatosa 
fa pmmrn Sfcwvay.**
No Match Here 
For Lighters Tax
USDON tAFi »  la the old 
days if you used a rtgarette 
Ughter tn Fortugal and got 
caught without a bcenc* for tt 
you paid a fine m the spot or 
wound up with a jaU i«s.tt»r*,
SoidUera and cIvU scrv'aata 
used to get doutde tints to leach 
them a lesion. Hardroed cases 
bad their lighters ccnfiscated.
But all this has changed Tbe 
Naliooal A s s e m b l y  recently 
passed a law by which people 
who do not pay a 28D-escuifos 
tine (abmit 110) may be held 
for 24 hours, but no kmger. lo 
the past, refusal to pay or fail­
ure to produce IdenUty papers 
led to a complicated system of 
arrest, charges and Imprison
me*i tasfaad rt to  floe.
A tkeawe tots 1178,
The licetkslsg came about for 
foar rt lees rt revw»t to Perty 
gal*! match taduitry. a tlate 
meiHfrty to direct compeUtioii 
with lightort. The Ucf&te&.| law 
wat adopted to 1N7 when lighp 
trs first started maktog their 
appearance, and there setmed 
to be danger to  state vould 
k»e much match reveimt, per­
haps more than S800.000 aa- 
nuaUy.
Stnce th en  lighters have 
popped up to such numberi that 
ID recent years Ute government 
estimates It has earned tllS.OOO 
annually from licences and SIS,- 
000 a year from fines.
Airt* I I .  I i»  - , .
1%* tete toite rt 
Awfasra* ê wg » * f  
tired IM  year* «ge fad*jN«
fa Ffart feiwfaf', a
ledssraiy’ » fort
dcmmtiai to  kwto# rt 
'.Cbs.i'iesto, m s« *iii.ii« to t 
S®uth Cwtofo.. A 
ton rt totttoee foafa* had 
'l*c« loM fa fafartfaff', fei- 
to fa f vfofit tofa 'immrn* 
toe*, .pasfad mmmm rt m* 
.e*«»* a*4 fort mm fato 
kary leiffaJiatoM 4 e 11 •  g 
todMa*«‘« to l 
wwrta rt rtSfae... Afeet foresa-
w I'f ai*9ii"*i -efawp %*̂fa
c a n to *  I *  is to fa rt, F rtt
'kw™ fa  fa  ep*ees*
to  » *f lie«l*i..
ilN —IjMd Dfafeamu Gm* 
eowar-Gewral rt CfafcSii* to 
toto., was tons.
1191 Cliahstpfa,
Rusteaa ispera tiwcer, dfol.. 
f lir t  to ffli Ifsif 
Fifty yrars Skge lada.y—fa 
lll.toAllifd Utofa. aaaehid 
to  T u r k i a h carriie* rt 
Shailia. htes*prtainfa, airt 
befan an ad v a n e *  e« 
tauftd*. to t h f  CkriRa*
Camfffafas.
leeeirt WeeM Wm
Ifafntv-Rve years, age fa. 
da.y-to IM8 -  ibttato tsM 
to  world's largesl mln»- 
fteld to to  Sktcerrsk and 
to  Kattegat: R o m a n t a  
sUfaped sending rtl to Ger­
many, after British prea- 
sure: and Britain began 
sesfchlng American - bound 
mall for German correspon­
dence.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Why Waste Time 
If Cancer Feared?
By OB. JOSEFD G. MOLNEB
It seems as though several 
times a day, I read another let­
ter from someone who recites 
a combination of symptoms and 
then asks, "Could it be cancer?"
Often the condition Is such 
that I can surmise that it most 
certainly is NOT cancer. Again, 
the only possible conclusion is 
that it most likely IS cancer.
In still others, perhaps the 
majority of cases, all I can say 
li that It might or might not 
be, but some further facts and 
tests will give the answer.
Tho big mystery Is this: Why, 
ortable
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afternoon except Sun-
IN PASSING
Tho difference between one per- 
ion’g ttoing "rifthtcously Indignant" 
and another’i  being "mad as heU" li 
that the former Is far the angrier,
"The typical alcoholic Is 40 and has 
a wife and a job," says an Insurance 
itatisticlan. "Either of which," com- 
raonti a lazy misogynist, "Is enough 
to drive him to drinlc."
Another Item oldsters needn't add 
lo their list of things to worry about: 
"It Is predicted Uiat there will be 
acute shortage of gasoline by the year 
2000."     -        .
, 1 when people have uncomfortable
Hard Times Seen t.'-is'Sriffir'cSsn
•- A .I .#» . be cancer?"For Silver Com
"Operation on Train Saves Man’i  
ruM nM qr n e n ^  Llfe.’ —̂ Hcadllne. Well, well! What’ll
Ketowna, B.C., by Thomson B.C. News- '  *
papers Limited,
WASHINGTON IA P )-If you 
take the silver out of coins, 
what do you use insteod?
It's a question that must soon 
tfa answered, because silver 
supplies in the United States ere 
reaching a crisis stage. Such sti­
ver substitutes as nickel, stain­
less steel, and the metal colum- 
bium have been suggested.
But the prize for the most or­
iginal suggestion of all hos to 
go to R^resentative Craig Hos- 
mer, Californio nopubllcnn, 
who proposes a dab of uronlum 
to each tfoin-rdcplated uranium, 
of course.
One of the main dangers in 
lowering tho silver content ot
If it really Is cancer, every 
day of delay makes thlng.i 
worse, and in time the day will 
come which marks tho dividing 
lino between being able to cure 
that cancer, and not being able 
to.
If it Isn't cancer, then why 
hang bark and worry and per­
haps suffer. Instead of getting 
troatmcnt?
Some of my friends engoged 
in battling cancer (In tho Am­
erican Cancer Society) estimate 
that 02,000 more American lives 
could be saved this year it ev­
erybody observed tho simple 
and almost rouUne steps to dls- 
„ cover,jancer̂ .̂sooner jn^
An annual checkup (including
ill
Authorised aa, Second Class Mall by 
the Posft Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment el postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau rt Circuittioo.
Member of The Canadian fress.
The Canadian Preaa Is exclusively to­
ll tied to Ihe use for republication rt all 
Hmn diapatchea credited to It or the 
Aeeoctated Press or lleutera tn thia 
•tiiON»loea)<»Baept«pui>UrtMKl« 
tin.! All rlihta rt republication rt 
•ptcial (ttapatoMa herein are also re- 
''iarvML''''..
A federal official gayi most gov­
ernment bureaus and agencies badly price of depleted uronlum at
need new blood, Yei, and they also exactly the price of silver, so
sorely need new grey matter.' that each of the new coins
'  would be worth exactly as much
"Love la just one of nature’s many as the oM ones, and no one
despicable tricks," says a cynic. Ain't '«w>1d be tempfoĵ  to hoard sll
nature grandl .....................
the "Pap tost" for women) wll
the coins, or eliminating It en- disclose thousands of cases so across without curvli
• ĵ*s* î|Vggi|'«'«|w««»»s«w««»«*«*p*apiy-»thBi»ihe*pntlent'i»hlmseif>«“»
But', Hosmcr said, tho trees- y'*** !>olp? I sook my fo
ury could artificially peg tho
confined wlUdn the orgin In 
which It originated. Hope rt 
cure Is sUU high.
But when it has spreid be­
yond the original organ, and 
there Is what we call ’ 'regional 
involvement," chances art slim­
mer. even titough sometimes 
then a cure ia still poiiiible— 
depending, of course, on the ex­
tent of the spread.
Here are some figures on the 
difference in cure rate bttween 
locailzed' cancers and those 
with regionai Involvementi 
Thyroid: 90 per cent if local­
ized; 78 after regional Involve­
ment.
Uterus: 81 per cent when lo­
calized; 46 after involvement.
Breast: 82 per cent when lo­
calized; 47 after Involvement.
Colon and rectum: 68 per cent 
when localized; 34 after Involve­
ment.
Prostate: SO per cent when 
localized: 30 after Involvement.
Lung; 21 when localized; five 
after Involvement.
Con there bo any mors con­
vincing evidence that waiting, 
worrying and asked, "Could It 
be cancer?" Is Inviting disaster?
Dear Dr. Molner; Whst can 
be done to soften toonnils? 1 
have noticed Uiat mine hove be­
come very brittle when I cut 
toror^imd tet.naUi. o 
toes have stortcd to grow In­
ward toward tho flesh even 
though I cut them itraight 





ban revolution has given a new 
meanlog to the word ''mlUlon- 
ario" (mUlionsire) to distin­
guish it from tbe old capitalistic 
Dotioo of money.
In socialist terminology, the 
w«t4 signUlea tifasa brigades of 
sugar-cane cutters which have 
cut 1.000.000 arrobas (25.000.- 
000 pounds) of cane.
“ tetrodudHf
of the term, the newspaper Hoy 
wrote in an editorial: "The new 
millionaires who have arisen in 
our country have nothing to do 
with those odious people of the 
semi - colonial and bourgeois 
past.
"Now the word mlUlonalre 
acquires a new meaning."
At a recent ceremony Prime 
Minister Castro gave special 
banners to the first three "mil­
lionaire" brigades of the season.
YVe rt CAnaifasfa,
to  safely rt travetfors Oiate to  
prfatese rt C^toda az« aE 
peofierly rated as' faore mport-  ̂
Sfat 'ton earnfai a prrttt on e;fa 
aatiocka! aa- ta*. ft® ■!»*( year 
a Ifa'tor large fai'teas* fa trol- 
6c, iajge©' d,,e to •.'■iwa "er 
ftues,. facreaied to  averafe. 
food fancu- lu 1$ pH real., s ^  
to  a»iae a as ato so mrrs?-.# 
i*e i*iv  roa'.f*j««tre. taieijf
asfa ,prei-t;ge al>'> ^  tara-
fa**.
Ksna. feaEfffif 'TO*^ Aw Cas-
i»ci k»,e a ssuUfmm. a 
t o  fracas rver tfec Wssa;;** 
faa.fate*..asr,'« ta.'*, a fravas. s»w 
ea.teraa* tw teefa year.
CmOfaACAMABA AW UAE
Wbca B.ai*;«iai aw ser.ira 
was eilatii&ded m ISBl taaer 
to  rac'Af Trasw-Casada Aix 
l^nea. st was ys».t t o t —a <*> 
osfasu? air rotte roncefttraisg 
®B to  lade creoa-Caikaaia
ipa*.. its  oprrats^aaJ 
tera Ito
*.«« set * i alip«i 15*
ato-f»a»t., W 'smmt- Bfa t o  
l»sts-waj t i  im p
tm a  iwriaft ICA
fa .sffafc tj.i»-Aria»ai
Cajfafiseaa seii, ■*,**.- ea%
Ks ivwfa fa l»i
»  to  »««He rt fftvity 
rt to  aw l** eastaards..,
ta Ufa a itm m i tmm rt aa- 
Ito  latiace Ci*}*
as»3 i'Si i.1,3 . vas 
fey fa .sTaay "f'CA s e.vestoiJ re* 
§*weisi(*w mm to  wrat tea 
4*s'ajt's- Af*«- a a.!#-.
SMBfa res-aew. to y  r««»ato®i- 
c4 to t a ficwfrtteiy wrw 
tiemm* feas*, aaita.to tar fdr- 
tHW-€«*.»to aw'rraft* to to  b* 
kfaist at MpiWea). fa z«ito;e tt® 
to  W toiw * t»s«. By ilrt!, 
■fC'A fart fate r t  t o  wm w't 
mm$ a rt mm
mammmm forirtto w a# fa 
fepe* at MoaveaV 'Ike « t* i a l 
H'iteiip**. »■*§
to fa r t  at Mc«p
I to .  ford atorwMS ffe«m-ai ■#*». 
.fiafafeS m «,»««•#« to ir TOWi»
iwr,.
■fe-Tfat* wammi w faaMMeigSfaS
Ifafa m’mmm  fa to ' irtH rt 
agawsi to  »«»■»« r t 
to  to  ‘>m*
■a f  r I a i
Oi*ajM afcM'A i  W''Sfa* impmm
mm m m i m m .  fC A  to n  a rt* 
ad atotor rt
B, t'fcafai Iffeas Afctofato, It  
m 'to r  tote otolWfatoe ifa 
.fW totofa.
f« a liw -ia to tt#  if f fa t .  D to 
m  i$mm tmemmMmsai t e l  
“to  Wmmmt fe*’i*  ite rti m  
etefil toaa at to  ««rfo«t |fe»- 
,» jto  to t*  la  t o  r t
•fifittefarf, a rt f *
ktetp i» * ts*i*a tto ia ite  a « rt  
Jtetfter'dto toWy' t»y'' te
ayart art
mtm  fa 'm m m u.*  W to
art slua Kfafety toflM'ata 
lacihiif* afeaadi tvaiiaito at 
AfasitfeaL
irpm tF iG  M iiB iDncD
_lfot TCA agrtrt to utt Wto 
»to« ta M w w  Vfacoonii, neitt 
to w  ore rtplaert by a m *  
m O m i ptaaet ta. akxwi lfT3. 
This tt coniBi the air Uoe. nama- 
ly Canadioa taziayers. about 
t t  muifan a year—or more than 
talc* last year's net tocoma-i* 
tafiatrt cxprascs; the only iu»U- 
ftcsuoa for uus tt that it keepe 
• »  employees, at on average 
salary of M.OOO, spirtiog thetr 
money to Wmiupeg. Sio bUtont- 
ly u this a poiiUcoi subsidy that 
on Ml* asked ia Parliament tt 
the government wmild shoulder 
this bill, tnstesd rt Air Canada 
—a* the company has i»w been 
renamed.
This raises some important 
quesUoos; Is Air Canada a 
transportation company or a 
government weWare agency? 
hhouW the taxpayers' pocket and 
the UaveUer’s life be jeopardis­
ed to grant special benefits t* 
special areas rt Canada?
rtst June the govenuneat op*
tointcd a Winni;#g lawyer, D, 
A. Thompson, QC, to make an- 
otacr survey. The facU suggest
Air Canada its blessing to con­
duct iu operations in the man­
ner which will provide the best 
service at the lowest cost. And 
that means—close Winnipeg.
CARRIAGE SAFER
London's lord mayors hava 
ridden In procession in a car­
riage since 1711 when Sir Gil- 





Reading the letter published 
in the April 6 Issue ot your
Saper, prompted mo to write 
ils reply.
Having lived In different cities 
all over the world, 1 can honest­
ly say that In the eight months 
I have lived In Kelowna, I have 
found It to be one of the 
friendliest, most beautiful cities 
in which I have ever lived.
The people are delightful, and 
everyone I have met has gone 
out of their way to make us 
foci more than welcome.















ver coins or melt thorn down.
The beautiful part, accordin 
to Ilosmer, Is that tho Unite
toms, Found that early, cancer 
hns a high degree of curability.
If, In addition, everyone would 
go to his doctor at once, (In­
stead of asking, "Could It be 
cancer?") when a sus|)lclous 
symptom develops, still other 
thousands of cures would Iki 
possible.
Tlie best chance of cure exists 
when tho cnnccr 1s just start-
. f ci fllten In 
hot water but that doesn't seem 
lo help,-MRS, J.S.
Gelatin won't help snd. In 
fact, nothing can be done to 
prevent thu natural tendency of 
nails to become hnrd«r< with 
’ ago. The curving of thn nails 
could be a result of narrow-toed 
or short shoes; I'd have a podi­
atrist chock ond treat Ihls,
BIBIE-BRIEF
is « poor conductor of
IBilMIWInNP**ll̂ lrl|r̂ Vppiy*"wÎ llW*̂ n̂Mir*̂ v«nfaBr an^ l̂llUi l| W
bynroduct'of called. The next best chance Is cocktail" Is a recognized andplated uranium, a p  
the manufacture of 
WBptM.
nuclear I when the cancer, although 
IP'owini. U BtiU localized—a
i4
well-tested means rt trailing an 
rteracUvi thyipld. ,
"Therefore said he ante then. 
The harvest truly Is great, but 
the laberera are few 1 pray ye
therefore (he l®rd of (he har­
vest, that he would send forth 
laborers inta his harvest." — 
Luke 19)2.
Wo need more feeling for the
field. "They are white alread
.....
work for the Lord as well aa 
’Worship him.;""
PANHANDLE PORT
Canida Way bpih talks Wl^ 
the United States for access to 
an ocean port on the Alaskan 
Panhandle, a strip of U.S. ter- 
rltory”Jutting»into«Northwesfe*«»“*"»ti"i«»l 
ern British Columbia. The 
Panhandle cuts off tho ro- 
source-rich lands of Nortlt- 
westem B.C. and Southwest̂  
ern Yukon from doop-wator 
wjrtM, the most cfflclonl out̂  
lot for getting mineral apd 
timber products to world mar- 
kots. A 1003 international com- 
mission fixoci tho boundary 
and It hns rnnklcfl Canadians 
ever since, Northern Affaire 
■Mmiit»r*l3tiiir*«ynh(r-bei 
prospect is for dccinratlon of 
an , international port. — (CP 
Wewsmapr
Is
o f  U.C.W. Luncheon Friday
tiW ^^f*TT ttOte 
imm th m rt Omdm».
Atai api «f«nw gtiwrtiwi to  
UaRrt O fora* V«nwB% kawto 
«oB Itot iB to  Ckmtk h»B .«* 
F rto y .
if'|y i iM d ||B» |j|f BtMbHlJyi |dw  teU  # ip f  ''(pwb
IMA tewMBTt fdtnjiif -wdbPttrowL
:4eicii«is ceU {date 1 m«*« Grata «**■*! to
A c to f r t  liaetoses at tte  kwiij;’ m iti rtilW iiiif iiil w r t 
trtie s  vero M r*. F. Smskm, M r$.l“ L lt|l*  B ram i Bb4 
H rtto  Gieafa. Mrs. |d. Bor-'rtd “O m * to to  Fair'
ANN
Ann Answers Chalteige
O w  Jm i 1.4m ff r§ * n, 
nkvslctMi I  v s ii aucrai%Bdi Ia
iPfiiyyf inig~il¥ ta te t waByuA v^te' 
'anato .lltot ife t itad .fpra® torto 
to titok. iicr Wrul iiwrrtffrf <to*
.fart Itoi Ito l t r t t  toe fciactoAiiitd 
tvto wrt fitowKit to f̂ wTiWiw
nai«M us am*, m- oar-.wa "va a m mm w v r-. ammin,.:.:. 
dtort. Mr*. E. N. IVjphrtQ, Mr».|Bei**tt. i to  *m  rtW rtto rtto ifS S rtl^  
A* crtljr aintof tor towtottsE. MMte. Mr*. Greca. Hrs.i®B to  tort® kf to  n a tto , ha#
.mrttor* iMMl IriM ii i««ra«iiii]&. It. SimpMe, Mr*. B. Btotoe-̂ s teter to to  n d  aamam aaktm'. 
to  srtHt toidtofai amdk totoMs!Mr«. H. M ito to  Mr*. G. V|il-.;«a4 t o  »wg,tog irw 'p«ato c®.
»l }:tl pm. Betoi «t ifirtoi'to. Mr*. £. J. Str««b««. ato'toto-
toiitotot totonBito to  lcto|lir». J. Mtocttt. I Krat to®  to
toto m i to^^.fev tort toto»| feitotort t a r t  Mr*. €toci «*4 oM totoaa tow *. Mr*..
**ra  amnum mf m m nrnd • sixirlra. t o  ju rts iea t, mkmmmi ]Gmrf Ito a rtc a to f m ia i
Dear .Am Lm tors: V *  lu im
c r t i  riito  toat met *  to « ir 
sMcattoj* tto  wmtaa to im  mia 
a iv r t t  e trvw  atak to ito i i i  e i' 
;€*«•» mmk to  coflha. BraarM 
i f  Vd Ikhva itt&miSicdi tiUA MKt Ŵ - 
II |g |tfdl3Qr d M p i 
W0|lUi yn*l <i>A3fa "̂ PliAMA ftfMBI 
^NMPEt̂ ' tsi **Pies*i pssi tt#  
la ito ’'*? Wc’i  Mto to Iti' toer
W H M H ifS  i i i m i t i  F U M I4  EV4N S
KMPM Jto—IFA SB to MS V iMiilf IBI'M tototort tototoW toto toMMC tolBtotô AfetoJI rtMlilQiUM totoPlp̂ toHBeB* 4M>IUHm toito wHHi ftofltoi
• • • f l  to iH to to
to Itotiiiito*. OetnMF. tort 
ttpiiii M io ttlli' filAMMF ftllpr 
i# # ilttk  PM fiif ttMffpNMif Bioti Ittdm ift ttera
iM t toCAF. F ^ lft Rrtto* to to "  
'•oa « (M rt Sato tooiksi, B ljl* 
a r t M. KeimuMu 
li|]r-i m rI M h l fNoi|Hcii iAmi ttt
mbflTto iBi H jfoM A ftte te iid
•M i « t J ir t-
Kelowniens To Leave On Trip 
To Europe And British Isles
>Y0
P 4 & IT  &AUB
i t o  m  to tr t to  ta to to  fila im  to to to i« to rtfK rto M | Mr. iw i M r^iM torto m Apri M tor Ltom
to r t i fa iiito to  tor tarn* to kavctw cr. Thaak yew very ■utrt--' j>rsk ffanct «to> ha*% beea'’!***. aad -fao, »  is—fa r t tex  
■tetew—»t fantom. Skw to-AW ARE, r *  . . . ^ > ‘ j r y -.,***!*.. T:amMi êa*Rîa>a ® j_4m m  ̂SiOCSfitŜ iki llMt SB. « ~3i kJFBif y Brt lyHBp SSBtdaS Cm JPSBSto
rt..r ta  se a trte i m t o  fertary la r| near Aaara: Msm* tto to  rta tja ra  yrtaa to i to to»v» oa A p il'ic k ''*  mcto. aad mmA n i.
S  * " ’* F ta « ^ - 5 iP to  r t  t o  tortraara  tm  w r tu  c * j| a tm d a k m n m m t ito xS m  m  iT tito  t t o ^ t o i i  F t o i r i t a t o t o  W mt te  B w ra tirt p M rt m **» to i v rt*  t o  * t  »*t» a a i &ce««Minc* a«r« iatoiM atoto to Ytf*rt>>t*rT-f t o  -mt?*-»t m * ' ■  P* y  *  wto t r t t  a r t to e  to » ;.« ra  y. amm^^mmmam, a m
r t f  »«t * t  r t r t  | to * . . ; te  fcert ta to . • ta  • « «  Kev-.tota.. M ^ to A tti k f a to  a t o l t o t a r t i r t r ^ ^  ^ * * * ^ ‘ B fJ rtA .:*ta to re .
T to *  ta to ra ra  f r a t to i at:aad Mr*. R. to ir k .  Rev. r t  **>• b to  t o t  a t o t o f  y «» * to  A v «s ^
« « rt ta ta , a a i betore tta n iM r*. S yto iy Pike, a a i Re*'- I?  *r*-rtlalie tor Prim* to te  fa to ra J te is f' "toy skif)(Hi' t o ' c
•-era rta ra i iarge aad teauata :aad  Mr*.. E, H. B a iiaa - * * ^ “* f ’(* * * * '♦ “  ra ita ,, ta t t o l  t to ijv e li a* t o  to i«« to e .
'— ---------------   — --------   — --------------- -•  » *^ {tiira « ra » e ra  were e x tra s  Why ’ ‘
M  1^ I ato I ■ 'flofiif'!'|-ju^ AftiW fa#VEL8 ^  wbs’
Two Kelowna Teams Win Avvards'IL'ILSLrJ^ tS lrt-js rti'S
a .  I I  n  • J  /^ L  • L« jte  Mra.. R. W. G, D ettam ; t o  .IteteA to ta te " IteaM. irtA s rt,Al V6rnon HricK!̂  Li^niD ortsniD p r o r t ^ i t to»iM m* » » ymfa w  : - I# I era* e rtc rla to irt tad  feiQid trtla g a la rt iB a k iB . i  statesaeets
fieraral &ie«raa k r lr t*  fdayHN'-R Ftost. M a rta  Al t a  aad'tasA to rtrtta d  at to *  m r t|« to r t kara'a® ta rn  to fart. 
«r«. «ta Yisitod VrosoB tot|Vn«« Ottanw; saoita. Mto;*tecra«*irt alfair fpsaaacwd bylllHNre to m  e>taae«
• • te  to to y  »  to-V eram  O tipr'ata t o  Raartotofee; tiasrd. lre » e !to  Ftost Ueitod C ta rrt w eieB .'
taa ’t  ym  4*mm  
-ptoaae •***  toe gtorter, 
let A fo  at to t?
say.
it a
a r t •tote' ateead 
tten  a ta  Baaay Ryraptm  feswat-ittey v r t  a ta  t a i  Buto aai . 
rtos. t'Lrteaad, Beigtoito, A iito ia , tteil!-
ia  D ojrtow to, Nova S e o tia .to ta i. tu ty . Fraaoe aad Lei- 
to y  wto ta ta  a. fee days «irt'ctaeas’tte* teiera aatoa f taow 
toter *oB a a i ta  fam ly, l i« . r ; to Caaaia oa J m t M ataard to
Dear Aaa Laader*: Y ltot ery' 
te t^  eorototot te »  "Ootpoem 
WMe" fcamts bus firto  I r t to  to 
a aewtaper* T te  eHaaaa
: worked to f r t  ta r R otoad
a ta itaato- B rid ie C ta  tm m *  rt'-a a i Valto*o»r Aadreev 
fm m  C lN W |*m ta »  «Ma t o  twd fa r iao fto  f to e  M a rtm ! * 1 . ^  y* . i j
two top wmemm, '.aad B ta to ry . Ik . W rtrad to 'l  A n e fllO O in  W i ld
T te  IMowaa. toaa ta ta f top am  and BsS Btffacrie... I ly i n l *  r  I 
.m a d * w  fi,r» t. Rate Bwttaam ! r W S  r ld m  m m
IfeCSfWoai,, M am  __MarteeMe, Battaa*'; *atm4,A 'OiLANAGASi MBSiOei
^lagakm d  aa i t o  is a kaurtte- 
.itaad. Ste tads out r t  p to c  « ite  
ita
-eaa te  iii^ w r tte to . V ta a
'S * *  ^  * fm ta *  aad tta k *  ta  »
l:iie«Ato, A*a Laaiers,. w ta  ta a ’t ' _  y .'_ “  J r : „
■{ yes*, s ite  YtRIR lao lttA  Baotta? ' Msteaed to  tta * }a z i km m  
 ̂ Mf d r f V T I l  JUI £J 1®®̂' teiF JAWH AAf i  831
rkae fe*.-*-- --...* B.a» - CT..: __ '■ 7”  ■ ""■^"‘7"'' „  j au^wpusm •« .o«..| " ^ ' ' ' '  * ' '' '" '"' 't is lt r t  A. Hasa't ‘ '*G w itirw *
t o  .^ ta to  to ld  t o  to m  lt o a r t y q to ^ %  C ta fte  ARerataa) I t o  M-G*. fe ta  Vw T te te  lOii.Wile** ever ta to  r t  e a ta s ta
« 2  ** '?  to te to id  t o  A»a»,.Grtd I t o  a* .w ta ta  w ie e n rt-ta  yam  ta fa r. I f  I a m m j^ e 4 \m m m ,  adnit e to a ita  e to « «
^ V - w  C .rta-j» t a  to to i toS , ljta te ita ta r i# m « u F o * 'w  to o -|« l*« i0 r-|.*a i ta v» » fto « « ra  « » irta - —
L i ' t f l L ^ v  **d  < i*'»  B w eefta  .  G ? rta *'** M te ® ^  m^-tee le p te * w tate a^w .ar i«  t ta  !a rt te «i«E.t»a lis ra rta ?
f w ' ^  t o  * * * * ^  ^  I  wmM mm ta ra  ta««: Aayone wta w m u aa to ra -
f e ^ a i t ^  * t ita  Capri M ite r Iie « i m  ^  * * * ^ \  **® >eM *.|tfaa cm  get «... A w to  w te a u
. J.., J . .  .a. B "» • - »  a #  ririrtii r t  t e ; i  » a  »  taoca *hA eaperu ta .a i’Owad U o M t many t a  ta rra lf
T t*  la ita * m  M ifa te i » * • •  A p r^  ) l  at l. .»  p m .  t o  't ta *  m iri« .*pe a ie  t o  are « ra trtrtjm » p y  tm ki*. t o  to s e  e ip e m $te e a w  ta T li-a s h to ' is  te tte r 
• m l wer* iteMsS at Ita  t a t a - ' „ ^  |4j j ,  Drapiscale €s®-i ^  reraived, iaordiaalety fctieronis ia 'ia iiirm e d  tfaaa ita  wc«M ra tta r
aa teajjj.fate Bnda* 0 *i»  i«! H I© tave a fia a ijiw o v id a ji roe w itii sataiRatioo- ieom piart tta a  do airoeUiiBg
teaaat t o  M r*, las Fowlte, 
K a rt* t o  Jaakm. U , Powkk., 
• te  iULS .lust re tu rto  to Uah- 
fax a lter Sferviai tAree noatks 
a te to  t a  UMCS fioBavtfitura 
0*  aavai exercises arouad Puer­
to Rteo, TYiaidad t o  t a  Vtrgia 
istaads., viM leave apam m  May 
1 ta  Eftffiate vtare  tes paiamu 
itea  to roert tan  w ta* t a  Bao- 
avetttae is ia Port.
M r. aad Mr*. P teick w ill sa.i 
a te to  t a  Ctriataa... bam
^  e ta r  S ^ ly  fa  t o  t a  a, t a  te ro * o il you are w ro rt . t o  you say
Cam  Moifa H s « i t a  wroofat^tetr* s te to  eonmct Mrs. ».. «.;M rs- E- Graves. Ita e ta ra
.te®*: IBowroa*,. ir to , « i« rt.aa  ta ite *  m  evJtoce
-—  ------         aertay. May » to te  e p e to  a t]™ *
3 p.III.. AM roeroter* art asked'
nr AND I ’M
Penticton Girl Is 
At
A 4Rtae.MatoKtu» tavwer .-as 
te n  at t a  :tem i 'r t Mr%. F. J- 
-Ctevtr*.. A yraw ra At*in.'mHkU. 
m  Jkwiym } <ia teoor 'rt'
G lrtia  ’Gfa<tea. taupMw r t  'Mr.'j 
' M rt 'Mr*.. .G. M. Cmmm .rt Pea-: 
mmm, wIiMe avarrvaie to Dak 
Mattiitea, asm rt- Mr. '.ad Mrs.: 
.|.. C... fiamtaaw -aA take fptera: 
«a May SI m Peitatea.
CM teiM ii#* w«ia Mr*. Gmh': 
a i. were kfeto Baa F t t f ,  Mr*..; 
tana C<uta a a i Mzw, W dtoai■iFli'rt SkJHai 4hnitt̂ iTtin*S«iii *• Sb. Wi i ii miiiik .WAfp̂ ILt IMi9 itaiiP81il# “  iNPPPFf ■:
r t  am-rnmi tm ira ia  t o  fiysi«s«: 
t a  f'dt'S 'wtra praatatod to ta : 
te ta ra ta i m a gaiiy tarrawtoil: 
aheifxAi ra n  a ip ia fra f ta '
pwsHi'’* fututw emfAstymnmt
M'iss jBaroe- tkmadm assiitod 
|i)s * Gorthto ta ^ c a if ii t a  
g'lfts o ltik  Mr*. Wikm§ la*AteO' 
wi a teavlitrt bat la r ikw fuett 
r t  teaor fall r t  t a  riMNiit-i t o  
tews fefati t a  parkace*.
> is iweg&aat caa
'ta  dete-m'ta r t-  
fetta»i«*ts was a -wectoi fte»«r'| 
-cake toscrited “ te * t 'W itasi
to tetog fa  in to  {daatsi.. ) t wouki 
-te _ aypprfatotod tf t a  f to ts  
t'fa^ te  I r t i sa t a  tm m k ^  fa. 
teffa* I  p.m, fte  test roettite'
• ill -te teM m ta  Parirti Hal
m  May llik .
Asî ifeg- taa c  -ittaeaiS . f a t '
Mr*. C-. M- G fatait, m m im  -rt- 
t a  te ta -to -te ; Mrs, J. C, Masn-S 
iltaau Mr*, .tefat M rlto im ,^  
Mr*. Marv-Wf .Naroae,. M r*. Ar-j 
Rfate*., M r*. Jaroea M'ur-' 
-dtfi.. M ist iic ic *  K to ., Mrs* 
lielHa M a tto a . M r*-' Irtto  
ir iM k ii.. M ik i ¥ to  N itM . M:iM 
L y iiia  BaaetC M.li« tte lro a  
YfaMrt- M ri, -M arta Wapwr. 
Mim  May W m f awi Mr*.. Dar> 
k te  P trtiv a l
Seadtof C'tft*. teit yaaMa la 
• t t t o  were M r*. tfiUia..m 
Drtok'W'alef', Mr*- Gefafe Krtde. 
Mr*.. Rtfwart MfatM t o  Mr*, 
ftoten Soroer*.
H < ^ r Roll Sfudtnfs 
At Walker Scteol
-OCANAGAIi kOSMCtff --- f t e  
teaor ro ll s tte ta s  at t a  Dteo*: 
ttea  W atar' :ic te rt AdkHnAi 
reraat e*a*B» are: Grade IV; 
Best tey : CStftttoipter P teiy 
Beat p rt; IRaa* Gatley, )1q«. 
MeeitoB: M kito rt Wtiiee
G fii#  V: Brat tey : T lw rtiiy  
B ffa lit. Brat fW l; M tatae Mw’ 
caa. it a .  M enta l: L fa tta  Bay-
te*.
Grade V I; Best te y : M id ta l 
Wignatl.. Best f ir i:  iaadra G tai.. 
Hon.. Mfati.ton; Vakrae Burke, 
Grad# Vl.|; B rit tey: flte ita n  
TteroMM- Bei-t g irt; JaiMrt 
Vfaing. Hon. M m ta i: Trudy
a.bout U.—SA1D 
GtekD.
Dear Glad; Em glad. too. 
te  itofaematod a s to o d  tiro# \Tkar* precisely wkat I  told te r 
Dr. Is jg i' Gedda ptetesked a|Hte- r«*dMg it once lofa# woo’t 
teite to iW  teW iM  Twtos m \k m  te r-fa ' aayone else, 
iew tee  aad B istery," white re- 
ported ta  'Ito i" rt feHwe.iai 
te’to* i i  lA il. 'T to e  tw in* could 
a rt ptettfdy teve te«n iattered 
'te tte  saroe male. A a rtte r earn' 
re$Hm«d to t a  same teiok <ks-- 
ersted a fwia .terte to I f t l .  T te 
.te.ta* 'Wfaf r t  d tflw a g  Mood 
POR^. Tte wfaB.aa*'* Auteto 
fa'ttered t a  f-.emato tv-ia t o  
kfa lorar {a ta red  t a  male 
tttim  te  te r mm admmsmt.
CarawMua, 
la Odk^e. Germaay, tay  
• i l l  also ^pcad a le v  day'S wilA 
M l*. Karl VciiideteaM r t  Kck 
owma V'te vM  also te  ia  Eur>









PR00DCT8 t m  
Pteito iffeyiM
ffa  tern# debvenp
waasa




OPINIW A ra il 14
la f« « r paia RHEUM ATIC at
ARTHRITIC?




TtewMwda §d  aptoy
ta (r MttedM te  tasg 
Omt M  t o  a ta t ami ____ ,
It  J f ai drug cetMiart ewecywtere.
•^Mfae itep, itoPMte. luuaMtafa
 ^
v^-t . - t .^,
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A OtNIAAt MOTOIta VAUUt
Now at your Pontiac-Birick-Beaumont-Acadian-Vauxhall dealer’s
Success Car Sales Celebration
This is the chance youVe been waiting for! There’s never been a better time to buy!
Here^yourdctler’sway Exciting selection 
ofssying, **Thtnk yon.*’ of mnkM nml models!
Extra generous 
trade-in allowances!
Savlngest used car 
buys in town!
You'll bo enthusiastic about 
the deals ft 
Buick dealer
or showing appreciation for . . .  Trom the econohiical model used cars, he will olTer along. Because of this, your
ni9o5mi>dcls.Thrterri(lcdcaIs ly bcautirul Buick Rlvicra. nncc on your present car. So; olTer you the kind of used 
he’s giving will have you cele- Nearly 100 different cars for a really outstanding trade, car values you’ll find very, 
brating along with him. from which to choose. visithisshowroomrightaway! very hard to turn down!
I f  lt*imlne youYe after,don’t mim thh great aalea event at yonr Ponllac-Rniek-Ileanniont-Acadian-Vauithall dealer’a! 
Anlhortied Pontiac - Buick - Beaumont - Acadian - Vatixhall Dealer In Kelowna
CARTER MOTORS LTD.
Pandmy Street, Kelowna, B.t!!. NMVMtotofM
Dirt lM *4 m
M ■  A ■ -.x—b fagWtojWj' irtllMM̂ jiiW WIp
need money
for any worthwhile purpose?
vy
w
ask for it by name
ATIORONTO-DOMINION
iryou'dnitt(obuyanew(oruM<l}C4r,bQit,outt)oir(l ComjHri our raloi 
motor, household equipment, or furniture; make some 
Improvements around the house; finance medical or 
vacation expensei. . .whatever the reason; see your 
TorofltO'Dominion Bank Manager fintl He ean help 
you borrow the money you need at lower cost. Toronto- 
Dominion Personil Loans are life-insured I Repaymenti 
can be arranged to fit easily Into any budget.
MONTHLT INITAI.MINT aifATMINT fHAPT
It makes good business sense to borrow money from 
the people at The Bank. Stop In and see how easily a 
loan can be arranged at Toropto-Domlnlon,
tol «hfe|M tlMhMM iM MMtMy
— ........................     iJ
ChaiN yaw Ml rppNl gill IMi III Thl M T
\
T O R O N T O - D O M I N I O N
W here p£SpM  m ake the  d jffm iu x
B A N K
’r w r r p rr o r r iM q if '-K WA M Aii i7r ~ A-Be sure to fteo Ibmiui/n ov#r, t-hMiiiu-l 2 nt 11:00 o'clook Huiidny nlglit.
7- ’■ I. ' '■ . ‘ . i' r" V-' ■ ■ r- - 'm' ' | •
.' . - ‘ ' -. . I
I--. I.
'.; I .
' I ■: 1 1 r"-: - •■■ . ' " f  ■■ >' ; ' '• ■ ■: s-.l.- . I i I-’. ' ^  * '.. ,.n r " ": i'
iV
'■t.i ...... - 7 1 ■ ' >*■?> ." , ■ 1 , , ;.;, s. i-; 5 . . . ; : ,  I ,̂ , „Vi'( V. I i i , |  E '( . l iy  !., 1, ..<■., ;■, I
m m  CALCUTTA CNAMnOMS DBA0NS1RA1E WMIMG FORM DURM6 ^AY*S PUY AT KB0WfflA COURSE
fW W A fin U JlF A O Iftw . ta  iUIOifM Goif to  CattBiry 
arotad e lf artfe «o|> km - C h*. Abw# t a  ■ ta a if *e*m 
Suaday l i  t a  m  patti *« t «  t a  U»t le i«  eo 
J l i t a i f  C ito t t i ite yo ff i l  ta ir  way te victory wUh •  15
to e r  •«««.. f to »  t a  if#L 
Pota RmcMtf. D». W- E Me* 
Nai*. )U« iiiy ftsM  t o  Waym 
Lilac*. Ttey tepftod 12 fater
•ttolM ywf ta ite  l i  ye ticf* 
day** ta y . Eufakcrsn# • « «  
Fnfik F to . T. E- lioyd, 
Carl Ctfittar t o  3m Sctarl-
6et. Tfekd •!*«« Ita ta r f-  *« r*  
BiM Kaa*. M. B- 3ma*^ IL  
itoi C. Wm«, fte lta
mg t to fe  ««f« 3m M m m  
hmgtg, f3r. A. U, M riiiM fe . 
C. Bp ir iata i t o  A. F to ,
Ite t ytar’a artry ta  w ii ta  
la r fM  *v*ff a t 41 teaflfei- « id l 
a te u l «< m  {iay««« f ta ir v
m t a  ^tolafyta (ta rt 
y  A |* il 4.
tCem m  fk M d
Teamsters Rake 
Revelstoke 8-0
It vw  •  'tagM 'fito ay ilta *  
Biwb if-*-'#*)—’ **H) lUi 
K to m *  T **a a tc rf feaato a  
tiw  ifahaliaf i t  ta y  truB fdtd  
ta  v ta a t taraliteA* Isiromi*
fcatc«r t ta f ia  ic t io i at O ty 
Park ovaL 
MuiUfa. tat pliyMs ouumgef, 
mmi m  •  m m g  nm pag* t a  
t a  t a r  ta r t  t a  t a
tafUMTWd f ta « it ta *  fOflM*' 
O tac K tlfw m  miffcai»c« w an
Victoria Ousts 
Totems Sumlay
ifei May fa r a ta  t a  WHL ef t a  t a t  pefted. G o tta  t a  
ataadiaitt « luie Vkteria fou ita  < ta i m ta  i l  24 ter Vktorta at 
te rd  te lak* tte  k m d  t o  iast'2:M . 
id a ^  te n ii. i IM i M a cF a rlto  rate* ta k
tau  J it o v ik i e fw to  ta 'fe it i afero t a  mMmay wtaik d  
imt-mg at t a  Wmmma nuM rkta f# « to  te t o  I t a t a  aMtai
a of tte  t-totf load. 
Milaa M arottla jfo t t a  I t o  
taargai tack at iC m  
Dtauy fv htle i>{fctet itte 
teteik V tta r t i ito  i t  ta  taNI 
prated.
ta ts  tattled ta o to i ■ 
k « i ftr f t  ta ll as earli s ite  ak: 
teraatoly teM ta  May tak- 
Mrara fa ie to  t a  s e o riif U  
s tta ite t late tea sf rofad ta tf 
• 'k ik  B it Btadrapai to e d  t a  
Ettraac* iMIy at t a  2S 
t a  soarte
Mute LiwSwr. Alex Itak. ftaak. 
MeOrmlek ited J ia  M elitaA.
TaaxMitars ®wi»>rayfad play 
Iveiii ta  aptoai wMftla a fta ' 
Grcl imina Imv« ia t a  leop’x 
■ntaf Ktetete. Tte aria fefi 
Xrtavia la fink ptaa la ta ' 
•aaMllaiM. p a iit tatitfat
Kattilwite Patete «ta la«t A t 
:
day.
i i  Ota# faNMpa aettoa Itatira 
toa IWA kf»4*d ite  laai 
Vmwm Batiaaals ta I r  ftrat 
iaa i la taw ?*«#• ta m ite ii t a  
ta te fa  14 la  fta lk te a . 
la  PaatirtM , H m tm  t o  t a
t a t  katt «f «» f k ta  w ttk •  
(k) lead, t a  t a  rtf-e rtt d ito * 
teved t a  aaraMd f t o  ia a teE> 
(to rateltrwte# wittt liisl»«s*| 
Mi. T te  r tftc k lt said tha te l) 
Mlarad tte  site  of ite paaL 
Retat C tetia t o  Mark Da> 
ite f atek scared tenre for K w di 
Kantete.. fitfa a rd  Maaikrr sad 
T M teB o to  fo t «a# tac li. B itt 
" 'ta a it t  ra e to  ea a poaattjr 
fcicfc t o  Wirk Btaill seared t a  
seeto  Pako ffto . 
iT A IfilD IO t
W L  D r  A Pt 
Vranaa 19 I I  te  U  21
N. KamkMte t  8 S S  U  13
fNmtlrlaa t  • 3 37 39 13
Kaiaktepl i  •  9 31 33 13
K ttaraa 9 I  3 19 34 II
Beetlstafce 9 U  9 •  I t  9
lE A T fU e  (AFI*>¥iflaria  Ma*
FACE i  K eifiim A  OAH.T e o r m s . MOK.. A r m  tt. IIM lp k  Ltos stmrk ffa twe t a l
pertod t to s  t o  wrait ee ta te*̂  
trail Sc* tile  Teiems 4-1 .S to ty ' 
jte lk t te wte tte tf tettrt-aevea 
ifo fkcy L a ftfw  mmA 
fito a  scttet 94*
I ■Tte wrifary p ta  k te te iti late |ta  kaffti* ta d  'teilt Fm taad 
,fticka» m  a te  aiiiaaaatod Vaa- 
rasMvrar Cmm k* raralirar m t a
Niddaus Cops Second Masters 
M  Record IMlnder Par
A U G W A . Ga. «A P i-Jaek par t|* * » * f*  m  a to te d  • f ’ **’ *
' t a  ie s e tl ef t a  bia -  - -
set te 19S3.
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Nickiaw. te to  yawef Gofiatli 
witk * •*« « » • paw ff. mm III*
' M a to e  ittte  S to n y  te  
iMti wtte a re ce rd to t* 
lf* to te *p a r 3H t o  <e* 
ta ld iilite f liitetrctf fin n ly  as 
geit» m a 
I t  was a slatiiBitef.
T te  tIfH p a to  todten tea r, a 
coteparattve tuta ef M. rllm*,
aisQ tteft o f Ite  t in t 's  g r i^ l'
a lkttna  perfo ra a a m  eridi a 
.ta d  round 19 t o  aa tteproce* 
teeled CRargia o v tr Ms two ftl*  
tar te«mtef« of t a  M f ta **
Arnold Fataar t o  Gary 
Mayer.
T te  «rarld*t fteest to tfrr t t o  
t a  la a ttl** , dttaaadtef A a  
fu ita  Katteeal Court* -> 9,tn|»pu>-«pf 
yards of trttstrattee to  •!»!.*« I KBudsoft-4K
Fortlaad fiw iitwd retw lar aen*
G ta . naa's as im ilt 
Mkkiawt' ro to k  c l tl.n< 4 l*| 
te-271 eracted te  ta e *  fte u  
t a  rc to d  274 w tedi Brai
prriteos tarf«M  ariitefRf 
msrgte ia tkis teuroaiBeet. 
wkHrk hire* t a  cmrM'a tet.| 
Mayer*. **s rareea ttfok#*— 
Ite  tap  te  to c k  Cary M to te  
cofi captrtrd t a  t id t ia WM. 
Kicklaofr-tn t».999
Palmra*-.M9 tl9 .3 »
M ayrr-4M  tl9 .ta
flu ^ te *4 S 3  19299
^ e s -a iS  tS.tte
io ta - lM  fS te i:
u w ra -M i n ta a





Tteoala I  Maalreal I  
(h foa trto  Mads te*t«l<«srvee 
aesaiiflaal 34')
AaMVteaa Laatw  
Btersltey 9 Bidfala I  
tBHftefo t to s  te « t*e (*fiT *f—feLflofel 141
VartM n teatna 
•m tlle  I  V k ita a  t  
ABaa Cte
iM o to le ra H la  4 Woods'teck I  
(weodstack tads lits i • of- 
•M W  aatans sM tefiaal M .l 
M tm a Jter 3 Nalsoe 9 
fMaUw I t o i  te id*9 r>B ¥* 
V M taw  sem i-tad 341 
M e im tal Ck» 
M U iw foa I  E to u i 3 
(llaglaa ta d s  te*ko(-e«vni 
Www n i nw am w l M l 
O ltava 1 im ith s  Falls I  
tSm llte Falls wtas teet-ef* 
Ihfk littte tm  qaatf*t»tai*l k t)
SCKDAT 
•taaley Cap
Qdcato 8 O ttro lt 4 
(Detroit tads t o l  • ef • scttn  
s«cal*lta t 347
fr*«.ami tea ina  
Vktorta 4 f ta tt l*  t  
(V irtte ii «ias tokrtf-««etn 
ttm k llaa l 44)
CteSlral P isfssalaeil 
TliUs 3 SL Paid I  
(St. ifotd leads tol-of-«*irea 
f ta t ld )
laasfM tttasI teagns 
Das llteaM  2 f te t  Ifwrasi 1 
IDs* Mitees wtas lMMt*cl* 
!« **• (NW l-tal) 44)
M rm sflal Cap 
W li» tp *i I  Port A rtkur t  
(tV teiupff tads tetl-ol-iteerai 
Waslera srant-flns) 3*1)
4 M ifla  to lM f A 
K lsfsra  Falls 9 Tteoeto 1 
(K tsfsro  Falls ta d s  tetko f* 
seven dnal 34)
. ' ■' ...S..: /  ,, A ' .V . ' . ' : '■'■ ■''''' ■ ■'
B gentleman
. . .Is M-ft 9 „ “ .(Ak!#
temr your Straw Hat from heed to toa 
with # ls  baiutywlsa, trivel-ilza trio of 
oologna, bath pofwder end KMp 
matched to ateh other in 
Fabaigt'i n>lliclc)r, froilcky fragranca for fun.. 
so portable, padcable, pretty end practlcall
• * ^ l l y b m i t d r « m t f i i i m  
strew Hal Trlp4et AOO tha eel.
Have it gilt wrapped diidootlvely at
D V C K j I
Ik f l'W r a iy  ly  nnwetaa n .  24SS3
'1*. ■:
. , 'iV '."  >
A very Important quttllon. Batter conildar It aiowly and thoughtfully -  ovfr a 
lla ii of Old Stylo, While youfra madltatlngr note tha flevour# Boldr forthright 
Yet thara’ i  nothing rough about It, ie thora? On the contrary, natural aging 
haa made It mellow and mature. Gentle, in fact. That’a il l Sudden!
war la clear end you realize. . .  you’re happy. This calls for another Old Style I
BEER■iPinVaralm
MIIWIO AND aOTTLID BY MOLION’S CAPILANO BRIWinV LIMITIO
ih 'is'ijsrailiiiiitesi'iihoi ru»viitfl&iJ»pi*nAi(i»i» CĤVî t*b*ci)N̂  im '.i.ill'iiKi ui iniiivttcoui«Hi\
NNERS
MONTHEACH
Congratulations to our lucky friends wito bought 
our product, played our game and won!!
IH A R IN O d fa O
Mrs. K. Oiirnrltdie Wtaatptft Mts. Mr. f .  Eom. Psrt Arttor. Oat. 
Mr* Mi. ysiUhw* Wliudipsae Mbia« Mr* 8. B* 8sstl» BsIbI  JsluBip N*lfts
SHARING $2,000
Mr. F. CleenUm, aichm«nd. B.C. 
Mr. Arnold W.bsUir, Elsliinoiid. 
B.C.
Mrs. I). Furrott, North Bnmaby. 
B.C.
Mrs. Boss, SonUi Burnaby, B.C. 
Mr. D. MaoLean, Regina, flask.
Hr. M. Bradburn, flsskaioon, flask. 
Mr. Omer Haul. Arborflcld, Sask.
Mr. Brnee flobnrko,
Mrs. D. llcffel, Edmonton, Alls. 
Mrs. Ed. Brandon, Calgary, Alta. 
Mr. Edwin Cbaso, Winnipeg. Han. 
Mr. II. llslllek, Brandon, Man.
Mr. Q. McLeod, Winnipeg. Man. 
Mr. A. I/Cfranools, Winnipeg. Man, 
Mr. Q. M. Martel, Fort William, 
Ĉift
Mr. li. II. Allsby, Rlvcrvlow. N.B. 
WDIsnrbrook, Bask.
Play exciting new  
Pick 3. Be In the 
winners circle next 
month. Send In as 
many entries aa you






U llm a n  E m u la te s  T o r n a d o  
in  D e v a s t a t in g  H a w k s
p s riK iir  tm-^Mrnrn m -
m if mm m * ttew*» •  lit' 
«t tedi iBwolrad. to  tt® 
t o t ta  D rtto  c«rtr« fum m  
« npccfol icom i tamh tm Chfe 
Mgo ra«c| tavks.
*  tfay«|ur MlUiMl
Ma#k#ng valeruL *
ifa w  em k tmmlmr rttfM  to 
In i  t a  Bat Vtogs t» •  (4' 
m ctorf o n r  t a  B»«ta u i  •
taHtaji BB IBta BBItaBFtoBriBBWVta
ttoaky Cs» tmnm.
“If *  ta  toai tkMraa«(wl pm- 
•arainra fer mm inm st Cii- 
f*»B to ta  to  t*a ptojwstti," 
f® * * *  mM * fl* r  t a  tamc- 
U ta m 't f i r s t  tea 
•lic k  fira  ta  Wisgs » 3-1 
tad . c*®G* •itkto f.¥# w««nito 
of nek Otar Md ta  •  Stutoy 
C«|» ptoyrtf rcoord Tie |w«i, 
om ntord ei mvm sacnktt ««.s 
n t te Oktaie'f Biay Itoy 
•g tta t Ortroit to tott M nn 's  
ta s id to a i
ma, BfCOBI) ITAJdW 
Tte IfiO. r«»to rt teo fn it  
to teiar tte n id t •«». ta. to MSB 
te _B«l> tenrMt rt Hfitoimi.
■**ri tote ptftoy tmd m  M 
I  ftotad torn -tato ta n  ta  
'tew  ton fafo tte  kM ," B n y . 
t a  Cltofik f««k.'''ite j'rtto f
WORiBf ON THE FAiWAY
NOUf FUJtAN 
rt tote?"
latol to t a  ciwfkrt a n ta  to 
mm, amumi te Btete HtJI rt 
Cldekpv, tote tout wywl
na—» .- nr-- -A-----*- - HI#
Ctaafo •  14 toad I  ta'ftoM  
•«ted> ta t Itoynr vttom  Tkd
Ltods»y m *« ted  il  to i t a  t a  
Vtofi •  14 te  rttor t a  tirM 
B- k ta M ite
BBATB FBB®0EB
StA  t a  n t t t c s l t r  Irtt 
•toget. smred ta  frettsnt 
ik»} rt t a  g u n  to ta  teoEWid 
anted s to s ite t n  ta  in  a fto f 
sarvtof » .amor ptBsJty  ̂ ft*  
catekt « pkss fron Dmg' 
Id teM  te ta d  t a  ta re it  te-. 
im cm  apd n $ d y  oetauMwi- 
w ad RcHf«r C roitor. ta  Wtogi 
ptot-*K*d rockto (o tftn d a r- 
It «•.» ta a  ta t m m n  
itra te  fo r t a  tyro itc n te m te - 
to f gitob.
tokte% r toto rt'te 
  r t  H  G ran wHkI I  en.—1---«| n :-----------MR. amtnmp oniBMM IM  
l i  Oatato- tfetotefiBp ran i G, 
k m S m k M .  W d m k  B- t a #  
Mk. G. ItoHwiB 
ItartU ur. AnO  I t  to IteîriSniSir̂ '
to Ea'pniW ' '«i 'fte wtoMto 
tekfd. t in  dam  to as toBnpt: 
» :fto -il. Oran, 3. atoBpteit. 
h, Bkiite
Jrtncton, i l  Wklfcn. 
A.. fTtiwr 
li:t]M ). Btorawn. ft. IMkto., 
W. Wkamemm 
l l:» -4 . ttoteteift ft. Shtorrtf. 
M. WkiKiid
O lirar, C, L a n w , II.
yf-fi I t  BrtL M. IteftniitetB 
f|, ftktkiB 
n ; . l3 - i .  Bratoto Ot Ttotog, 3 .
ttoibMiMlMKIi 
G :lM f. T t e M , I*
f t  m aim .
fimam fkmm t a  p »  ta p  N
naUK to ftay-
HajorsOpen 
S e ^  Today
> WBOm ifWL H. MB taf*T 9
^ n H k iU M n ik it l iM tolilKHllBlI EsiICT||w Ifn lOp
(M Crapefnit-Cachis Groiit
IP  9 M I AWWHIWB F iftH I pites D rttan  w *. toMni hto
•rtte ite  rtton tor t a  fin t 
te n  to tyro yratek, notetoi 
" ' ■ I l f M
•d p i Kkkkkii GRf 
M  -«i •  tte n  '
.BkpptaBnBIBWnai BBnUT•
tow Mtad ir i l  Bsds-
n  top to ta ' OnirtKtaGketa^ 
Maatags and Stady Kortax’ 
piiecln* ptcktof arsi n  let.
ftenite Ml t-1 te« te CtatoMte 
:lM te Ste taitey. .ta  fttte
• it k
rd toM t rtoor
OV#|
tors arwi ktal *iiaM BjĤ m
kkiekskd to tot.
Skadp, kta terock PHt ta  
.tost five Spkkten te' to n i. kald 
:tod wm flit pm t toit adai
ItaBtos S-l «n t a  
teg r t Otot Caite 
•tft. B n  eM nta wrt A) Mo-
Bmuu GbSMM iW
“It tal.n a kit rt liiek to| 
sen* I ta  t a t "
Sttt 'lU tm a's rteerd r t  tte  
m to  to «toi rc frtu  MBL »n-
|yH 'iBtS |UI 1 jt
a  p to ^ rt guats prter la  tki»' 
twhf tfn ff>^V SOS' 
ito  ted  r t  gates to rapdai
■amm 'Ptoy km i'«*r m i tas-' 
duqr*'* smtammm Immagm. Ms
Nelson Romps
To 1-2 Win
lf;.M-4L Itetoteto. IL  Batoa,' 
ft. Jeteaw 
ItoSd-i* Rilrtee. 'il .  Wtaps. 
IL  Stpwart
Knndy.. fo Fr«kn. 
fo Saiito 
I»;«fo-1L MacKnp*. D. M M t, 
D. Jayn 
Ito M -ft SermnBurtad, D. SbPttaa.
‘ fo UcOeMawi 
U:te-.M. ite v . L Faitw . M. 
Gertett
U;B~M . erm t, a  Eprry. IL
MOKTItEAt (CP>~Tte rtft. 
cto) titto Is taatoy Oup w ta  
Itate Mttos ft  bid tt n ta l 
n i l  te  Piteltttod Tte RMwra 
o f Hjoltorl 
II m f  sto kid 'IP to Muni, 
rate Otkktakt* ttrat tffwpr. 
aura to k rap Itote ttora m t. 
Tte Rste. teto Bkwnnnt 
t a  ««y, task a
M tw m  < m -M ito n  M ata' 
ia te i, tod te  M ta  yrapton’s
tingiMi BiiTrilli' igtfi# to .gtiflrttaufciBtotil 7to“to wunĵ n m
raropun 'irad a  taar te rtta ' 
&«• Vttenns fotoa Cup a&mh- 
fate kw ta 'teitfd».y adgil 
iMsldtoi Mms* Jsv FtkMras 
U ,
Tte tns. ecstad 'Pttk tktP 
74 vittory mar tte 
ctevaa Seteor HocUry Ltagw
sktwa tartof «teck 1 # «  ftrt.
 4 m aggrt e ta  rt
sad kwi naay MfrntmT-*^*^ ^  ptum  (dy Pnday. 
m dy to buy nim « ciBn.| Munray Oaass, Bii SI(*p.i.oi
W  Ste M m m  mssm »ek tand
' A Tkllif sm tattoVL to lOiatal
U:l»-CJ. Hitaad. I .  Cw ta, J. 
R ttk toOteis. ii ictn. fo 
D tiT p rtc r 
ll,;|g.^F. mam. M, Mma. 3.
ftktaPBnd 
U ; » - l i  W kfiara. ft. Wwte, 
M. ion̂y 
:ll:li« -a  ta ta *  ft.. JkMttpk 
lltfflfo-ft.
V L ta lN G m  tCP) 
idnt Jetem . Battoa Bad Sn  
skd Washtogtee Sngtora a 
prttedoKt asd tiro baaMnfl w*.p.f w kpnd rt tetlTT ter%— 
:«pn t a  I t r t  Amwieaa L ttfiiP  
tsaa tert today, 
a strapptog ripM* 
«ko pmad ktowsif •  
tog wtoaw at t a  baOrt b u  MM 
ftwcaiter. kas bsn tons t ta  
ecssful so far at t a  rtaal firat 
pitok tbat tradtticnaiiy apcte 
tte to tte cwMaL
WasktogtoP vaa alrt wtt A i 
te f if*s Aagptos a*gw« }%•* 
:ypar to JaiteiMn's ftrM. MMt.'
At Ite  m m te *  Jsinakk to 
ta  etey prntedkM to 
kaif a cndury tew kan't 
'pteted ate rateiid tte Snatira 
:fe an «
:tay. wtock WMsd ap ftta s y |ta l A» ta p  ^  t a
yigkt wito BsMiroere Ctototos* p*artwa irated be. “ft imaSp 
54 victory mat Batten at t a  p kra  U tesrs^ tetorr any ta  
AMraa* fSt..Be.«to itonad ta - t a n  sets ifo“ ta  » -y«kfrti
te  Bany 
and itet 
ma B A v a r a d  Cktoaga
'Ckttft d m I  B i« l ftSgkit iftA
QamtmA laAtoks aad ioa
ttMte 
to frta to
to ir i't i-  pegtiRMl
ftaaraa toppad t a  IndlaBs ki.
to M ‘ ■ ,  ■ “ ‘
tort toppai t a  Aatas Ifo
d»ro. Rcftar . wasea ram  
to t a  Anarkaa and Na.tiaa*l 
.Leapm  ^begto todsy p itk  epeo- 
fabCL
Bcrtax, ta  atttoi Las Aa-lDsims Tigm  Wt
awitkpap ff'̂ 1
M iva tac  Brawai raoataatad. 
a toranpfaBM cvacp at A ta ta J
ke n *.
Cm  W r t d d r sM to to toryp̂NWIPB IjjP
lisad parts iar all
n̂ terTiii. Wa bay Mil cara.Î f% 4ilg Sartlrf 
M i n h  BL Ito. T B iilt
Rousseau Spa>!if Canadiens' 3-1 
Satwday Vktory Over Maple Leafs
g ta t atop ta a rd  t a t  atyaa 
m * m m m f toiAd te taatag  
Tkraato Ma«i» Laafs 31 to t a
MblMrtk IkdF tiktaftp ttorg'Y ^BI BP np :Bn«'-'»terogteBrto’vne
Tte Mrtory -ga*a a
t i  :iBteTto and aw 
■dgkTs # ft 
a dtotertba
90 iWTWO
9̂0teteg gitek̂Bff iteMaa gtertl aadallwWrtM 1MB MM|y #MMto
Any -aimca atato atoiw. bM
(fcltaNk # 9NI##9II8i t#i to# Wĵ toyn̂  
IhRNft# ff e#0(!|#i8PJ|p s
day bi pftar la qpaality Iw  a 
ikM M tBMM8 iM ftti oOMICIttiHymliy
tf ttMgrra .p ikf to As it. « •• 
tay*tt kara to
**tSw iifaartoSi tik|Ma)tofw 
n s  t a  payrtf laaa wtoto Sat* 
wtay atfkl rtto ■ bftesytag 
IM te i rtapMtel ta t  brate a 14 
Ida aad aaat CAsuMiaws n  tomwtg tea Bl̂ w mratoandOtaB# MB IhMF HpjraTB PBBbBH|k>
ti ««• Ms asrawd •tatog  
ate m■art rt t a  
t a  trtefe la t a
cteprt ta^fiftk strsh^t plairtl 
g ra j^ p k k k  t a  lltofta'tort'
lartvldteJ star 
aad  drtito
A£l r t •kkk is a tar try taro 
raffttlar Nsttoaal Bortcy
mMB mUM fIBAV. H B IA I.
IZKPMII ' 
rt :M -ft  Grteaw.
U SAtel L ra tk n ilt. P. PMcra.
L. Balttwf 
Um~SL HMianl. ft Wtotar. f t
1 *® opentotday victory.
3. Biai.. l i  wiM® Jrttosn aad t a  piiw 
topaftan M nk. f lr t  Ortoga 
«"}|l late mar tm t a  Snaiera
ami |iSqi»n«ai.M|̂ mto tor tlw 
Bed Soig.
Agy iB i I I  0 brate
mtti Ira itaa . Nwmatty Vate- 
iegtoa aad Ctainaaa kara il to
tetttof
Ctark Tte iltate. i t e  im - 
tot ta  rafrtar bNKkte
Bnuiw*! .Bwra t a a  am*, ad- 
aatttod after Satwrday 
cta«M ta L  ‘ta ta rt tkM gas) 
te Bitoswiai. m  ta y  art tera 
dr it.
'And krar I  »*» .ysfcirt *'t’ 
klto '!» ftt-as t a  t a  -tmk ate' 
toy ter a teltatea.** t a  M ta .’ 
raal totak atead vxk * pmJ 
'ftetonald&r ter t a  Ctanii-i 
to. Beuiwn citar Aiialti 
bate sr tesier r t ’
li. i
taatoad -rt a*.'rto tpWBPtoWŴMa vMr
ifktote t a  Tteanto tefeaito#. b* 
oat# to .IN p te r t  -ia  
tm m e m  K art Pratglac to U i' 
tetoii a a i  t a a  tot fly a kw
aagfY fei-towrwto.aa tkaa WrtltiUtirB•ran ’̂teMn •%w ŵ totoŝaw-ga
ImmslaiBal te m  *•.».»»>«*«» 
Ita la
Km 3aam and ladda Metead 




Mrxfeo mm tha ftwilk aad Cte- 
Irrt Astaiea  ̂ and, Caitobeaa 
m r dtowpkMaittp v k n  n 
wt Oartatowla iMi knra'tHto.' 
day.
prlra r t  piaec to t a  Nattonal 
Laagu* becwtoe rt its states as 
bastealls rttekil btolMaea. 
Tkis year aavn s ta r ctttos gat 
tote tkt act.
Ctoly Batttasra tetelM auMl 
Ckir«io Wkitr San, rtw  apaa 
Tteadaiy at ftaMmara, rinM li «• db
Bm T** gaal i ta i baiara n b  
iliag Irtn t a  battom trttaad
B B U T ftA II c u m  itfMStMJk'foik Tirfcii— m iffMiii iiuiito mu «im —
kit Dm  pto.yrtf pa l. asd rap. 
tato 3am ftctraai. into M».. rt 
rt Irt pkyrti rarrcr, am* ta  
otbcr Maatrasl saarara. CrrtrrâStosnaksŴ̂̂dAtôrttog B ■wŵ̂ t̂oWl WtôŝBa v̂̂ kto 9 iBf̂nMiaŴft fp M̂tab wwutoA•BHPP ptatoS.
m tm m  o m  AOAcwf
KITO IBflJl.. Oat. «CI»*~tte 
• Watofte# Brcraf'd, 
'* eawt fvliata 
Mwrra.,'' Mgr’t tedsy Oatar Ctt- 
rirtft kai wrai tadtod te Oak> 
toad Raid«7't by Dravvr ftrm m l 
rt t a  Atorrtra Fcntbrt) teapM-1
a i'ti I. yJ.M ifid I jt'i'i
||-y.«tv t  » i.-.htit.
♦ t 1(i« 1..|t f 1
m
I W llll M l  v \ I
$7i00 or BEST OFFER
DM o H T R E A Io
MOUtE S ( ^  ICE <H A M  1RIKX
f i t a  i m  C A M I I P  90  IMAM B  A B lU im  
itoll lea
B RiinilqfinanGePlan
flhi&aun t̂ H 1WW.W sâ ŵdLiiA mM to ||3ks rag n y vw ta ittta (y im ito in  |U n tafta fM NflbpftltoB Itodte’df MftHŴrtMB̂8 B̂̂Ûdl̂to S toWHNi® •mig iTnIB
tJOShCGST UFC-Nm m  LOANS
tUkmm. Bratekt B. B. BKBKiKft Managw
BMgs Capri Kalrtow fla l ■igasnyit t a n  ta te  
Wsrtk n l ftraaikt JOHN WAKiKT,' Maaafvr
lOpw Mam„ WnA.* Tkara, ato* Ptetoy <|.M la I  g.w.) 
' tfadNlfW tali t a n  Tttoidte aad PHiaf
▲
1 2  f o r I
SALE
VELVET FLAT
I N T E R I O R
LATEX
PAINT
Jusi in  tim e fbr a ll your indoor epring pedntingt Boy ofMcaii o i 
Bapm V d lv#  lU t  In ie iio r IaLok P a in t-a n d  gat two for your 
moneor. (Now pnint two xooam tone the prloo one!) Remoihbar,
t ld i ifl iS j^ e  hiirtv
meona you can diooee from tho M l rango of ozdting Bapoo 
M ocft ityledhyJolN B JinB h BaiK»!flinto)m tionaUy,^^ 
color OoDSultant B ut Lqinyl Tlw •aha mm  (rom April 1 to ApvH 171
. MifnaN AMfttiaAPMiiT.ta.i.'Tik 
ftapco dealers are listed in the Yellow Pages
lOlfrAUNDOSYSTo
ft -Apm® pm
Wrltow rtte  er trtl.i
MUTUAL ADVERTISING
YM • YM Ave. ftW. 
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WMm t  vcM iw ifA  o m Y  cMtMoan, MQR,. A r n i. s .
IS to t
#Bhooi kaid  m  r t  
Uw tdggert ipBftx m r t*  In ils 
MrtBiy. Vn î tfwrtninnd lint 
.BkttUk xmbAmt lisgFf*
fffaqai loCtybnB cbnnfe. 
•tok M tfuQi ns'
tw  nvny nn Kttim t, Snteon,. 
IflrtBeis n d  VWinnns Lnfcn idV'
Tbs tnam  SMpns iiiTirliitf in s  
M dinn vrts
famvfatf A nafeSB toure®.'faWigP V® “
asan Ksrti Innni yinyni. tve- 
gT”m  wt4*. Uw stem  In Its 
UhfisiBB. FUr cnckt won, n 
|K»*y| 1ISS nwdnd tn foa adti 
wag <**«»» Umi fo* w,* v^U ttm 
•»<if!| jpaSnts tFm  sncA anction 
ndvnacedi to tkn nesrtCkuln.
TTwss tckmn spccs 
fiM n Iim iB n  fo  fto riiis i iS ikn
foVQL Jk CuPBBn wJnFnWMH wn 8B!Mm6np!
Mn. 1 iisra PMlion €, >
M®phi iH|i!i|gff iram | )yt|w(|(f^|!^ p  
fai im  aimihfles^  ̂ Wm
Viptowis ittipl®
pinynd Gsnvus 
Fm h i Uiii. VkckarUi snii MwdO'
t e adh, m, n..*QM$ ISIKnBr n«tav
finnvgs B m  piny* 
stt Isr U M  fiicn. 
tmt 3#Mur̂ w 
\ P W  m ®wnr
jhw j||n|p
ffMAIJi 
THto' UnnI WWW rtnrtnd toknn8i 
t l ; t t  fksn. iniNfdity.. jkSowmgl 
faa**# •faa  tawl nfm  
am  Img dny, Uw stay vns 
siiB r t wry ygk fn ta *  «rtk! 
Vlrlortn rapbtfins tert ftecm. 
T ta  vns Uwif nw w i U»ni.
Tkw tew) stn&dwn m s  
Vietottn w»”fa> »•*— 
fin. 1. Qsorf* 'BHrt ftn. L  
OW' nnwrt Gmgs
Stewi Ms. 2, |>i|-!f̂ fî  ssviwUi gis*' 
km 0w  sckMMn Itete mtenn on
ten osstnli steadtegn, Ot fo* tsw: 
kR fo^k faifitCTf nsHisfl, tersn 
CSsosun FMifa plnyccs ”>«<<* tee. 
wrtwl- T In n  am*̂  Wkbm
Sissnniye 8iOp pMl
Vnynn TsijL 
Tbsnks gnss tn Uw rtwisHtt.''
t e «̂ !t«.tÎ  tfaiik. tour-
sadk •  kcga tm ttm  
iteeiteer tksjr worteU on Uw 
keto' wite tee bnn* 
*fs*A W' nitee tee
4ow. Spseiei f .ttp  to tee 
Imrknet- 
Atter Uw cnrlteroesS rt ta  
pnsl wwiunfo Uw steUesUs nee
Places Well In Contest
Hr Ig W lill CINIAIi may Uwm, adtw  takmwe, nad.inr Im .. " *s  901 rtl te n bul 
m » * •*  dmrn rtw i, rtrtei tn m t. teii twm  m  m *m  9»m
F iin F ‘ rtwirtt ten I t a  itej|gto'terttas. ' I t a t ir t ."  ^
teu ten llirthr['Jnnn Sciwltder. tetew ^gUii.
W 4W !iC!T0if
fiMnspcTiiiiinwi. la  tfo.» erSiteWkte Jfedng sn sUte itgsiU.;
'■ te UisnUeU e n w  Uasfa Ite m
ntatert uw taS S fkS S teS i
' ■ fUnsrs. to  neek tent dw ii.
: Ofa <to« A ite to  l ie n  S Z
Grarte Al » ewsap^nntiji ^  teesrtL''kii$. raiart w Z
mxma te tee svta* nirt fas»!|^ 
i»«$««toU s ite  nn o«*r»vsa.!2s 
lajtoaa ns s ^  « t n c s rtta n to ’
sn« Twny ftrfawiw., A tJyrw .;toe«* ta v r t to  Be%«tete**. Tk* 
Ctalkvsadcnsiteg fie ii to tee ItewUitwUteatta 10 toskn to A*,e«-|''3ft » .ta ita  » »  iu «  prw* w tews pteytef te Uwsr fmmm}"
i&t ten Fnirtee esnsns sfosk nre.ig.|^.̂  anors p - yfoi
raterty <tr»s»i nenr- ,TkW'̂  faWad *n»| » * |*d
s ta te  fte d n ^  sTiUng esfncteU .rt fo*' wys an Aasms*.
sfcnrtsy BQrtanss.._fo?rU nno #«M»>.wiLT̂iaaig-k¥M.gky. wfokofffor,
town atowra nnd n 
ncwM rt' Usenrtten ntn 
acecnsniy, Cbninnnn E. Wte 
Ifaijifi Deary rt tlw Fednrsi
11* > t  eiMm.—«*ranB
vntes te Amwatm FtetentKW.
Iteta  Ttewtay alkmwoa. April 
Ifo Thnen are ptawUy ten saort 
laBHiQitsm ist tiMi
y w .
As '-wtt ns Iwhsf awf wa- 
fW ita ta efitets. ten rtttetat.
pt t t ii fjtfiiyrtil lypd î 't|nas iate;î ;k*tp|̂  ||
pUMi iaf
csfty. fU ta fi Ika m m m A  •  GUnUe- 
H  tiatetots, ise c ta y  a w m k  
fmni im fBtft#*foS' kmura ite ww 
r t  te f sways artwrttnU to fo* 
Stott'sl StitfirtyWwseî spw s.
IMMfii« IfeMi ffowMtoiiintal .wwwMBwehetS SiJbuwrtn isan ®Fiki imiBKI m mmi pBeeB WB |SM«i
OIrtrtef. Ite.. 8  ier Ils  nauy to; 
tfek kjsttetC’Sl essay
enaefntiiten.
TU f w f on n rntece jAcnsnnt 
soke, Thwrainy. AptI I I ,  ten 
sswlnnls* eeswcfl is siwasiteism s 
Ssite Dnsktes dance.. 'Times; 
are tnwa f t o *  p.nu tar tenters 
and t  to 11:8 fim. ta  ta . 
sneUtea Cmnn m m km i* lei’*  
get nut aad m.ete fofo daain foe 
kstoktel Mifosas wt have tw r 
I t a l
Tbat cnoMB.i«tean kas s«t I suewis; •«
rage ksd a gnofo nuoeawlrt ysae 
and trie d  kntd 'to w in 
faian..’'*
Qyr tester a irls  k w l a onnft
ffSfftB fertteng to urUl
•vwry ia rk r t  t a  ta y  and MA 
la m * r tite n t Utw to tana.
; Sntfadsy, Apil A EsralBem ..
_  . , M . .'kete a kmhm toteaameat afol
, Tteatog to bnikeUite.l. tke: Twto d t*  lajws- Ej&tiise* ssaai.
A ta m W ism w y a ^ la a ^ » a k ^U w ^ m -m **m m m \a m a 4  t a  't t t k  ta ra  trams
ow»jitete gwg.t «n ktawsy tay* aad ymmt iteb',foaj»
Gwr mixed toms ta X i*  ta u to . 
girls ta m  cam* snvesto
|»'4»sn stanersni a»i«.et m eajr̂ Ŝ iWte OaU'iei Ite. 8  It *a4';ia*t qwartear, ta ' Ita l l*te *r^ ^ -
ta i .d a ^  ©Q*e,prfe';*po«Aar«l by t a  l̂ etewaa'' saaiiia if at ssto  fo fowfa fa ---
•rttad ' down te rtadytog{CTstteRai ttavistea to t a  Ltoandlrt Brsadeatl Goraeiwrs to eas-|ca* tetevUics — a iaaai,jgB'^_ »nn^.t skĵ wly ovtreteiw to t a * ^
aside toocn km  3iU_ £T¥ cka*- 
.arts to ItB  lecKsiattea was 
psfittid to . '" itw t tkat sJi TV 
isnts bn ntoartSactiBwd wfo* *i- 
fofofof to. irSip tiwsn ctoaaaeto.'
m>.y.fo ptoeit r t (sto- 
to ta t  wMln TV kas a
bead. We tew« ta t  eewkw «m.m.tbnfoto rt t a  Ctoitagsa taterk- 
iiitos own tctovtoww sets tksjB4# Mcw;>y. Ttoe visiMg .ca*sy> 
to n  batktrtfo loosKernfog t a  ta te ry  r t  lia -
“We kwto tkat fo-Ftfafm tel ®acrtate coac-epswo ckwcfo
t a  am rt i f  awcsat* as aaito^'^ terwardnd to Vcsaian tew
Mfofotstonnrs.
Our prto di^toiwd Here*' 
scitort sfrtit te t a  end, brt 
were dsira .ta  ta  « aaxiowr m ai. 
^ 8  r t  teur posats.
ewaaa r t  foe FndwnI WfoMgyfojBi iK rtrt ir tn  to  jdsy to a$*deoaw 
.. ” T ? ?ir?.laMta*sato worfo. a afok
. . .   m  tr  , .....
.11# .psSpsts fteps#!®# is
to froAit rt fonifT tefoyfotei* ■ awtry w tk* ^ iaESAaBptowzto .*•: 
sels as k *r  do to"ackee4. fnwna Cfotota. |itlfliO iO  IFF
"Tkese sfcattotic* de art ; racgpeMwin S f»*fo _faiJtato* bid tol*
'US wkat t a  rttofrt rt t a  t t a l
Prtc* Stizs Goods 
fai "BUdi M ata t"
RAJSGOCii lA F t -  tarmnsa 
.portc forts Frtes.y tmfod ad 
te".gtas kwid ta  'liack maforaeirs..
 ..................  'W  r t  ta ' snasoa: 'Iv e r «w «  t a  gf»e««ie«t afo
Oitee. f t*  says :«swaaBn*«ial TV 'j r r *TT?!?!L- - 'T! " .̂'— I tustea m o te o a  'W ii .toe, f t r t l 5 *  .**• » » r tW i artd*. {teaay S rtta te rt. mmm ta9n.'''t a Mfewd t a  .s>e«iwa(«t.v t a t a
kas to il a nstapwl m e k  - ? ?  I ta y  fetra us to prfswawi U to i|***rti -m im m . _ la ra  ta ta ';*< ta  r m  »'♦* a ra to ta ta *  sym m  iato t a
I fa .*»»»» fe^pswiaat* te r ta - w tok iy itom r -detsfo aswcitoi w nk ® to--:ta#a^ w-* ta a 'l aasta" a  to  ta .- lr tc k  a w s r t ka* towfctof
‘ t a  .anal d*aade. mummi r t  -fosr d«%  tam 'ttaK r**!*- wmmmsm,- f lw  -tn  tBp,.'" "n"Ak itesds oM  ta s » -^  t a
Involved In Exam Studies
By •AXOT O A U H U lfl
Vttb ton 'Mittertiy r t  ■amr
ffliprt kaay y )̂|t9|rifoj
tew toean Taiiiif eysuif, itewgs 
Iwwa koeii a UiUn em t a  tod) 
lidn far Ikn last wnek. ftswnwswawfopi aawa awmr w ŵwîn̂w.̂ ! aa?F w w .w p
•  In ili arUvfiy' Itw Inna ata}- 
akin ter Uw kricM fUafaats nH! 
tomn wrtto stodyfaf rt) trtwa 
rare rt.
Tlw tiwek paufo rt rawra*. 
ara t a  in u ta  ntaiBS k«ra ttem  
fraoi aia to ta lrta f that iwak tm- 
tottea. Tha ta to y ls l) cu » f: 
U tra ttid  to WtotlcU ra' ta ' 
wenkrad asd pul up a grad 
ta w  to ll tod t a  maaage to 
brmg hoow aay r t  t a  rtlywr. 
ware. Tfenr* w«ra I*  trams rt 
feuwitaf wtw took a smatt trip  
up to KanUaepn ra  t a  wnnkrad 
and toar did nruuMin tatortog a 
IttUn gfary to Kstowna.
Ttw ragby trams piiyed ra 
Saturday aad koto trams ftady  
raaa up wttk a vktory over t a  
Ottvar aquads. Tin arakir wiuad 
wra tor •  amra rt 1I4 aad ta  
tetrtan fay a aoor* rt 144, T l*  
aaater squad te uadefraind to 
data aad oaitld go through to ta  
Okraapui clwinpioaiwp. Tie 
Krtoama squad started out fail 
aad tbra maaaged to stave rtf 
t a  attack rt t^  fast brealting 
OUvar frtrwraiYte who took full 
advaatara rt soma pathetic
'Swell' trtktesmmtrnw Wwibw ‘Willie mmm Ihmiw
tor Srtassafo 
Srtnwaa « #  kas ran arara 
gam* to will aart Uwy hara 
eraa^etod a iraw ai r t  uiwirtrat- 
ad itoffey'. W t a  ira«i i«prara« 
ra ’ tte isifkliiig aad ta ' lark 
fwld .fnttas down to p a ta if ta ' 
bad) ta y  rartd  ten t a  Valtef' 
e ia a p ira i ra  AprU 11.. T ils  i t  
Uw day' Featktra OHfoa to town 
and on Uw )art mnetag rt thrae 
two toams :t vrald todi-fato a 
real gam* te to t a  maktog- 
Fer t a  laator niglnf te n  
It was t a  ftre t wsa r t  t a  
arasra. Tte tram  ftaatty pteyed 
up to p rtra tta i aed U was a 
hap^ group rt te ll rtayert' 
who toft t a  fwid after itofrak 
tog Oliver 144.
WeU. this cortd te t a  last 
artkt* frem t a  haOoarad halls 
rt trarntog uatU after' ta  
Eaiter asams art over and for- 
grttra. So we raa raly hop* 
ttet all teve a rratful vacatkm 
aad ta t  w* come back tor ta  
ftoal big puth rested aad In 
step* to taka ta  shock of ta  
Caster raam retulte.
Tte poor Crada VUl aad IX 
studeets are gotog to get their 
reprMTts m AprU 15 *0 ta y  will 
have aU tha boUday to cravioce 
parrata ta t  Is wat not hit or 
her fault that marks are not 
what they should be.
Cdforattoiwl  ta la v i* i-a a i---- | „
ikiiA %M- WDi 
himw U£L Itti UBiVitffiaili
-m 4 ijtti# ®f# -v
|̂ D§ iqnifil IWiFsî ' «- ilftifi# -’:
! tY'HHili ito liW i i® '
day.
Urawy rays Uaaiw may ansdiy' 
te  arara tk ra  IM  'te  ftTL 
Vet to t a  fteid* avaSaU* far 
IT V  aad t a  lack r t  grad ptfo
gr-amaaag' as bmm  I M  raked
to tte  browiesd |K̂ f.fofo 
zmpars. £TV kas a rt livw i up so 
Us orkpiw ) .prowBtin “as tte 
giratat medî  fur eraamifos. 
raUKfo* I'Hire Jfifoaaa fkwimtMwam. fa faenpfanaseHWPfo gp
mrantod m m a u k i a  lyfn 'W i 
y ra rt tgw ,"
’Hhs ■itfaildM'Ml mmmmtmmmmmdk MKtew iww •wpe*wn tpia Mirawnra.-'MBaMrara. gTSfo
Wiii® 'Wb̂  M  ® iB^tiriiii^iif -■* v'l *. F- fawsB ra ŵwraiwfojsraaiwkgi nwanaanw
to ravnr tos tas  raeitarwttoa 
oMta. 'W irtk acrarais fa r aracii 
rt 'ta  -mpmmm »  tw d tm ,. 
Qmmam m tw  km  mmamA':
tin  ii#m»mam mmW:*amwa*amm- ammm mummmwrn
.tUMJUl to to t a  amiks.
'fids asinrt to rarfartly la ta  
rays Skwry, 'w taw 
to a ffiiia l p.fo 
o M a m ra ^tlra s  w a t e h  4 e g , 
re p g k ly  ramparalto to ta
'*jgTV 'has a amk'mM  te  o^'efntefeBtoai--''' Jsewtee -eratosls r t a eetaitora^ iaa “ll’ktaf'*’’ llktekiwra.. tew-"'keck 4om* rt' 'Skepa/
Secondary Girls | 
Bowling Champs
AfaU A ta  9m  tewUagf 
tram.* traralled to K*®iacfj«] 
fw ta  lelerser t'ctert ttowlfogl 
rlfo»p«fo*JiJfe.. I.4jteli, it
was with tte gills tm ta y  •«©'; 
tte fir'l# etemrtsittthta. K*tow*3 
ea'f Marl* Maaiira, had t a  lad«'i 
les high stogto for t a  day withil 
a sratr* rt 910. Tte team was'! 
maita up of ftoirtof fichl#**.’ 
Itau.r««fi Kelly, itrrada htaca.I 
sklfo Merle Maasee. aod EHapejl 
Kalto and all rt these ftrlsf 
ihoukj be cragratulated. for: 
ta ir  flac -ftewlag. ['
Tte itr lt wtU travel to Burna-j 
by OQ AprU 8 . to bowl ta ta !  
B.C. school girls ctempkMuhipt.
fVklay wa* a day rt doing, as 
we also had our Hootraany ta tl 
olght te our wrat csfcterl*.; 
There wat well over 100 stu­
dents aod entertatemeot was! 
provided by a guest artist from.! 
the States. Everyrae who at-i 
tended enjoyed themselves Im-i 
mensly.
Overthrow 01 Mr. K One Factor 
In Russian Education Change
MOSCOW (CP)>4toviat adu- 
ration from ktedcrgartm to coW 
le f* to ffoteg Uuroita a period 
r t  change, some r t i t  traceable 
to t a  overthrow r t  Nikita 
Khrushchev.
coofusloo are evidant. Author!- 
tiM  admit that many practices 
ara telng riraxamteed and dla- 
aardad.
SoiM r t  t a  erlttctotns Hava 
t a  familiar sound r t those oc­
casionally heard In Canada and 
tha Unitrt States where, in re­
cant years, tha Soviet aduca 
ttonal system has often been 
dted as a paragon.
One example 1s a recent edi­
torial in the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda.
•*In the course of Ih# last dec­
ades, pedagogical sciences have 
not kept up with th# develop­
ment of national education. In 
t a  teaching of a number of sut>- 
leets, there la no reflection rt 
the achlavamenta of modem sci­
ence and technology, and a 
disproportionate a m o u n t  of 
time la devoted to aecondary. 
Insignificant questions. PupDs 
are loaded aa before with stu­
dies."
Problems at th* lower end ot 
the system were discussed at 
a press conference by Anatoly 
Shustov, deputy minister r t ed­
ucation in the big Russian Fed­
erated Republlo, and Alexander 
Zaporoshets, a l e a d i n g  re- 
aeiircher,
mNDBRCIABTEN CUT 
Zaporoiheto, a n s w e r i n g  
n quesUon, said the school en­
trance age in the U.S.8.R. will
4, knocking a year off the two- 
year kindergarten program.
He added that he perranally 
i*i««*ewi*«waant|*ln*f*vifo«iioff'theMeh*ngw 
and declared that while time 
s’font In kindergarten would be 
rut the work would be Intensi­
fied.
r  Pehind t a  Chang* te t a  fart 
' that only a little more than 10 
per cent of eligible chQdren in 
towns In t a  Jtuaalan fOderathm 
attend ktndetgartens.
Hite rauaee dIfflcoltiM etnce 
Cteade 1 te t a  aanw for all even
taught the mdiments of writing 
aod arithmetic.
Om official at t a  prraa ran- 
fercnce said his flve-year-ok) 
daughter, attending a kinder­
garten that speclallxes in the 
gttidUr r t  S sq ta ft « m  gftower 8  
questions te that language.
An alternative to shortening 
the kindergarten period would 
be to make It compulsory for 
all but this would require a vast 
school construction program.
suffer demands on university' 
level science students have been 
called fOr by academician Q. 
Petrov, writing te Pravda.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 FOte gfo .
You will Uka the triandly 
courteous pptlcai service at | 
krtowna OpllcaC *
Established over I t  years. 








Yfoi*n Ikivf ■ p iiid  tome maktef ^rair Ftoforr € d m  tb m  m r  e tv lf 
airt%«d m t»  — ibf iaicto in koftlfo stof tapcfo I Q  0 | |
labtlct, ortun aiki cwis,. " P r i^  fitsra i  f » T II
Soft and itapely la the etstmra r t ibit 
ruivtd crali mta titm tines, kntly hues 
and (iterkt.
DRESSES
Tito Ik ik  drtti II r tf  ihb Easier •— wo bavt tbon —- to utierty (nnate 
and to artractivt! — the irti, new crtori — )>|ht (altokt —  
come ill. tak« a really good looL Priced (rom
MILLINERY
Flattering Halt for Eaiter. lt‘i  never Easter imtil jtm've 
new bat. We have all the shape* to complement every 
bead. Who can resist? ITiced from
HANDBAGS
Fashion minded people come to the Bay for the 
latest in handteg styles. Prices from
GLOVES AND HEADSQUARES
In many soft colors for tho summer. Excellent size ^
From $1.. $25
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
. . .  The Credit Union Passbook
Start Nowl See how today’s systematlo saving can 





l , . i ,  ,  ,  ?.- - ! n . I f ,  :i... ! '  .) .-i.-'-A-i . . t . ;- ■
u  - ' ' " '  ̂ ' '"
-T
and styl̂ pinge to choose from. Prices from
JEWELLERY ■
Be a fashion ieader with our newest of Spring 
and Summer Jeweilery.
F A ^ iO N ^ O E S  ^
Fashion leaders for all occasion, strap 
in colors of white, bone, pink and blue.
Sizes S - 10, 2A and B width.
NYLONS
Let the Bay assist you in choosing the hose that suits you best. Gioose 
from Baycrest nylons. Cameo, Nylo-Whisp and Textured hose. 
Excellent size and color 7 0 ®  1 C A
range. Prices from, pr. / # C  to I *311
over in Illusion heel
9.98 for MEN and BOYS
MEN'S BAYCREST SUITS
In spring patterns and colors, three button style, young men’s style, 
notched or rounded lapel, cut-away front, piped or regular edges, in 
single pleat or plain tapered slacks. In fine all wool 
and iridescent fabrics. Sizc.s 35 to 44. ^ 69.98
for GIRLS and TOTS
GIRLS' SUITS
Smartly styled two and three piece suits in various materials. Linen, 
cotton knit, wool. Colors navy, green, blue, pink, a  a  a  m a  a  a  
yellow, red. Sizes 4 to 14. Prices ranging from 0 «  # 0  to l 7 *  # 0
GIRLS' STRAW HATS
Lightweight straws in various styles for girls all ages.
White with colored ribbon and floral trim. Each 2.98
BOYS' DRESS PANTS
Fine quality dress pants of vlscoo and nylon. Half boxer waist, 
zipper fly, machine washable, a  a  a
Colon gray and brown. Sizes 4 to 6X. sUaVO
BOYS' WHITE SHIRTS
»White»dreia^shirts«to*complete<>hls^Eaiter^outfit<*Comp1ete«with*«boW‘̂ 
tie and cuff links. a a  a  a a




MEN'S LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS BY "ARROW"
Tapered or regular style in cotton or terylcne blend. Regular or tab 
with fused or soft coliar. In white, pastel blue, bold or fine pencil 
stripe. Regular, convertible or French cuffs. /% O C
Sizes 14>/a sleeves 32-35. lo U * 7 J
BOYS' SPORT JACKETS
New spring colors, in muted checks and over checks, 3 button style with 
slantea pockets and ‘‘cutaway’’ front, ail wool fabrics, Sizes 6 to 18.
10.98 to 12.98 and 14.98 to 17.98
BOYS' DRESS SLACKS .
Modified legs, cuffed or plain boUom, in washable nylon and ufttato 
blend or 100% , wool worsted. Colors of cliorcoal, grey and lovut 
shades of brown and olive. F  A A
Sizes 6 to 18.          ''‘- “rt470''TO'“
In pro:shrunk fine cotton fused short point collar, with 
regular cuffs, sizes 6 to 18. 2.29
4N.C!UOiB.BflBd)̂ .EfcO».iRiS2M-ildiSk!^
a m p a t t g .
BTORRfiOIIMt
Mon., Tnrs,, Thnrs.. and 
•at.. OiOO s.m. te 5)80 p.m. 
CI4MIKD AI.1. DAT 
yVEDNKSDAY
OMMRte GOOD FRIDAT 
Open Moniinr. April If
I , 1 ■ I
KUEVI IT OR NOT
w
Bogalusa's Harrassed Haior 
Between ''Hammer And Anvil
»mm
W cats um
Of 4*00  u ft€
3 0 - mat  m m m m
^4-fwim m
<»Ai Sjos i  «f;yo
•m3*' erg*
IW  m. i€« im  iSfiuEsr 
A ei-RCA Or -rr a o d ^&S!SSiŜ
-a m *__________
Wf'4iH!4siRRto!49psaNRip iftp Om* (nmk4Niii3•RpiPBi*' 429$
B0GAUI8A. L*. IAF»-Hm- 
m m i H aifa  Jmm C m vr Jr. 
iT'Sf iB»tv««a ta  aairtt rt t a  Kn 
E to  KIrai «b4 t a  hMasMr rt 
sirtt fiifeto tauF- 
HttfM 'tatax. apmad W  ta  
0c«^«» rt tacteJ Ig a ta r.
u *  d#afcaBdHUi fot-ffiifet to tot 
rtil mb*m  rt flgyi fito il a e ^  
••te® to- foif paifa toito 
rt 9,.MM iratoctoto—«eesfo 8  ptt 
c**t rt ta w  S*tm.
eew**$*9W to
@B ta  tara! rt taMaatatara 
fta  te f ta t*  « ta » * to* rraeev 
I mmi to *ra»y *toara—nrtto ta  
K;̂  Klfoi Kto* Itprrarataf ta  
fta j ttaffto rt.
WifoH tot Ktat -to tot wito£t. 
kacfrt b f tm am m bt* *M  ctmj 
riijtot* |>r**ta«t.. to t a  • • •  fa- 
cvfAttaal ta u ta  tor oaaajr 
liwtoMnB naifaa.
C%to«ir. •  b l a c k  • 'feaared.
' l im .A f t f t l l . lM l '  f A t t i
";' '\,J AC';:v ji ' \
T’̂ mGTth|®yirf[ i® mnflUkflbt 
Mito ftiisk Mf
Um m m , aftor ravraai tooatta 
r t  ptaasKtra fiMA cseB̂ ticsttons, 
Ittltos Itati to fracp t a  torttt*.̂  
ta  prtokte tosw rt im e g f^F  
to*.
cAK*r ruESAs m tib  
“Tte e rtj tofog I  raa ta "  te  
'sato. “to te  t a  brat ifa ta- 
: cffo. 1 eaaH tera to iteas* beto 
I r a t a -  t rrartta ta t  cractatoa 
I six ffioiata
I “» rt I te w  ta * a btoto m at 
>a year to §» «« ta  *•#»“ te 
[atoted, “Aftor ifeat I ara rat.
' Sciwtarty ta t wiS tew  to 
•faTf wikt fo ta  mm."’'
Wte'-t'« left rt t a  maifa's 
tom may pwvt to te w a t 
cfatofta ta a  a l ta t  te* prat 
-tefar* — m k*t ta  rairataa-t 






Johnson's Overture For Peace! 
Given Cold Shoulder By Pravda
•9f i
M iteteJtetaT! fiAStta 
rr n r v  bbAT •teT b j.to iW
I WMfttota \  i^ASLII -i % t̂e RPâratôto*ta ia w ta'tlMitteS 
tart"'
WNta
irt irtfrttf te i ,  
yigiwUto’ toTttofflP*MrtUr Ata to* rttoumi is-asaxrr 
yrt toto«'to»te- ta»i
MOiCtQil iS iiiltraW Tte ' fra'
siirt Cmammrn psta' •t» *f» -| 
Ifier 'fra rta  toiay 'Ctel - iira 3  
Isiteai Pvrartrat Aitetow's rtltr i ̂ i f aw® ^  m r a ®rararara j
* '% Vm I t e m . " i
'̂ It# WMT#®® ^
t-iriifimd I®!#' pwnttdhmtiT’s SUBI#*'
•! toâ QCMfa W'Stefofitey' 
"■-sS*9e(Sy araaasi a tog aato m *' 
raiartod ctea#t is Atotriraa
Pravte ta rt Ite  pemMmi 
'tart art a me4 te ta  P ft la- 
teattoiB* to -teb atfrcratoa ia 
Viet Ham. Oa t a  famtrary. te  
te4 ta rt t a  Q!..& m ta  te  pra- 
parte far a t a f  aai emmmeg 
ettetei."
ite  ip ffa  trtrttetoi II*  
,» ta *lir
Iftrta  A l ta  fte * AJtert?
It '«** t a  Itort -etttoal pra* 
;f«au&ras tei'« *  Jteaiea* ai- 
■but abferara «ibsfaara!a tarter; ■ • ■ .-5 ra* •w'rmBr'™ ““ '(r . ■ "I • ■' •.■•
’-'fotete rtte ita  ra te ta
im takm wm e..
fta v te  r  I a i m * 4 -latetM  
im aia tt ctoar ttera erart te  m  
prae«#;J '« a i « « »
“VtoQ&t®*** {ittnrrt* $is§> fegfa* 
t a  to tterato taM .temtloirt" i
ifft& fr tix G
I t e  aasmt aay to 
ta  trtal k ta k  r t aa apfli- 
aira« fa pcratt tort V te lt ta t  
aetet Wfilariaf is to te« a fiexr-'
In̂ ii >T##1 ift^  lAftftfcrtii*ra ™ *w r^  pjrai^ jra-- ra® ra*— t'. 'fe w fiw
Ite fHitoli lf r t ite erti fete t atolt 




-k-w .rat a rara -ttit* 
*«  ilA4 to te  Srfot 




'A?.* i  tAN'r to ycsarn̂  I v-w *te  to
jaai | -to
ail. A -**■<* . \ i  -v-to* *4 AS 'to*
#»'i:S fe.1:te i V  toto





’’Sincrt whan k  that pbby M n. Wikoa an 
*Qniffipcad)abk ioiirca’r*
I f  f t  JAT A X IX IS  
ITtfi KataN ftalAra ta 'Maatotrt: 
la iiv lim ) CteaifilMMlMk ftoyt
f  AMOCIt ftA H M
B ta  artra iittottakia
# IV
f t A Q I f i t  
♦  Q l f l l  
♦ J *
A K Q t l t l  
VKJ4  
rt— -
A t f i l
A A l A t l
t i f f
# K l f f A
f t *
t i l
A A i t t
4 A K Q M « t
TtetMatofft
•feal, to t*  W t a  fiaal rrasit iras
Wart ltd a 
Mrtd aitlk a ^ 4 * .  • te a . 
'SattOt ir tfr tt. itee-tafa ^ y « i|  
tte  raa r t  iF tttij
liim a g  ««iS. a irt ta a  Ita ra a l' 
t a  q w ra  r t  beait*. I |a » * * t l» i:  
tito  rm ta t r t  cfate. Eat* ir tf- ' 
t a  t a  tttofrt m*...
L a it r i t e te i a spate, irtte d  
ia tte clerad bate!- Swiiii aaw 
iteyte a tean. a#«riai West 
to w» viOk ta  ia tk , but East 
tti!)-bte to mate ti»« trump 
trkka ate t a  raa trart •« a i 
tews ta a a -te ft prtate 
At t a  rarate- tatte'. w teia a 
Ftaacb pab te rt t a  Hfatb- 




» ♦  TA 
* f t  ♦ ♦
1 ft lA  Dtte i f
4A  4A Vtea
• «  fMR Ita a
Opeaiog Itad—kiaf r t fpadra. 
Tbla aitottUbizii bate oc* 
currte la tba match tetwran 
franc* ate ta  Unltte States 
during ta  first World Bridgt 
Oly mpiad playte m Turla in 
1960
Whtn aa Amerlcaa pair held 
th* HfatfaSoutb cards, t a  lid' 
ding went as shows. Tht dou 
bl* rt one spade wat conven 
tlonal. It wat not a butinett 
double: It showed a hand of 
moderate strength with length 
tn hearts at well. Frfatn then 
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DAILY CBYFTOQCOTB •— H en k  lunr to  work III
I , A X T D A B A A X B
' One letter atmply atante for teother. In thi* aainple A la used 
for ta  three L'a X for ta  two Ofo etc, Bing Ie letters, aiMra 
trophies, ta  length and formation of ta  word* are all hktA 
•Bach day ta  cote lettars are dlffepant.
. B O a i l f O J I J  D I V l T Z a A  K T I  Q W I  
| W R P K N 1  U r X B V A I  X K K A  QR T X K *
s Batvrdayk Qrypto(|ortat T H I CLARfllBf W UT WASH
a io n  A M n io M  I W  w olw  iM AnsFdm m rm m ,
The bidding arms not as] 
lengthy, but ta  same uafortu-j 
oat* contract was reached.
Declarer ruffed t a  secoedl 
round rt tptees. led a dub to 
t a  jack, ate played t a  queen 
rt dIamcsKis, covered by ta  
king ate ace. He then finessed 
the queen rt hearts, cashed ta | 
ace, ate ruffed a heart.
When he now played a club. I 
East ruffed, cashed th* Jack of 
diarmtods, continued with a 
spade, ate ta  outcfane was 
that this South also went down 
three to lie ta  result at the] 
first table.
AU ta  time, cither South I 
player could have bid ate made 
five clubs for plus 600, instead! 
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
roA T0 .MORXOW 
Guard against carelessness in 
Kisiness and financial matters, 
to cspaelaily earrtui whcra (to­
talis arc concerned. In the 
*.M., asp*ct* wiU ba more 
pleasant and will specially favor 
ta ii» ‘'flta « iif“' ‘ite * ’̂ a lth is ' 
with th* oppoHto sex.
FOR THE BIXTRDAT
tf tomorrow ts your birthday, 
your horoicop* tteiratci that, 
where Job and monetary re­
wards ara concerned, the next 
six weeks will b* somewhat on 
the negative side.
Do not become discouraged, 
wwever. Late June should 
bring some pleasant surprises 
along these lines, and the good 
,»erlte .YOU will enter then will 
continue into mid-October,
Next good financial cycles; 
December and January; for oC' 
cupational anfoor business to 
t*rests: tho latter half of April, 
next September and October.
Late January should b* par­
ticularly outstanding, however,] 
and a business transaction con- 
cltete to (niddtocember ateuklj 
be pleasingly profitable. Do be 
conservative to your fiscal pro­
gram, Either extravagance or 
t(weu!ttia(MKtt ctiwdtlly tlie 
latter—could wreak havoc with| 
your bank balance.
There will be stimulating as­
pects for social and family in­
terests during most rt the year I 
ahead, but do try to avoid un­
necessary clashes in close cir­
cles to early May and early 
June. A determination to curb 
your tendency to domineer over 
those closest to you will be the] 
best preventive.
Best periods for romance: 
April, May and August; fori 
travel: early May, June and] 
August,
A child born on this day will I 
be endowed with a balanced, 
steady disposition and will not| 
be easily swayetl by others.
AHP boctettar sdvous-wteiaoHiP TPtBO BCO Ff/  ̂OOUV. 4 0  MANY K10* 
a m  OeOWttoP IN ItoONT 
a *  MV (Nf W COU3S* TV
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
W W  VOfSS WB A tW A V ^  
TURN ANI7 LOOK At VOU 




ifa .WII. tara era
.HILYOU.KNOW*. 
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lO O K ING  FOR ACREAGE?
****** *  lAwrt. I IJ I acira t l  tmd agri- 
rultaral iaad ratttafefa tern crape* er etcAardL ¥lr««eiitty
I f  acres, rater srtpfeKfo BiaaiAMto view 'atte Bw aM l^  . . . . .  ......
mJLFRlCSIlASOI..
Charles G«ldes & Son Limited
M l BEBNARO A TIl
J. m»Asm 24tU  
C. SMrrell 2-teir
DiAE m m i
p. Maarafo U M I 
P. Ifaitermy fef 422
IA  Rooin and Bowti
SAFE SANDY lAKESHOlE
larc* UriacifoMa akk vicfo wmOmi mtrdm. teMtea aai 
ttnn f artat ttm * feedrram; fatt bascerate; efacttrie teaL
Vefi imkmmpmi tm m d  aai cfaae fa fa««. Priae
iftfB IJB  itifa  farsM. M B .
R O B K T H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
RJEAiTCmS
M3 BERNARD ATESftDI PftONR ftM tN
8. Grnm . m iM  s. U a i M » « l
A. V am a W M H I & Scfawk ..
B. Partet tiSBm
ROOM A3® b o a rd  e i A NICE * 
keme. W'trkiag peepk er ciSdra- 
iy people cacepfad. Triepboae 
2ASIA m
m m  AND BOARD v m i
laratep- M  per mmk, Trtfo; 
pteae llfeliiill aUtr 4 p.m..
»4
SWI ttNth-
BCABD AND ROCii' A¥A£U; 
aMe mrauteafaLy. Pnvafa 
I f l iB lE ' A f^  at Tie:
I fo-Kta rat, t i l i  sfosettAJtefoteraa Aweara. 2i|.
W m if a  f t  i t n f ;
ara a«i*adCjHÛaraA d‘ '-frarâfora' fofoPfo
mmt.m 
smBmmrnm Ciit mm 
»»»t  tHMltti t'it
C-dMMvtit Otftttfit ®
It 4®MN#R t̂ lL tt
t  WWWHBW t tjl
ii.a'a irarats femsw.'
It tMMIIil tt't-ijt
t  tPi4M®gii a 'tR
fo ra®
Ai «M  w aM i .'» fataira. 
fafa r<ra..k .cra'tfaaa 
•fo ea .*fowet*, ac.
A E \’'ESiT---Tite"'l#to
at f«w  fM d u mm-t
ited firar 9'»M 13 tenw.
.)! is' aaif fa fai m *rfm t -ai 
«aai IteMiA •  D»4y 
Ite ii irnm* bM !te r*i« far 
tiui aet%:'»ra i« ver-y ie«haMfefa., 
fote .|}..-3I. A
foli rasut I'n;̂  tt »’%vd4Si. a 
Rmfe Ntte-fs. 3«it tf-JriBaei# 
WMte®, aiA lar G»*.«l*«si.
Nt.. I   ̂ M  iMTMUtt Awa




iS  ptefa ifeafoMt. K t-jfftfoi' mm'tamatmtmaBB ■aêektrfote.tBB̂a
KHf- I  m m m m  im iw le ii
m m. € m ^  prterote, |  OB"*"" BClLDiNC
I Aiialafei* 
f t e *  M-tllT,. foasfad to real, aaedi^ai sae, ***jR(sa 434. Deiiy Crwtner. tt-.
■’E R H F IllI
..le ilR A i ACCWINf ANT
D. H. OARK & CO.
Cfertsfeti 
Ckteiai A()CtiMiaM 
-lUtt Q te M. . Rt'fawta. R..0.
romt m sm  
m m W i^m m t'A sm  """ '
2 . D t i f  k
CABiJ0N'”»Fui5ier»i ttrm ’t  fc*f 
IIt'. Pfief T«fa C»('is*«i., *r« i I I  
l»l* rt 2lfa ItemcU St.. 
fote parattt *«'iy fa ta  ICci- 
ewna ftczrptti m Sgm ity 
maraiftc was hrtd frc>;rs Day's 
CAapri rt Remtmrtatiee m 
Mttday. A{«il 12. at 2 p m. Ftev, 
J. IL Jamts rt tti« Fret 
Mrtlfadlit Churcli rtnrtatett. 
fatfomtiit 111 tte Garden rt 
Otiroikxi in Lakeview Mrmertal 
Park. Surviving Mr. Cartwn are 
Ida krvleg wile Iva, tati sent and 
OM daughter. Gerald in Vic­
toria. and Sheldon and Arlrene 
both in Seattle, one grarrtchild. 
In Ueu of floaer*. ikmatiotn to 
CARR, would be a{n>rectated 
by tte lamiD- Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. is in charge of the 
•rrangemrntj. 212
A C W liN IlN Q  S iR V IO I
fSkrtiwfaf Data Prfoceawiif 
Aeeoratfat «  AfoiitMg
IrawM fa* 9mtrm "
Tfeusfa* Uk Baakiiwtar 
N«ji.ry Pyfete 
tm  WATER ST Pit m SQ I
TWO Bim OOM H O D ^  ® L |f * o  BEDRDOM HOUSE OR 
range and teafar. t i l  Pe^jdsitea, e k«  fa By April IS.'
214B&c«'fa. Tekffata f6SA*I4 at 1 rfs-wstefiora or after A 21$]
HEW I  BEDROOM DUPLEX! 
iar r«s.t TekiAraw TfaAiil. |
l it '
21. Proptrfy for Sale
TWO BEDROOM lR»ilSi- FOR-' 
reset ifa per w »tti. T*kffa*«
fteyUM... " "' H3
MODERN S BEDROOM MOUSE; 
far r««t. TffajfasM TiSAMfl for.f 
a jifa fa « *t fa View.. ? lli
CAI.X. 7«2-*445 
» FOR 
C O im iE t C tA S S IF lIO
16. Apts, fo r te iif
*tlOTOGRAPM¥
PORTRAITS
with •  Ptffonality
POPE'S STUDIO
2230 Pandory Street 
Cbrorr IHuidmy and Watt
COLUMRIA MANOR. I t l l  PAN- 
im.y .Sif'frt* mv rentfag 31 de- 
)wi« I and I  beiirrauw' raifa* 
km- iniBitduit* eccupanry. Ai) 
tafait feature*. Deert r t rar- 
pe't. drapei. efeanaei I  TV, fa  
fareoiB, 'bakttoie*. and elevator. 
Large preruge riute.*, iCefawita'* 
neweO and motl tMdern apart-1 
rnent bfark ta fuietl loratfaa.' 
tfaeo tor ifliipectfaii. TtleiAone 
le a a s  «r m -m t. «
11. luslnessPtfsonil
FIREPLACE
BRICK WORK ot ALL TYPES 




Convey your thoughtful 
meuage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
431 Lmmi Ave. 762-3119
M-W-F-U
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS. 
Hardwood Floor Experts. Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish. 
Old floors resanded, finished 
Free estimates. Telephone 766- 
2732. U
4. Engagements
SOMMERFIELD - PROSSER -  
Mrs. J. Sommerfleld of Rutland 
foiahfi to intteunee the enfagts 
ment of her daughter Shirley 
Dorian Sommerfield to Mr. 
Donald Don Prosser, son of 
''TMrr''ahd'Mr«r'‘Jr'Prosscrdf'‘T̂  ̂
land. The wedding will take 
place in the United Church in 
Rutland May 9, at 7:00 p.m.
312
LEBOE - WELWOOD-Mr, and 
Mr*. J. Ifaboe of Prince George. 
B.C., announce the betrothal of 
their eldest daughter, Eleanor 
Ann to Lome Kenneth Wei 
wood of Vancouver, B.C. Lome 
is attending UBC. He Ls the 
eldest eon of Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
Welwood of Kelowna, B.C.
21"
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In Memoriams ia 00 
hand et Tho Daily Courier 
Offlee- In Metnorinms ere ac 
cepted until 3 p.m. day preced 
ing publication, tf you wish, 
come to our Classified Counter 
end make a selection or tele­
phone for •  trained Ad-wrtter to 
assiot you tn the choice of an 
appropriate verse end in writing 
the In Memoriam. Dial 7034443
6. Csrd of Thanks
WE WOULD LIKE TO EX 
presi our deep apuredatlon to 
ell our many mends and neigh 
hort for their etrpresstons of 
sympathy during o»ir recent 
bereavemenL We are very
Srateful to Dr. Dowers, Dr. 
ledR>r*>>|i|olrfi'»the«nursea'*hand 
orderlies who took care of our 
loVed one during his illness 
Also, our iRateful thanks to 
Rev. Dirdson, Emie Burnett, 
Mn, Day and Don.
—Mrs. Harold Greenwood 
and family. Mr. end Mrs. 
J, Bennett. , 312
JAMIC8 A t®  OLENN PATTER 
fa thank all their 
frlen4ĝ .̂ ?»f(>r their
toOEjjoBS lUnaM-.and fiaaaing 
Of Paitarion, alao
ia tiff ofthe Ke). 
, MoipHiiL l i t
216
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH 
ing. Get free estimate now 
Reasonable rates. AU work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-7441.
227
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and tiung. Bedsfatadt mada fa 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phone 763-2487. tf
FDA CERAMIC ANDHOSAIG 
tile tnstallatioo and free esU 
mates. Call Chris Hamsnn. 
762-7029 or 762-5357. tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Vallsy Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4040. tf
ACCOUNTING -  AVAILABLE 
for evening employment in any 
capacity. Box 331, Dally Cour 
Ier. 215
PAINTING YOUR HOUSE may 
cost less Utan you think, Work 
guaranteed. Free estimates 
Telephone 762-0648. 213
GUITAR RENTALS, ALSO  
guiltar and accordion lessons In 
your home. Telephone 762-5391.
213
LANDSCAPING, LAND SEED- 
Ing, cement curbs and aide- 
walks. Telephone 76SA033. tf
VISIT 0 L JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys I 
IIS Bernard Ave. M. Th tf
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK 
ing. Telephone 762-3424. tf
12. Personals
Are You A Newcomer 
to Kelowna
Hnvo you been contacted 
by a
HOSTESS?
IF NOT -  '
Phone Mrs. tebb, 762-3906
THE COURIER
‘*Serving the Okanagan"
Write P.O. Box 887, Kelowna. 
ftC. nrv teltphobi teM ftt nr
O.NE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
lar rent, fully furei*ted. Okan- 
agao Mttstoo. Po**itily fa ex-1 
etenge for garden work or 
household tetp, or both. wMch 
would diminish rent rt IlOO |for 
month. Only permanent occu­
pants please. No children or 
pets. Telephone 762-0462 or 764- 
4115. 211
DELUXE I BEDROOM SUITE, 
ground ITcmr, swimming pool, 
wall to wall carpel, colored S(>- 
pliance* and fixtures, cable TV 
and electric heat itncluded. 
Gose to Shops Capri. 595 and 
SlOO, Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 1281 
Lawrence, telephone 762A134.
«
BUCKLAND MANOR — ONE 
l>edrtx>m suite, available im­
mediately. Provides channel 4 
TV; colored appliances, laundry, 
elevator and parking facilities. 
Also located near downtown for 
your ccmvenience. For Infor­
mation telephone 762-0463. tf
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
ment block now ready for oc­
cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 bed­
room suites, up-to-date, com­
fortable and bright, fircplacca. 
960 Bernard Ave., caU Mrs. 
Gabel at 762-«l33. tf
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM SUITE,
Wei'̂ "’’'dSedrairif.   irefirt geralbr'
and range. Close fa, 538 Buck- 
land Ave. Suitable for work­
ing girls or elderly people. 865 
per month. Telephone 762-3148.
216
L A R G E  ONE BEDROOM 
apartment, fireplace, separate 
entrance. Capri area. Reason­
able rent to reliable tenants. 
Telephone 762A169. 216
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard. Bachelor suite, refrig­
erator, range and murphy bte 
included, Telephone 762-6608.
tf
PANDOSY MANCr , 1716 PAN- 
dosy St. One bedroom suite. 
May 1. Range, refrigerator and 
heat included. Telephone 762- 
6764 or apply Suite 4. tf
RIVIERA VILLA-1 BEDROOM 
suites for renL Immediate oc­
cupancy. Range and refrigera­
tor. Block Knight TV, Close In. 
Telephone 762-5107. tf
VICTORIA MANOR, 1860 PAN 
dosy St., deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite available. Telephone 762- 
6981. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, Stove 
and. refrigerator. No children. 
Telephone 762-6320 between 6 
and 8 p.m. 216
BACHELOR SUITE AT THE 
Terrance Apartment. 552 Rose­
mead Ave. Available May 1. 
Telephbhr762-0881.̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^
ONE UNFURNISHED 1 BED- 
rtx>m apartment, electric heat.
THREE ROOM SUITE, FURN 
isHed. Private entrance. Avail 
able immediately. Telephone 
763-2018, 212
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent, No children or 





®KAL R E T I R E M E N T
HOME far mkte tUM», and 
It’s rac.osL 3 bfaekx frcMii 
Pwt CXflee.. OB a qufat fietiifa 
e«d rtreet. 2 fecdraioffis large 
mm  ftffflaee; m  step* to 
e*ny abeut, Carport; pitfa; 
ulfaty rvran; just about 
everyfafag fa this inoteni 
iwime. Ptee# me (Geor-ge 
Tt'imfelei anytime; I Uvt 
etxt door and will te teppy 
to Ufaw you Ihiough, 3-0687. 
d̂l.31.
KELOWNA FARM - 1 miles 
tnmi Ketowna on a imved 
road. lOi acres rt excelknt 
Ixniam late, *11 under culti­
vation; plenty rt cheap 
wsler; the land producri 
heavy crop* rt bay and grain; 
2 home*: bam ate other 
buiktfa.gs: machfaery; 60.
head rt stock. Owner lettrlng. 
Full price 575.009 with terms. 





Free Booklet with complete 
listings available at our 
office. Call for your copy.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., 
Ketowna. B.C 
7624544
J. A. McIntyre ........  24331
Hugh Tnit . .............. 241®
Harvey Pomrcnk* 2-6742
Ernie Zenm ..............  2-5232
Wayne La face  .......... 2-2376
Al Salloum ................ 2-2673
Harold Denney ........  2-4421
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
..V ... ..
Tte ateve profwrty i» tocaled fa the heart, of the Ctty m 
'Eil.ir hlreet., neat, lo hmg's Drugs. Solid coaerele em* 
.sirunioa faalOU ft. ideal for almost, any lyT* rt busfaefa. 
At .weseet occupied by Heetefaon'a Ctoarars Lfa.
This fwofiierty ts tocatedi m Pits Street acrras tfom Ktb 
owwa Builder* ltd ., oC'Cupied by Ketowna Liradry Lid, 
CtoBcrel* bioek coaftruction. Brtkifag fire afpre*. 3.609 
sq. fL lo t ftie RtosllA,
USUAL COURTESY TO O B iE R  AGENTS
Located 00 comer of Pandosy and Lawtftm Ave. Tfai 
i* an older ly i*  property, must te »W to settle estate. 
Fully (H'cupied. good business tocattoo and ideal fra ftilure
devcloiMncnt. MLS.
I  Stute Apartment Block, 3 years old. Never •  vacaray. 
FuUy motem and rk*e m. on Rraemead Ave. tedtt te  
good builder, rarpeu cm halt and statrways. Hot water 
teat, each suite tea its cmn eoetrrt. MLR
FOR FURTHER DETAILS PHONE
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
430 Bernard Ave., K rkm na, B C  —  762-5030 
EVENINGS:
Eric Lokcn — 7M4428 Joe Sletfager — 762-6*74 Olivia WraiJoM -  fild M l
J. Wesley Busier — 7634401 J, Hoov'er — 7624174
THREE ROOM SELF^ON-
ov ialhiKl furniihed nr unfurniihed. 
tfiraUlilwm  782-8609,
An Ideal Location
A terrific 3 bedroom family 
home fa oa eoefaaira aufoa-* 
Close to schools, shops and 
churches. Oak floors through­
out. Utility room off large, 
brfaht kitchen. Dining are* 
w ill lovely butlt-ln buffet. 
Charming llvtngroom fea­
tures Roman brick fireplace, 
large window and 4 planters. 
Rumpus room with fireplace, 
plus 2 more Ircdrooms and 3
?lece bathroom downstairs, 
ard is very nicely land­
scaped with rose t>ed*. peren­
nials and fruit trees. This de­
sirable property Is reason­
ably priced. Do not hesllatc 
*0 phone Olivia Worsfold 
2*.'l895 evenings. Exclusive.
$7,500 Full Price
See this and make an offer 
on tho Down Payment on this 
5 room home. Consists of 3 
bedrooms, living room, cabi­
net kitchen with mxrk. On n 
good lot. MLS.
To view call J. SIcslngcr 
2-6874 evenings,
Top Quality
Just outside tho City limits 
Is this quality constructed, 
well finished, 2 bedroom 
home with sunken living 
room. Featuring extras such 
as cedar lined closets, double 
glazed windows, water soft­
ener, double car|X)rt and situ­
ated brt a lafge lot, Owner 
will listen to reasonable 
terms and mny\ consider 
trade on smaller'hoipe or
d dip X 4*̂*’ ML Lifi





430 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
J. Wosley Buslor  24408
bAKIiSHORIteraVIKW««*PROte 
erty on West side. 10 minutes 
south of bridge, 00'x324', Paved 
111•ccess. Ill titillUei, 11,200. Tele 




TEN ACRES OF LEVEL
LAND, close to Ketowna, 
excelknt soil, m stone, all 
cultivated. Irrigation avail­
able Full price 17,500 00. EX- 
CLU&tVK LfaTlNa.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME, on 
city water and sewer. Well
Has large living room, dining 
roc*m. large kitchen with 
22UV wiring. 3 pee. bathroom, 
utility. Recently decorated 
and in excellent condition. 
Full price It tto.UOOtKl and •  
down payment of 13,850.00 
will handle. EXCLUSIVE.
LAND FO R DEVELOP- 
MENT. Just I mile from the 
city limit* in the Glenmorc 
district cnnsistlng of 8 acres 
of view prof)erty on domestic 
water. Could be subdivided 
into 20 or more lots. Full pa^ 
ticulors available at our of­
fice. Ml-S.
ACREAGE — 16% acres with 
frontage on paved road, close 
lo school just 10 miles from 
Kelowna. Good land mostly 
free of stone, Ten acres under 
Irrigation and seeded to alf­
alfa. Remainder suitable for 
grii/.lng. Fenced and cross 
fenced. Tlierc Is u ,1 room un­
finished house, small barn 
and garage, I-ovcly view 
from b\illdlngs, 'Dio price Is 
110,750,00. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES 




Ron! Bsinio nnd Insurance
Kelowna, B.C.
’ Phono 702-2739
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelzer 7624319 
••Russ’' Winfield 762-0620 




FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
ntttaitJTtafiN^Ottofwtrfrimtlnt 
Highway 07. Ideal sixii for tent 
town,, tourist camp, etc. No 
trineri please, Dlkf 769-8994.
' ' ' tt
• large livfagrnoos
•  fireplace
* targe kitcten with dtnliig
area
*  rtlMy tbd Mrttge w m  
rtf kttcheo.
* attached carport and
    .*  AO basement
• Just 4 years oM
• newly decorated
fasite and out
* Large tendscapet) fat with
fruit trtea 
• Patlq and bartequa
• F#ne« fa







Modern 3 bedroom home. 
Beautifully landscafted 90’ lot. 
Ideal location near hospital. 
Largo llvlngroom with fire­
place, spacious dining room 
with built fa china cabinet, 
vanity bathroom, full base­
ment, for only 118,000.
BY PRIVATE SALE ONLY.
Telephone 762-4098
212
TOUI.TRY FARM ON I ACRE 
near Ketowna, Tb* buildfaf and 
wpjipment are first rate. 3,460 
fardi Indraled in |xrir*. aim 3 
tedrwnt hutnt, lite new. Wail, 
to W'all rar|tel fa fa fivfagroran,: 
Full prlra ia.600 Exelutiw 
Deluae revenue teen# «  corner 
tot fa good area near tte te*- 
fatal Tb# main floor has wai) 
to will caftwt fa livfagrwo, 
dfafacffomii hott ant 3 ted<i 
rooms. Basement ha* *elf<«n. 
talned 1 bedroom suite, house­
keeping bedroom and I extra
gcxid terms. MLS. Jrtmmn 
Realty. Telephone E. Oirnham 
7624201. Joe Flnck 34373. Bdi 
Harkness 3-0631. Mrs KIsa 
Baker §4(M. Ed Rtes t-MSf
313
O K A N A G A N  LAKKSHORK 
home at Green Bay. Fully land­
scaped, 832,000, terms, Shus- 
wap lakeshore tot. 100 ft. 84.600. 
Okanagan lakeshore tot I4J00. 
terms. Commercial property, 
Rutland, Residential proiierty, 
Rutland, Orchard p r^ rty  at 
Rutland. Ttlefihofie 7654677. 
Box 453, Rutland. 213
NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, full basement, large car- 
port, double glass throughout, 4-
Elece bath, electric baseboard 
eat. On large lot, 74'x140.’ 
Reasonable price. Telephone 
7654891. No calls Saturday.
219
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
rec room. Landscaped grounds 
Located close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy St. Phone 
762-9305 tf
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Park Ave. Large 
llvlngroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated moderp klt- 
.oben.» Hardwood* tloora«in«Uv*. 
Ingroom and bedrooms Auto­
matic oil hooting' Lots of cup­





WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
9*badPoom*8tuew liomr*Potibte 
plumbing, gas furnaco and 
close-in location. Immediate 
esaieloii 114.200 #IUi termi. 
•lopiwiM lEMMM, tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 
wiring, partly furnished, ap­
proximately nn aero. Immediate 
tmssosslon, 810,000, 82,500 down, 
Ciiy farmi, Apply i i  iW7 J'uJler 
Ave. 219
DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR sale, 
Codder Ave., large lot, close to 
lakai«*Two*badroomsr’»>Bleeplng
?arch, fireplace, oil furnace. 
cleph^e 762-7140,________MO
FURNISHED HOUSE • FROM 
June 1 for Indefinite period of 
weeks or months. No children. 
Couple returning from overseas, 
Telephone 762-7140. 213
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
Close In. Double plumbing, Suite 
In basement. For Information 
ilgllBhMgiMMftJlfllliii .»iMiwmi«niw «Jit
COMMERCIAL ACCESS PROP.
97. All faclUUei availabte. if. 
4onkion, Falkland. 317
TWO llUIUilNG IXTTS, CTTY 
»al«f atrt armth site.
T*l»ph«i# 7i3̂ 4Mtt aftef I  pm.
317
’nlRKE i'EOROOlt IW 
imd gatiie. fifat liras. 
762-411* evtnfags, f | f
livtatoci. Tttfpteoe evrafaga 
7834IZ3. 'tti
mm*fd, n t  ftoxrcUff*. Teltphww 
7t3-82»l. Il l
24. PropsftyForRsnt
1% ACRES o r  VKGCTAilLK 
land in ctQ tm tmL TetofilMm 
7634333. |jy
25. Bw. OpportunMu
FAST GROWING NEW BIRH. 
ness in Kelowna, needs operat­
ing capital, will pay 12% fa. 
lercit. For further fafortAattoQ 
contact Box 271, Dally Courier, 
Ketowna. n i
26. Mortgages and 
Loans
NEED $50 m  PAY DAY? 
Iry ArtANHCS  
"THRin Y FIPTY"
830 costa only 23c 
•til pay day (one week)





29. Articles for Sale
i
' BOATS AND MOTORS
IS h.p. Evlnrude motor, A-l 
condition  ...............179,99
condition , ........... 229.99 |
14 ft. plywood boat, 
excellent condition .... 119,99 
I I  ft. aluminum car-topper,




Bernard at Pondosy St. 
Tel, 702-2028
RANOft MODERN. WESTING. 
7824914. '
wmmmiM — .y m m m . mm-, mrm* a. me wmm Trefts  % T fr ffflj |  . ^  |
At Moscow's Influence
W 4ftkks for Pols & l^K tiick ^• imp foPwAfowiP' •Kta t|Mpwe; • w»<p wm mtmwwwww'wdM-. |,|̂ |̂  &#W j j  isliieel
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wa*#a rarr.p#f tn tta  Valley for I
*•!♦., TelefaKte# :« 4 m . 2)6 .. «•«•■*? Lainaa I arrt* r t  Ita
 ----- J.....     ilta in ra j A*!i"f»« trifd  oraB*f,
•«3 M.0 MIDGET CONVERT- yHkm and re r..r ta llt Friday.
il^e. ptaa aM  t a f t t ^  tota -|3̂ , ^ .y |,  aiwittar failure 
lia ta . T r lr f’tafj# T*S4MT. 21.2
ftibter branbtts ratorr thaa de- 
v tfe fi I® »«m,
Auteinobcle produttfoe t b l a  
wreii eamded 209.000 ter tta 
fjftb itraighl weeli as tta taavy
ifTFECTO E A n n . »
a* 11.w ara# Wa eras
ivtira
» vtat# xa M ra ssMravM raiwiA# «» « v* era
WSR bi-v#
It ra eraraara •*« -v«ww*«w snrrara •» 
ira.Miara• twiteera
a r-WM Wa I  t# ararara *• * St era
fateaa*) aWi arawrai
» rwra X.# s ra (»<«*«•*te s.ft #.ra
at># rm'Hto-, tefwrra 
rnra* atet arasM
• f%.fte. tv# » ra * ##ra*** #fra




Fra f'uii drUw* call yc«uj TTaVrl Agrel m s*.* 
€as*d».n PavtfH- rtf«y, PiK«»#. *«24l4i
e
so SPORT HONDA, 4dlPEEO 
1121. 'Telefta*# It2-«*0, 2U
44* Trucks & Triilirs
35# Htip Winted, 
Fimile
PART TIME HELP W ANTED 
Blunt hive lyplnf Age 20-35 
Apidy to irarMin luily. I  E«*<«i 
Cb . Ketowna 213
ELDERLY LADY WANTED ft»r 
bmiielieeptoi. Telephone T6S- 
1304.__________ ___  _  2)4
38. Employ. Wanted
\ ^ N ( T  M X O jr'V ir4 'iT s )L D . 
grade )3 ediicatloii, 8 nninths 
court# at Vwallonal School, 
6 months ex|ierienrr in ga- 
rage. desires emi>tovment at 
gnraK*. service station or autra 
motive suindy liowte. Not afiaid 
of work. Telephone M2.3203,
3)2
of A»t.ro rtfi.4-«el* to wilve Uv.f 
problera that ha* made daylight 
play la to# t31.W0.TO covered 
»!ad.)um a virtual impoviibilily.
SAI.E.SMAN AND m.’SlNE.SS 
manaKcr with proven reeoid, 
ftHK) rcfcremc.i, mnriltd, iige 
47. will work on -.uliiry. )«mu,-, 
cotmnlnslon, Avnllnble Ainil 
17-24 for Interview. Write lto> 
424, Dolly Courier. 2)7
up to 14 months old In my owr 
home, Telei»huiic 782-5031.
21(1
1 9 6 4 D O D G E  
% Ton Pick-up
with flat deck and aidca.
Lot# niii<#g# — 11.000 m l 
• I .T O .
No Trades « Terms can ta 
Rriariged.
Apex Finance Co. ltd.
2GT Bernard Ave.
Tt l. 7&2-298D
t%2 CHF.VHOLirr PICKITL 
V’-». ) -(.<('d (rnn>oii»#iiiii, 8-pl> 
tirc>, wide minors with clear­
ance llglits. txioks and drives 
like new. In first class condition. 
Telephone 768-.V509, William 
Wetten. Westlvnnk,
2)2. 213. 2)4, 220, 22), 222
FmI  hafkivaV tuau7er ,
)()' X 3.5' in excellent condition. 
Write to Wnller Chevelileau. 
I.Hkcvli'W Mold and Trnller 
t'limp. 3377 l.nkcshole Rond, or 
(elephone 7(!'J-7(HMt., nsk f o r 
Waiter t'hevelilcnu. tf
1 !)57" HICKS T I I A H j j U 8 ’x38’
2 t»edrooms, bath, kitchen and 
living area .$2,500 nr ElOO down, 














ITua special deli very ts 
avallnhle nightly be­












Your P E R M A S E S T PERSONAL POUCULS of
Life Insurance provide ’*livinji{ insurance'*
they protect your family now 
and assure you a futuix income.
In a few minute* they’!! be out again, with 
all their banking done. Right now they want 
to cash a cheque, get something out of their 
tafcty deposit box, have their savings account 
book made up. Next time? He may be in 
•bout a loan; she to buy a money order for 
her aunt’s birthday. An able, obliging staff 
looks after them; and should they need help 
on some financial probl<;m, the manager ia 
there — a good man to talk things over with. 
Complete service, Trained people. Conven­







Through 5,650 hranches, a ll across CanadOt 
the chartered banks bring fu lhrange hanking 
within the reach o f everyone.
j /  Y m i T ~ v  T  f “f  T /'"“vTM  T  T  1“* V—'E X C v I i i L i I S I O r v  L i I t E
* ■ ,fl ■. !, ■ ,'■ : i ..'i i'..' :
M.U
VALLEY DRAGtffT OUT AFTBt SHOOTING
Annual Night Out, Dinner 
For Vernon's C of C
v e m io if -  A  f  t i*  evtfofaf 
«*« Ikdkl lar He VerMii Gaam- 
to r  « i Cemmart*. A{cii t  fa tto  
A fatn* i ie lt i  Sera* IW  sotm- 
to rs Mfa faeir viv«* ftfa a to ii 
toe *awfat (tfaaer ato |»rogr«m.
Gtact aptotor Grorfe Ifa- 
Lm d. IfLA . spfae e* toe fu ­
ture ecQiacNHay of tto  Okmagtm..
I t o  C o i C {tod i®  tiMmal 
trfaute to afaitotorfag C ot C 
rtti# v c *r to  safatfar Anira 
stroag. B.e. fir^d e a L  Beeve 
Foifar **4  lire . WfatLtoer were 
toad tofae ftoe®- T to  C e l C 
aJto pfad trUtofa to toe VecBeii
VALLEY PAGE
FAGS t l  K B liM n fA  DAII.T cmmtMM. M tm ,. A F U L  M . I
Yemon Hinor Hockey Group 
Holds Annual Awards Night
ihrtiwd P 
Ua Rally
TtotoBlfarraara Ctob. wtote 
leefacleet. Ifrs . £d«r*rd C to iter 
is also a* active director «f toe 
Verasai »-*>#■«*«#
A “ Y to Name I t  * q m  wm  
Itod e r it l i  fto s to to tr^ e e  
vcTtete fdastnasters.
T to  ftoe|Bais,tre«m were 
victor# w m  111 fm ds. toe 
Teafamastors and tto  
cvma, V ito W peeats eacA,
*« I5 k i j . f t p #
HovejTHaaev". f f t i# .
C tojator ot fswkmerce iw e ii-' lA rfa f. toe 
dent. W ilfam  Makrtro,. {weecnv: ^  tadiei* la 
ed Mr. Mclead and Eeeve.i*«*» Uom toe
R i m ^ -  'T to  Riitoaifa 
United Gfauch Weiaea. at tto ir 
^ t ) #  iMtofac fa to* (fapto 
^  en f t r d  1 made tu iil faaas 
far toe d to trirt ra #  « i
Ttoi.
Otoene* E. S m ft. torocfav « f 
toe BTififaat* div isfa i et ton 
Iac0#  ef educatfa* at tto  IM -
ve rs#  of B.C.. to« 
a Fddov of tto  Cfaiadiaa Ocil. 
j ^ o l  T w ^ .  tto  fa i tont 
|to«Nr avardid  m
P « ^  t® to  to ld  tfaa f«a r fa 
Rutland. €Sroiiiep« trora fta tifa d ’ 
fa Ftntofand v i l  to  fa attend- 
• 1 ^  fa iP illcfante fa toe 
ra #  on A prii fa.
A W t - r S U S S*2“
is f© .|te rlir« . deto Koopa and Revr.
■ tto  asde
dA i«*i.«- Vito wiaSer carajvai 
torets, aad copfas r t  Vcracn 
Historicai hookkts; Mrs.. Mc­
Leod and Mrs. Wfattaker eacA 
received cAamber r t  coouaerc* 
decorated trays.
respofei* fa a 
Rutland Par*
Vfafa a poiM rt polic* aad 
%’steiaitsers the OittMk*
fff-f sudiSy % ŝ tf?iyi?i
tt % ttttttiNttsslittS
a stoc* wtoc* was said to 
tove been toe lesfacissiice r t  
tto  « anted mm- ia  k a  .ptote 
CYi. A. W. W ifeto>*. rt R*4- 
.ovaa p e ta c te m  poto® I®
tto  to rt fa tto  frtye tfa fa to  
vvadov made #  *  .M rti 
a * r t*  IS totoved fa tove to  
Const N. M. BFtoe.
*C«a-rtr fto fa )
VALiEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
SEARCH e c ifm r iR  
PRINCE RUPERT tC P > -lto  i for tto  affa ir 
seareb v ia  contfau* today for 
Harvvy Rya*. fa, misaaf si&ee 
tto  lisJtooat Topat sato fa Poct- 
iaad We* norfa r t  tore Las*
Socrtty. fa assist m til tto  an- 
Bual May Day eertto*tk«L. Mr». 
W. D. Q iig rty. dcrtfate fa fae 
ccNsmutoy toaaar coeamitte*. 
reported on jprope**, and astod 
for toe mmmt rt toe m m iim *
a m  m w E
TRAil* (P.f—CcvsSrwtMa .
■fo start to * l m m k m  a |faii.,,ldii t* v  frfaeessea. 
»-m m  torti fa itfaiHiird, Qii| 
fiTAM A |C»l|.»fy,., fa I'lv i,’'* !*  fv f tto  Il»'i4»«rr r t  Vaneauver, ««•-'
f to  WA te .M, Mary® CIsarc*!®*# '«r*Sic«. Mrs.. Savfv aiM M- rt lEtematkmal la^j#
ctoircfc fcaH to ! A ia i*#  a'...a:..tor .rt Peacfdsad *  •  l*rt|to * ie  falerview Friday,
on sart- T to ioeat meetfag traveiifsj i»  W ntoaa* PkEs laciade a crtte*
ttoW A vtU toM ay la tM r* . K -ffo  tta  s p r , cvacert  ̂ toverato roeai.
VERNCRI — A vtn fa  Night. C laite and George Watson, 
attended hy W i pircn® and; T to Monarch life  T ro p #  vas 
chiMren r t  tto  Vereon M inor' presented fa tto  B.C. juvenirt
Hockey AMociatfae. vas told'chainpioBs,, tto  Venran AfrStar, ...... ____ _____ ____
:A |s rd t» tto  tonsrtR iFk to to rtjT ra w  v to  had an ootrtandfagjw The tody rt PaUfa*! fe » *v *te #
,gy«iMM«pa. Ite a io v  Dvvv MacKay *aajp*«*«.. f t  aarttor rrev  mena-
I T to  a n n p l avards were pe-ltoafanSeii w ith a tray, to a p . ^ .  ^  vrattom
iserted #  foeet sfeaker fo * h i* w m k  to  I t o W , ®* T ^  Isiaad. C to r ^
iMacRay, ¥em C m m fai ,.«a;*«»aefatoia. j&ufaefe third oeouptm rt tto
«iQsAeee Silver' 'S ta r"¥  and to r ! “ "̂---------- - -------------- - - - - r~ ^ |T e s » .i,  *.im 'ived toy sw im m m gii,veraee otever o*»r v a « i ner. ........... . ......  »,* mto fa 'Troro foia«|. fartSg
«.««* I I  mfaw rt tottto, i»fror
At tto  cloee r t  tto  meetfag r v  
freshmen® eere served #  Mrs. 
Peter Si rttto ni*  and lire . W.
ilfarmw fa tto vwefajy..
fa tto  Geerge Pruig'k Higa. ,i , . . , .. .
, ^  iOuaiag room, hajsqaei lacilatacs
Mr. and Mrs, V. E  Eiliseol T»-o piays were j.rc'i«-aied toy:and srane office space. Mr.
are visiting their daujfater aad.} tto  to too l Df«,ra.a Cfass-es, tto,Br»sfa«r sakl Gor'sfoa Hrteh r t
ionto-Iav. £hr. and Mr*. C. toad eetv-ffamed and Canada lim ifad  is a
Ratoy w  tottow idi«. T toy|*-B  i*.w ic Ibicj-4isI- ’ ' Wnned u  a
v e t*  i#.e%ifaj»ai«d as la r *s'ir«t lin a k  v « e  to rt,
CaLgart to  M ri, M, Ito a to *! ^  i , *• -a n d 'M is il; Zatoee r t  Vereae * Cvwitestaals * *« ., toa ia  A|t,
,:tii(an r f  Prfacetim, TO-
Mr, aad M rv R etort Maie s ia«*t r t  l^d w tw  ana C a t#  
are hom* alter' a wee* ot vital-'i Reed .rt' W csttoto vi'th €a.thy 
im  at Ito  OoasL '; w ito fa i (to
lira , tamne* AreetovsC T a « -i T to  ifa iy  eiifaieir -rt t o  .ei'*'v 
aay... M d  C a to  tove  re to s e i i iw  t o  c te ir vas
after a ton te 's  v'stai v t®  'to ilM is , t*. A a * t«  « l fVath- 
irta 'tew t m m  'Traaafa, Om, :|4»*d
ttt ifa rs  a* t o  r t  Mr.,: M LhiAIEW " H 'tM iilT g
and Mn,. l i  Sewserses are to f;| Crtyf^alulaiMsii ta U&tma 
parente* f t .  a to  M re-& to **d*rj PajTiw* v i*  t o  pHs
r t
t t o  Oi"*.wi* itey' StesiG _.... 
C ^  v ili Ir td  a M.tJ# «• 
Afid X  tto  tmmm  vti 
to l atf t o  iw e e d * v ia  ga m 
t o  fkm is  and Cute.
fts s  C airt G taii* r t  
•ra t a vedbeto m  t o
hnm#' rt ft'*.. G. Omm
rtomiVitt ro to  fato-»
ctii#! |«a» tewnea.»»wrfit. at to  
Retevsi# ,J.uifa lYufe dwto to
v*f4«sd, N-w-His# *,3s<a vt« OW' 
TOusm'*i,3Vc«i i» fafci«ffl«.
R,*iidt*'is rt to  i-am'ai-asasj 
veifw®** Mr, snd M,rs-. 
fs* Peireiis .ioa faa iiiy  v.j»s 
k i» * iwe©U.y to ' tow.-e
Wid ts ii'lis id
Qfawn ie'Wte ctt*a«»y vfen'hjiJg fa M.i. *n i M.m C W', Rur- 
w ill to  to rt April S  at Otnem-J ** ’0. w  V u n iu i i> m r TYe 
» *« l Htvaie, Oyawi* tota i! lis fa 'i In ts j «  lii'ifc-ssd Avefe-v#
Spwale via to » r  rt 111 fa i*-'|to'to* iswiisg fa to i totf-fcrv
reive till*  hunaiivd r e m t o a t e I a - %  v i t i i -m", ■ ■ i
from  O m , Gen pea itos  Par-f f*
eel* r t  t o  a i*  atm  ».,1 .  r t  t o
%-lted fa esieirt tto  feteiieetir, ife v t  ̂ iffat'ta««
Srtotmastef Areoid T » e « lW ll|^ ^ ^  i* to # *
hai totw  i«.teri«d fa a'CffempMy 
W Srowt* to V k''ta f«  tm
rm a o ju m
f t .  and M.rt. A. M M«ee 
have trh tim d  from an e*'.i#»4e<i 
hdMay la tto  iM tto ra  UM.ted 
ila te f. Frtkm-teg •  vli.it «i.® 
tto tr .de.vtgh.ter te ton  Dttgft.,
CaLtforaP to y  drw e et fer 
tm»® a t O  Feto, T t'se i. ttoa 
m tr  to A.lhuqrrar(toe, N t*  Meit- 
m , and returned honve eta to'.t 
Ifahe City,
T to  recreetfan Commkilaii 
tatended tto ir thaifas to M n,
Jane McKay, at totme a
jrrtfee pnOy * • •  toM  frthratn f 
the final hecfsfit data for tto
ifiaaley Skov r t  ilovfU a Trad­
er and Teat Coim« has rvtumad 
foran speadlng tto  winter hi
OBITUARY
W. A. IIO A LK T
knewa and ktig itm* mklcnt rt 
Vernon, rUad In Jubike Hoarttal 
Aprd t.
Mr. Slgalei waa fMresldent rt 
Bloom and lUgaiet ud. He and 
Charlea Bloom atarted tha com- 
pa# la Lumby in 1999. and In 
1199. opanad another branch In 
Vcmrai.
f t .  Sigalet waa bom in Wata- 
akawin, Sask. and came to th* 
Okaoagan Valley when he waa 
two yean old. He married his 
wtfc, MargartI. to 1939, Ha waa 
a memtor of tha Knights of 
Pythias Myrtle Lodge In Lum- 
hy.
He is survived by hla wife, 
and a brother Henry Sigalet of 
Vernon: two sisters, Mrs. Duke 
Proctor. Mable Lake; Mrs. 
Isaac Mucksch of Armstrong; 
a half slater Miss Adolphine 
Fuerst, Vamon; two daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Stack, and Mrs, W. 
Hood, Vernon, and four grand­
children.
Funeral service will be held 
today from Saint Johns Luthe­
ran Church, Rev. E. Mayan, 
officiating. Vernon Funeral 
Home in charge of arrange­
ments.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Take it from mo . . , 




OANOV t ll  A t  
lO K  A 




■taRANAGAN dO fT R E
l4f« memtof mWis v*®t to ' ^  T®*' m$ G e » * |;™  r , ^ r 7 j y T i i
A, Myles; and D*v* M cKay., «  A jm i 4. Ito # *  v * «
Past sere# to from  ro a r o j ^ t  to Prat
Bachaa; W. B ill B #w a; C A ia m im g ,  Veme*, K rtw a a .’ ^ ^  *  im v m t  to P rai
‘ ;V»&«»Bvef and tecaliy fra* ^ ■ i s  --------
Awards ia tto pup., peewese.l 
baafam. midget aid Juveaiiess Ted Pee* o f Tkfo.* and T rails 
west to ^Sdy Smilli, Ray M il- : acoompamed by phetograptor 
k# . F. PerepoSifa, Siaa Draaet wer* aaiQog those
L y i*  Brew*#, Doug Robb, Je ff | fa atl«*fa.a«*, tto y  pardcipated 
Todd, M,._ PerepolkiB, ^  Eras-'; fa the shao® betweea which 
Ctofa Neisffla. Barry Mqjri,..;Tted was kept., busy sigafag auto- 




' IW* QaU’* XteM* rviw Sar *««** 
i«ii«r #t««l tk* 




















. . .  In every way . . .  for 
every occasion , . . perfectly 
Iraated In Vldoriu's business, 
•shopping and social centre, 
ror business or pleasure, 
choose the Kntpreii where 
elegant surroundings and 
gracious service reflect your 
own good taste. You’ll ba
Oho of Canada’s most dis* 
tingulshed rciorl-ltotels. ,
.m w im w iiffTO tnfiW O T
write .Mnnncer, Miniiress Hotel 




»twes's—isa siinien iMlWtltomitl ta*fsM1MTafi«fa Iftlix
.ra  ■« V • W.M
hy-k--<cci.k:i: iS * !
pmii BROD
0
A OCNERAl MOTORS VALUt
All-weather dependability calls for CHEVROLET
w
’'p y  H iV* ’y '
Georges and Denis Lemire write: "After 
fifteen  years experience, we are in a 
position to state that Chevrolet Trucks 
are the best on the market, with their 
t A i  cost-saving operation.
"Our type of work calls for a truck mechanically 
sound and very durable, a truck on which we can 
depend at all times because we work si! vear roun^
in all kinds of weather.
"W e are entirely  satisfied  w ith  our fle e t of 26  
Chevrolet Trucks for their performance and their 
economy in general."
Every operation can p ro fit 
from Chevroiet W  








lltf,6urc to SCO Bonanza over chonnel 2 at ftfOO o’clock Sunday night.
